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Whe n thi s  s t ud y  began in Oc t ober  1 9 6 7 ,  t he re had b e e n  no s t ud ie s  in 
New Guinea o f  the s oc i a l  and e conomic e f fe c t s  of  improv ing transport  
f a c i l it ie s . I t  wa s t hought that a d e t a i l e d  examina t ion of  one  par t i cu� 
l a r  c a s e  wou ld be  o f  va lue,  not only a s  a c a s e  s tudy, but a l s o  a s  a n  
ind i c a t ion of the na ture a nd s c a le  o f  pot ent i a l  b e ne f i t s  from inv e s tme�t 
in t rans por t . The ca s e  cho s en wa s the Rigo  r oa d ,  whi ch had b e e n  im­
proved t o  a l l -wea ther highway s tand a rd in 1 9 65 . The r oad runs s outhe a s t  
from Port  More sby through s avannah-c l o thed c oa s t l and s whi ch, though 
s e a s ona l ly dry, pos s e s s  c on s iderable  agr i c ul tura l pot e nt ial . 
The s t udy wa s und e r taken in t hree  par t s : f ir s t, the examina t ion of  
r e l evant d ocumentary ma t e r ia l  in Por t  More sby and  Kwik i l a ; s e c ond, f i e ld 
interv iewing of  truck ope ra t or s ,  trade s t ore owner s ,  a nd vi l l a ge r s  in 
ab out one - third  of  the v i l lage s within the area a f fe c t ed by the Rigo 
road , and a l so of the ma j or i ty of  Eur ope a n  farme r s  and p lanta t ion 
owner s  or manager s ;  and th ird, t he s tudy a rid c ompar i s on of  a e r i a l 
pho tograph s  t ake n in 1 95 7  a nd 1 9 6 7 . 
The main f ie ld work wa s carr ied out in Novemb e r  and De cember 1 9 67 . 
Library a nd other work  c on t i nued through ear ly 1 9 68. The manu s cr i p t  
wa s submit ted  i n  Mar ch 1 9 69 . 
A s tudy o f  thi s  na ture i s  made  pos s ib l e  only b y  the he lp  of  many 
p e op l e . To a l l  who have cont r ibuted d ire c t ly or ind ire c t ly, I w i sh 
t o  expre s s  my thank s ; in par t i cu lar, the v i l lage r s  a nd owne r s  of  trucks 
and trade s t or e s  who provided informa t ion about the i r  bus ine s se s , and 
about vil lage l ife  and agr icul tura l pra c t i c e ; memb e r s  o f  the f o l l owing 
government d e partme nt s :  The D ir e c t or a t e  of Trans port,  D is tr ic t  Admin i s ­
trat i on, Agr i c ul ture,  S t ock and F i she r i e s ,  For e s t s ,  Land s ,  Surveys and 
Mine s ,  Police,  Trade  and I nd u s t ry, Bureau of  S ta t i s t ic s ,  Pub l i c  Work s ,  
Of f ice  of  the E conomic Adv i s er ,  the Commonwea lth Depa rtment of Works ; 
Me s sr s  John s ,  La z e ron, Luc ki e ,  Modra, H .  Ro s s e r, Toe p f e r  a nd Wa rdrop ; 
my re s ea rch a s s i s tant,  Mr Re n€ Lab ouch�re ; Dr s. Ep s t e in," Depa r tment of  
E conomi c s ,  the  Aus t r a l ian Na t iona l Unive r s i t y ; Mr s M .  P l oeg,  Depa rtment  
of  Ge ography, Univer s ity of Pa pua a nd New Gu ine a ,  who d rew the  map s  and 
f ig ure s ;  Mr H. Gunthe r, Department  of Human Ge ography, the Aus t r a l i an 
Nat iona l Univer s i t y, f or phot ograph i c  a s s i s tance ; a nd the s ta f f  o f  the 
New Gu i ne a  Re s e arch Un i t ,  for s e cr e tar ia l a s s i s tance.  Pr ofe s s or 
J . A . Barne s ,  Dr H .  Bro okf ie ld and Dr R . G . Crocombe wer e  memb e r s  o f  the 
New Gu inea Re s e a rch Uni t  c ormni t t e e  dur ing the t ime the s tudy wa s c on­
ce ived a nd exe cuted.  F ina l ly, I am gra t e fu l  to  Prof e s s or H.  Ko l s en, 
x i  
x i i  
Univer s i ty of  Que e n s land ,  Profe s s or J .  Wil l i ams , then Un iver s ity o f  
Papua and New Gu ine a ,  D r  H .  Brook f ie ld and D r  R . G . Croc ombe ,  the 
Aus t ra l ian Na t i ona l Univer s i ty, and to my hu sband, Profe s s or R . G .  Ward, 
Unive r s ity  of  Papua and New Gu ine a ,  who have read  cr i t i c a l ly par t  or 
a l l  of  the t ext . F or the e rr or s  wh ich rema in I am, of  c our s e ,  
re s pon s ib le . 
Chapt e r  1 
The Rigo r oad runs s ou thea s t  for ab ou t f ifty mi l e s f rom Port More sby, 
i n  the Centra l Dis tric t of Pa pua, to Kwiki la ,  the admin i s tra t ive c e nt re 
o f  the Rigo s ub - d i s tr i c t . I t  i s  one o f  f our mai n  roa d s rad i a t ing from 
Port More sby into  t he Centra l Di s tr i c t ,  none o f  whi ch l ink s wi th any 
other ma j or urban c e nt r e . The f a c t  t ha t  the Rigo r oad prov ide s  e a sy 
a c ce s s  to  Port  Mor e sby for pe op l e  l iv ing up t o  e igh ty r oad mi l e s  away 
i s  the mos t  s igni f i c a nt a spe c t  of i t s  l o c a t ion . 
The Rigo r oad may b e  r egarded  a s  the f ir s t  s ta ge o f  a ma in trunk 
r oad a l ong the s ou thea s t  c oa s t  of  Papua . From t he mos t  e a s t e r ly point  
tha t can b e  r e a ched by road from Kwiki l a ,  near the v i l lage  o f  Ma t a iruka, 
i t  i s  ab ou t  thirty mile s to  Mar sha l l  Lagoon, from wher e  a no ther r oad 
ne t c ont i nued f or ab out twenty mile s  t o  t he s ou the a s t .  Con s truct ion of  
a road  a c ro s s  thi s t hi r t y  mi l e s  would  not be  par t i cu l ar ly d if f i c u l t  or  
expen s ive . I t  wou ld pa s s  through c ountry capab l e  of s imi lar a gr i cul­
t ura l deve l opment t o  tha t which ha s o c curred a l ong the Rigo road,  s erve a 
potenti a l ly large cattle pro j e c t  prop o s ed for the Souther n  Ormond 
D i s t r i ct ,  a nd a l s o  prov ide  a c ce s s  to Por t More sby  for t imbe r  a nd agri­
cu l tur a l d eve l opment i n  the Ma r sha l l  Lagoon a nd Cape Rodney area s . 
The fur th e r  cont inuat i on o f  the road t o  the s outhe a s t  i s  a s  ye t only 
in the idea  s t age , but it i s  wor th no ting tha t a short d i s t a nc e  e a s t  of 
the pre s e nt Cape Rodney ne twork l i e s  the be s t  po t e nt ia l road cr o s s i ng 
o f  t he Owen S t a n l e y  Range . Cons truct i on o f  pe rha p s  e ighty mi l e s  of  
r oa d ,  inc lud ing a r e l at ive ly l ow c r o s s ing, wou ld l ink the  Centra l with  
t he Nort he rn D i s t r i ct ne twork. In addit ion, it would  r equire only about 
one hundred  mil e s of r oad  t o  l ink the Cape Rodney area  w i th the adminis­
tra t ive c e nt re of  Milne Bay D i s t r ic t  a t  A lo t a u . The r out e for  thi s  
wou ld  l ie t hrough r e l at ive ly e a s y  c oa s ta l  l ow l a nd s ,  and road c on s t r uc­
t ion wou ld not b e  exc e p t i ona l ly di f f i cu l t  or c os t ly c ompared w i th othe r  
a r e a s of  the c ountry . Whi l e  the bui ld ing of  s u ch road l inks may have 
s e emed pipedreams for the l a s t  ha l f  c e ntury, the r e  is l it t le d oub t tha t 
the i r  mer i t s w i l l  b e  c ar e f u l ly examined aga ins t t he nee d s  of  the re s t  
o f  the c ount ry i n  the 1 9 68- 69 Uni ted Na t i on s  Deve lopment Programme 
Transport Survey . l 
Thi s survey wa s und e r t aken by a t eam of expe r t s  a t  the reque s t  of the 
Admin i s trat i on to d e t e rmine transport need s and r e c ommend expe nd it ure and 
c on s truct ion pr ior i t ie s . 
1 
2 
The d ominant phys i c a l fea t ure s of the a re a  inf luenced by the Rigo 
r oad are the s carp of  the A s t r o labe Range and the d ra inage s y s t em of 
the Wan ige la , b e t t e r  known as the Kemp We l ch River . The A s t r o labe 
Range marks the s outhwe s t ern edge of  the Pl iocene v o lcani c s  of  the 
Soge r i  p la t e a u  ( s e e  Ma p 1 ) . It runs in  a northwe s t - s ou the a s t  d ir e c ­
t ion f o r  about twe nty mi le s and r i s e s  t o  3 , 20 0  f t  in  a s t e e p  s eawa rd 
fa c ing s carp . From i t s  c re s t  at about 2 , 000 ft the land drops  away 
t o  s e a  leve l in a d i s t ance o f  abou t  f ive mi le s . Near the range r ough , 
s tr ongly d i s s e c t ed s lope s  support very few pe op l e , but nea r  t he coa s t  
t he a l luv ia l  l ower va l leys  of  the shor t and large ly intermit t ent s t re ams 
provide  good agr i c u l t u ra l land . The c oa s ta l  popu l a t i on c lu s t e r s  near 
t he mouths  o f  t he larger s t re ams , whi ch are s e parat ed by s te e p  l o ca l 
r id ge s of  l ime s t one , che r t , and other rocks . 
Beyond the s outhe a s t e rn e nd of  the Sog e r i  p la t eau  the northwe s t ­
s outhe a s t  t re nd of  the c ount ry c ont i nue s ,  with t he upper tr ibut a r i e s  
of  t he Hunt e r  a nd Mus g rave Rivers  and other  s treams wh i ch f e e d  the 
Kemp We l ch Rive r oc cupying s outhea s t  trend ing va l leys  para l l e l  t o  the 
ma in range . The Miman i River ( or uppe r Kemp We l ch) cut s a cros s this  
trend , d ra in ing the s lope s of  Mt Obr e e  ( 10 , 264 ft)  on the  ma in range 
o f  the Owen  Stanleys . The Kemp We lch , a ft e r  r e c e iving the s e  ma j or 
t r ibutarie s ,  d ebou che s from s te e l foothi l l  and mounta in c ount ry and 
meand e r s  a cr o s s the l ow l a nd c oa s t a l z one in a s outhe r ly d ir e c t i on to  
ent e r  t he s e a  at  Hood Bay . 
The gene ra l fea t ure s of  the Kemp We l ch and Ormond Rive r  ba s in s  are 
f i r s t , a s t e e p , inl a nd f oothi l l  and mounta in z one r i s i ng to ove r  
3 , 000 f t . Se cond , nea r e r  the c oa s t , the land i s  i n  gene ra l und u la t ing 
with occa s i ona l s t e e p  ridge s r i s ing t o  s evera l hundred fee t . The Sar oa 
hi l l s  are a pr omine nt landma rk e a s t  of  Old Rig o ,  and other r idge s occur 
near the c oa s t  and in the l ower Ormond . Commun i ca t ions are  in g e ne ra l  
much e a s ie r  t han furthe r inland , though the ma in cha nne l s  o f  the ma j or 
r iver s are  f ormidab l e  ob s t a c le s . The r iv e r s  thems e lv e s  are  u s ed t o  a 
sma l l  extent by r a f t s a nd sma l l  boa t s . Loc a l  tr ibuta r ie s  are  o f t e n  
intermi t t e nt , a nd wa t e r  shor t a g e s  ca n o c c u r  away from t h e  ma in river s . 
Third , a zone of  l ow- lying swampy land occurs  a few mi l e s  inland fr om 
the c oa s t , ext end ing for ab ou t  thirty m i l e s b e t we e n  Hood Point a nd 
Mar s ha l l  Lagoon . The Ormond River l o s e s  i t s e l f  in the mangr ove fore s t  
o f  th i s  z one , whi le the sha l low Hood Lagoon i s  f r i nged by -mangrove 
swamp s and may be gradua l ly inf i l l ing . F ourth , a zone of  sl ight ly 
h ighe r  s andy land fr inge s the coa s t  from Hood Point to Mar s ha l l  Lagoon . 
Hood Point is  a l ow- ly ing s p i t  of  mixed sand and a l l uvium from the Kemp 
We l ch River . 
B e twee n  Por t  More sby a nd Kapa Kapa the coa s t  shows ev idence of  s ub ­
mergence , wi th t h e  s treams dra i n ing t h e  As tro labe f a c e  inf i l l ing 
forme r ly drowned river va l leys . The proce s s  ha s been carr ied far the s t  
i n  the Ga i le - Ka pa Kapa a re a  whe re larger , more pe rmanent s treams have 
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produced  a l ow s tra i ght c oa s t l ine . The who l e  c oa s t  i s  r e e f - r inged , and 
the sha l low intert ida l z one provid e s  good f i s h ing f or the c oa s t a l  
popu la t ion . 
The clima t e  of  t he area  i s  marked by a s ea s ona l w ind rever s a l , wi th 
s outhea s te r l ie s  d ominant b e twee n  May and Oc t ob e r  a nd northwe s t er l i e s  
from January to  Ma rch , with  per i od s  o f  var iab l e  wind s in  De cember and 
Apr i l. S tr ong s ou thea s t er l i e s  make c oa s t a l  movement d if f i cult , though 
t rad it i ona l Hu l a  and Motu trad ing voyage s u s e d  the s outhea s t  wind s t o  
s a i l  we s tward s t o  the Gu l f  of Papua , and the northwe s t  wind s f o r  the ir 
r e t urn . 
The gene ra l ly para l le l  a l i gnment of the wind s with  the coa s t  a c c ount s 
f or the abnorma l ly l ow ra infa l l  of th i s  par t  o f  Papua . The i s ohye t s  
shown i n  F igure 1 approx imat e  the mea n  a nnua l ra i nfa l l  o f  the area , and 
ind ic a t e  a s te e p  ra infa l l  grad ient  b e tween  the c oa s t  a nd t he s ummi t  o f  
the A s t r o labe Range . The gra d ient i s  l e s s  s te e p  i n  the Kemp We l ch 
va l le y , but  inland mou nt a in s l ope s r e c e ive ove r  140 inche s ,  a s  d oe s 
the cre s t  of  the A s t ro labe Range . Mean  annu a l  ra infa l l  d a t a  f or t he 
only two s t a t i ons  in the area  ( se e  F igure 1 and Append ix 1 )  ind ica t e  
a marked dry s e a s on be tween  May a nd November , whi ch can  cau s e  wa t er 
shorta ge s i n  v i l lage s . 
Temper a t ure s are  s imilar  t o  tho s e  of Port More sby ( F i t zpa t r i c k  
1 9 65 : 9 1) :  mea n  maximum t emperatur e s  range from 82°F i n  Augu s t  t o  nea r ly 
9 0°F in De cembe r ,  a nd me a n  minima from 7 3°F in Augus t  t o  7 6°F in 
De cember . They d e c l ine s omewha t with a l t it ud e . F it zpa t r i ck ' s  ( 1 9 65 :  
9 5 - 7) wat e r - ba lance eva l ua t i on s  for Port Mor e sby d a t a  can b e  a s sumed 
t o  app ly t o  the Rigo and c oa s t a l area s , and ind i ca t e  tha t  a l though 
' ra infa l l  ha s never  b e e n  s o  l ow or s o  poor ly d i s tr ibuted  tha t  an  e a r ly 
termina t ion o f  c r op deve l opment ' wou ld  r e s u l t  for crops  p lanted i n  
De c ember , ' s ome d e gr e e  o f  in tra - s e a s ona l wa ter s tre s s  c a n  be  exp e c ted ' .  
Re ferr ing t o  the Por t  Mores by area genera l ly F it zpa t ri c k  s ay s  ( 1 9 65 : 9 7 ) : 
F r om the point of  v iew of preva i l ing t empe ra ture and mo i s ture 
c ond it ions , the area would a ppear t o  have a greater potent ia l for 
agri c u l ture and for pas ture  ut i l i s a t ion than is gene ra l ly r e a l i s ed , 
a l though s pe cia l agr onomic pr ob l ems re l a ted  t o  other a spe c t s  o f  
c l ima t e  may pre s e nt thems e lve s .  The c oa s t a l l owland ha s a more 
d e f in i t e  d ry s e a s on than  mos t  part s of Papua - New Guinea . Th i s  
wou ld appear  a n  advantage for s ome crop s , b ut the preva i l i ng 
h igh humid i tie s may cau s e  s ome d i ff i cu l ty in  proper ma tur a t i on 
a nd in harv e s t ing ope r a t ions . Low rad ia t ion r e c e ip t s  and t he 
l a ck of marked s e a s ona l d i f f e re n c e s  i n  d ay l e ng th may a l s o  pre ­
s en t  s pe c ia l  agronomic  prob l ems . With frequent a nd mod e ra te ly 
heavy ra infa l l s  caus ing c ont inued l e aching , ma inte nance of  s oi l  
fert i l i ty wou ld appear t o  b e  a ma jor d i f fi cu l ty within t he who le  
o f  the area . 
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In a c c ordanc e  with the re l a t ive ly l ow rainfa l l  exper ienced  in t he 
area , the vege t a t i on c over i s  large ly s avannahl ( Themed a a u s tr a l i s  -
Euca lyptus  s p . ,  Ophiur o s  sp . - Euca lyptu s  a lba ) o r  t a l l  gra s s land 
( Sa c charum spontaneum - Imperata  s p . ) , with s emi - d e c iduous thicke t  
(Garuga s p . - Rhod omyr tus  s p . )  a nd s l ight ly d e c iduous fore s t  ( Planchonia 
s p . - Adenanthe ra s p . )  whe re the ra i nfa l l  incre a s e s  in the Rigo sub ­
d i s t r i c t  (He y l i ge r s  1 9 65 ) . The l a t t e r  pa s s e s  i nt o eve rgre e n  for e s t  
s p . - E la e ocarpus s p . )  in land near the s l ope s of the ma in 
range . Virtua l ly a l l  the s avannah a nd gra s s l and bea r s  the marks of  
frequent burn ing . Wa t e rc ours e s , whe ther dry or not , often s how on air  
phot ographs a nd on the gr ound by the dark l ine s of  t re e s wh i ch fr inge  
them . The re are sma l l  a r e a s  of mangr ove fore s t  (Av i cennia s p . -
Cer iops  s p . ,  Rhi z ophora s p . - Bruguiera s p . )  a long the c oa s t  we s t  of  
Hu la , but ma ngrov e s  be come much more ex tens ive ea s t  of Hood Point . 
Soi l s  in  the area  vary ( Sc o t t  1 9 6Sa ) . In the c oa s t a l z one e a s t  of  
Port  More sby , l i thos o l s  with  minor red  grave l ly c lay s oil s and  a l luv ia l s  
and o t he r s  a r e  int er sp e r s e d  with br own c lay s oi l s , dark c ra cking c lay 
s oi l s  and a l luv ia ls . The i n land hi l l  and mount a i n  s l ope s have a c id red  
to  b r own c lay s oil s with minor l ithos o l s , whi l e  the l ower Kemp We l ch 
va l l ey ha s a l luv ia l s oi l s  wi th good t o  poor dra ina ge ,  l i th o s o l s  on 
r i d ge s , red grave l ly c lay s oi l s , b r own c lay s oils , and dark cra cking 
c lay s oi l s . The c oa s t a l z one ha s mangr ove and int e r t ida l a l luvia l 
s oi l s , whi l e  the shore from Hood Po int e a s tward s ha s a fr inge of beach  
s o i l s  of  sandy t exture . Apa r t  from s ome work a t  the  Kapogere a gr i cu l ­
tura l s ta t ion , l it t le e f f ort  ha s been  mad e  t o  d e t e rmine s o i l  need s and 
re s pons e s . It i s  obv i ou s  from the crop s  be ing produced  on a l luvia l and 
c la y  s oi l s  tha t the fer t i l ity of s u c h  s oils i s  fa irly  high , bu t a c om­
prehens ive programme of  s o i l  te s t ing and exper iment ove r  the who l e  area  
is  urgent ly needed . 
An a t t empt t o  r e la t e  land s y s tems t o  land c la s s i f i c a t ion ha s been 
mad e  by S c ot t  ( 1 9 65b : l 7 8) . He  f ind s tha t the land sys t ems occurri ng in 
the coa s ta l  h i l l  z one e a s t  of  Por t Mor e sby a r e  mos t ly C la s s  I II land s , 
whi ch 
oc cur on the upper foot s lope s , the le s s  s tab l e  inter f luve s ,  and 
the l ow l a nd s  ma inly in Kopu , F a i r fax , Bomana C re e k , and Hanuabada 
land sys t ems . The s e  land s have a mod e r a t e  ero s ion hazard , a nd 
t he s o i l s  are l iab le  t o  dry out for short per iod s . C la s s  I I I  
land s  a l s o  o c cur in va l ley f l a t s  throughout t h e  a r e a  a nd i n  the 
minor a l luvia l p l a ins of  Boroko l and s y s t em .  The s oi l s  are 
ma inly dark cra c king c lay s o i l s  with s t icky c on s i s t ence , wh ich 
are  too we t to cu l t ivate  in the ra i ny s e a s on and t oo dry i n  t he 
dry s e a s on .  They a re ve ry hard t o  work wi thou t he avy ma ch i ne ry 
unl e s s  c u l t iva ted when the mo i s ture cond i t i ons are  mos t  su i t a b l e . 
( S co t t  1 9 65b : l 7 8) 
Though t he pre s ent  c over  may we l l  be  anthropogeni c . 
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Map 2o  Land of the Ea s t  C oa s t  area  
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The footh i l l s  of the A s t ro labe Range are C la s s  VII,  whe re agr i cu l t ure 
is  l imit e d  by  s t ee p  s l ope s a nd sha l l ow s o i l s  ( Scot t 1 9 65b : l 7 9 ) . The 
coa s ta l  z one of the Rigo sub - d i s tr ic t  and the l ower Kemp We lch va l le y  
continue t h e  pa t tern of  pre d ominant ly C la s s  II I l and, wi th sma l l  a r e a s  
of  h igh qua l ity  C la s s  I a nd C la s s  I I  land in t he immed iat e  v i c in i t y  o f  
the Kemp We l ch . I n land of  Kwiki la C la s s  VII  land i s  l ike ly t o  pre ­
d omina t e ,  w i th t r e e  crop s the mos t  s ui t ab le u s e ,  whi le C l a s s  VIII  land 
uns u i ta b l e  for c omme r c ial crop prod u c t ion i s  l ike l y  to predomina t e  on 
the s te e pe r  and h igher mounta in s lope s . Wit hin the foot hi l l  a nd moun­
t a in z one s ,  howeve r ,  sma l l  area s of  Cla s s  I a nd Cla s s  II l and wi l l  
occur on a l luv ia l  terra c e s be s id e  the r iv e r s  and s treams, and the s e  
a r e  often  imp or tant for vege t ab l e  and other crop product ion . 
Map 2 summa r i s e s  the phys i ca l  a spe c t s  of a par t of  the area . 1 By 
groupi ng land sy s tems t og e the r f ive type s of land ha ve been  r e cogn i s ed . 
The minor a l l uv ia l  p la ins (Bor oko l and s ys t e m) are  the mos t  fert i le ,  
and a r e  current ly u s ed f or v i l lage  gard ens . The r idge s whi ch s e para te 
them (Hanuabad a ,  Kopu and Kabuka l and sys tems ) are  v irtua l ly unu s e d  a t  
pre se nt but have cons id e rable pot e nt i a l  f or ca t t le ra i s ing '. The l ow­
l a nd s  (Ward a nd B omana Cre ek land sys tems ) are  int erme dia t e  be tween 
the a l l uvia l p l a in s  a nd the r idge s  a nd carry potentia l  for b oth a gr i ­
cu l t ure ( in s ome part s )  a nd ca t t le fa rming . The foothi l l s  a nd s ca rp 
of the A s t ro labe Range (Dubuna a nd Rouna l and sys tems ) have l ow e c onom i c  
p o t e nt ia l , and shou ld be  re served for hun t i ng a nd recrea t ional us e s . 
The coa s t a l  p la ins  ( Papa land sys t em) are large ly mangr ove or s a l t  
f la t s ,  whic h  have pot e nt ia l u s e  a s  f ish pond s i t e s ,  a u s e  no t ye t 
d ev e l oped in Papua - New Guine a . A s imilar s e t  of pot en t ia l  or a ctua l 
land u s e s  can be pos t u la t ed f or t he Kemp We lch Rive r  va l ley t o  the e a s t  
of  the pre s ent  area . 
Coppe r  wa s d is c overed nea r  the we s tern end of  the A s t r o labe Ra nge 
about the t urn of  l a s t  c e ntury, and t he A s t r o labe c opper f i e l d  wa s 
proc l a imed in 1 906 . I t  wa s e nl arged in 1 9 1 9 a nd renamed  t he A s tro labe 
minera l f ie ld . Al though at l ea s t  e ight copper l o de s  were found a nd 
worked ,  mos t  of  the 80, 000 to  8 5 , 000 tons of c opper ore produ c e d  fr om 
1 9 0 7  t o  1 9 65 came from three  mine s : the La l ok i  ( 40, 000 tons ) ,  Dub una 
( 20, 000 t ons ) ,  a nd S apphire -More sby King ( 17, 000 t on s )  ( Ya t e s  and de 
Ferran t i  1 9 65 : 48) . Of the s e, t he Dubuna mi ne i s  l o c a t ed w i t hi n  t he 
area a f fe ct ed by the Rigo r oad, a l ong a track about five mi l e s  nor th ­
e a s t  of  Bautama ne ar t he we s t ern end of  the Rigo r oad  (Gr i d  Re f . :  
3485 3 4  on 1 : 5 0, 000 Sog e r i  She e t  5 229 - 1 ,  Ed i t ion 1,  S e r i e s  T 7 84) . 
1 Redrawn from Mabb u t t  e t  a l . ,  1 9 65 . Unfort una t e ly no s imi lar s tudy 
ha s ye t be e n  mad e  of  the Kemp We l ch River Va l le y . The ca tegor ie s u s ed 
on Map 2 and the land s y s tems named i n  the t ext a r e  d e f ined in Append ix 2 .  
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Thi s  mine began prod u c t ion of  ri ch oxi d i s ed c opper ore in  1 9 10 and wa s 
the major s ource  o f  ore expor t s  to  Aus tra l i a  in the f o l l ow ing two year s . 
Be cause  of the h igh c ombus t ib i l it y  of the ore in ship s ' h o ld s en  r ou te 
to sme l te r s  in Au s t ra l ia , an a e ri a l  r opeway a nd a narrow gauge ra i lway 
l i ne we re b ui l t  in  the ear ly 1 9 2 0 s  t o  a sme l ter  f ive mi l e s  away on the 
shore s of B oot l e s s  Bay . Sme l t ing prob lems were encount ered , and b e ca u s e  
of  f ire  i n  t h e  mine s , open- cut  mining h a d  t o  be  und e r t a ken. L ow copper 
pr i ce s  f orced the c l o sure of the opera t i on in 1 9 26 .  A l though nearby 
mine s we re worked  in the 1920 s , the Dubuna mine ha s not b e e n  reopened . 
Re s e rv e s  s t i l l  i n  the ground are  t hought t o  be ab out 25 , 000 tons (Ya t e s  
and de  F e rranti  1 9 65 : 6 1 ) . 
About one mi l e  s outhea s t  of the Dubuna mine i s  
mi ne , whi ch wa s deve l oped betwe e n  190 7  and 1 9 1 3 
not known , but  r e s e rve s of copper ore are though t  
24 , 000 t on s  ( Ya t e s  a nd d e  Ferrant i  1 9 65 : 69 ) . 
t he Mount D iamond 
I t s  prod u c t i on i s  
t o  b e  a minimum o f  
The ra i l way t ra ck and sme l t e r  wh ich s e rved the La l oki a nd Dubuna 
mine s in Boot l e s s  Bay were removed and s o ld a s  s crap a f t e r  t he s e c ond 
wor ld war . The gent l e  curve s of the ra i lway are f o l l owed by the Rigo 
r oad for abou t a mi le  be twee n  Bautama a nd the c orner wh i ch lead s to  
Mir igeda Hi l l . The ra i lway r ou t e  is  a l s o  f o l lowed by the s id e  track  
l e ad ing north up  the  Bautama Va l ley . 
A c cord ing t o  Ya t e s  and d e  Ferranti  ( 1 965 : 62 ) , fur the r te s t ing o f  
the Dub una mine i s  unwarranted , though exp l orat ory d r ill i ng migh t  be  
worthwh i l e  a t  the  Mount D iamond m ine . In  S e p t ember  1 9 68 a pr iva t e  
organ i s a t ion wa s re por ted t o  b e  examining t h e  copper p o t e n t ia l of  the 
As tro labe minera l f i e ld w ith a v iew to  red eve l opment . I n  June 1 9 69 it 
wa s a nnoun ced tha t  intens ive exp l ora t i on ind ica ted ' ext e ns iv e  a re a s  of 
c opper mine ra l i s a t i on . The chi e f  ore body had proven or ind ica ted  ore 
r e s erve s of  ab out 3 20 , 000 t ons  averag ing 5 . 2 per cent copper , 2 . 5  to 
3 dwt s of  g o ld a nd 1 0  dwt s of  s i lver to the t on ' . Prod u c t i on wa s 
p lanned t o  s tart  in 1 9 7 0 . 1 
A sma l l  copper pro s pe c t  ex i s t s  s ome thi rty mi l e s  t o  the s outhea s t  
nea r  t he v i l lage o f  G id obada . The de pos i t  wa s inve s t ig a t ed abou t  
1 9 18- 20 ,  but l i t t le o r e  s e ems t o  have b e e n  produced (Ya t e s  and d e  
Ferrant i 1 9 65 : 69 ) . 
Mangane s e  oc cur s in the Rigo s ub - d i s tr ic t . Ma ngane s e  ox ide s  are  
found in sma l l  d i s c ont inuou s depos i t s  over twent y s quare mi le s a r ound 
Old Rigo . 2 Be twe en  1 9 3 9  a nd 1 9 62 about 2 , 200 t ons  of  ore with an 
average grad e of  85 per c e nt MnOz we re expo rted to Aus tra l ia fr om the 
1 
2 
S ou th Pa c i f i c  Pos t , 9 June 1 9 69 . 
In 1 95 7 , ma nga ne s e  d epos i t s  on the ' road ' b e twee n  G irabu a nd Ga bu i a , 
on the Saroke i - Imago l o  r oad , near Kema ia  and a t  Ge g o f i  wer e  reported . 
Rigo Pa t r o l  Report (her e a f t e r  abbrevia t ed to RPR) , 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 ,  No . 4 , p . 10 .  
Pand ora and Doavag i mine s about l�  mi l e s northea s t  of O ld Rigo . Ya te s 
a nd d e  Fer rant i  ( 1 9 65 : 7 8 )  s ugge s t  tha t l oca l pe op l e  could  pro s pe c t  and 
mine t he d epos i t s  on a c o - oper a t ive ba s is . Whi l e  t ot a l v o lume of pro­
d u c t ion wi l l  never  be  large , s uch an  a c t ivity  migh t we l l  be  pr o f i tab l e  
a t  t ime s o f  .h igh pr i c e s for mangane s e . I 
9 
A c c ord t o  v i l la ge census  count s ,  t he t ot a l  p opu lat i on of the Ea s t  
Coa s t , Koi ar i , Mt Obre e , Mt Brown , Maria , a nd Ormond census  d iv i s ions 
and the Rigo loca l government counc i l  area  (Map 1)  a t  ab out 1 9 66 wa s 
a pprox ima t e ly 24 , 000. .This figure e xc lude s  on ly work e r s  and s tude n t s  
working out s id e  t he Ce ntra l D i s tr i c t  a nd i t  probably the r e f or e  s light ly 
exaggera te s the number of perma nent village r e s id ent s .  Howeve r , it i s  
t hought t o  be  more rea l i s t ic t han  e it her the t o ta l including a l l ab­
sentee s ,  or the t o t a l exc lud ing a l l  a b s entee s ,  many o f  whom were on ly 
as far away as the v i l lage  s chool when the count wa s take n . 
I n  Map 1 the a re a  b e twee n  the heavy d a s he d  line a nd t he coa s t  i s  
de s i gna t ed a s  the area  a f f e c ted  by the Rigo r oad . This area  ha s b e e n  
d e termined par t ly by na t ural barrie r s ,  such a s  t h e  s carp of t h e  As tro labe 
Range , par t ly by t he inc lu s i on of  the furthe s t  vi l lage s from whi ch 
veh ic l e s  were regis t e re d  in 1 9 67 , a nd par t ly by f ie ld evidence of the 
furthe s t  villa ge s which were s end ing produce t o  the Port More sby marke t 
in 1 9 6 7 . The e s t ima t e d  r e s id e n t  popu l a t i on of t his area i s  1 8 , 00 0  and 
i s  d e t a i led  by v i l lage in App e nd ix 3. 
The i nd igenous popu l a t i on l iv e s  a lmos t  entire ly in nuc l e a ted s e t t l e ­
ment s .  The re a re a very few example s of  sma l l  gr oup s o f  peop l e  
apparent permanent ly s e t t l e d  a s hort d i s tance from the ir  orig ina l 
v i l lage s The European  popu l a t i on ( number ing not more t han  1 5 0 )  i s  i n  
d isper s ed  a nd in par t  nuc l e a t ed , a c c ord i ng t o  oc cupat i on. Farme r s  
and p lant a t i on mana g e r s  a r e  d is pe r s e d ,  whe r e a s  admin i s t ra t ive and mos t  
edu c a t i ona l p e r s onne l a r e  c once ntrated  i n  Kwi ki la . A sma l l  number  of 
Eur opean t e a che r s  a nd mi s s i ona r i e s  l ive in  v i l la ge s in the area . 
The large s t  v i l lage s a r e  l oca ted a l ong t he coa s t  (Map  3 ) . Be tween  
the  c oa s t l ine and 'Kwikila a number of  mod e ra t e ly large  v i l lage s c lu s ter  
in  group s , whi l e  t he inland mounta inous z one i s  characte r i s e d  by  sma l l  
v i l lages  grouped a long r id ge t op s  or i n  r iver va l leys . Over the l a s t  
d e cade , and prob ab f or l onge r , the inland v i l lage s have be en  l o s ing 
popu l a t i on wherea s the larger , mor e  r ead i ly a c ce s s ib l e  c oa s ta l  and l ow­
land v i l lage s s how fa i r ly h igh gr owth rate s . A f ew inland v i l lage s 
have ama lgama t ed over the year s , a nd a number have re l o c a t e d . The mos t  
notab l e  o f  the l a t t e r  are  Manugoro and Boregaina . The p e op le of  Manugoro 
moved to the ir pre s e nt s it e  i n  1 9 5 4  a nd tho s e  of Borega ina in 1 943 . 
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Both group s s e em t o  have s u c c e s s fu l ly e s tab l i shed mod e l v i l l age s w i th 
e conomie s int e gra t ed int o the out s id e  wor ld . 
1 1  
The ind igenou s l anguage s spoken a re pr ima r i ly Au s t rone s ian , though 
s ome non-Au s t r one s ian  language s  are spoken in the mor e  inland v i l lage s 
(Map 4) . Dut t on ( n . d . : 5 8- 9 )  r e c ons truc t s  the preh i s t ory of the area  
thu s : 
Once Rigo wa s not v e ry d e n s e ly popu la ted , par t i cu la r ly the d r i e r  
l owland a r e a s . Kwa l e  [s peake r s ]  . . .  probab ly o c cup ied the moun­
ta inou s area s a r ound the headwa t e r s  of the Kemp We l ch Riv e r  
b e fore Koiar i a nd Ba ra i pe op l e s  b e gan  mov ing in a c r o s s  the Owen  
S t an l ey Range . When  this  happened the  Koi a r i  we re forced  out 
of  the ir trad i t iona l t err i t ory s outhward s int o the l ower range s .  
Then , or ab ou t  the s ame t ime , came the Aus trone s ian migra t ions -
the ance s t or s  o f  the pre s en t - day S inaugoro-Motu-Keapara - who 
pene trat ed inland a long the Kemp We l ch River unt i l  t hey e n­
countered the Kwa le  and Manubara peop l e s  about the Margar e t  
Rive r . From here the S inaugor o d e s cend ant s s pread ou t on 
e i ther  s id e  of the Kemp We l c h  River unt i l  they comp l e t e ly occu­
p ied  a l l  the te rr i t ory b e twe en t hi s  r iver a nd t he Ormond to  the 
e a s t . However , they d o  not s eem t o  have had much s uc c e s s  in  
a cquir ing l and on the we s t ern  s id e  whence t he mounta in s  come 
c l o s er d own t o  the s e a . I nd e e d , the ir  t e rritory i s  pra c t i c a l ly 
l imit ed t o  a l l  land s outh of  the r a i n  fore s t  l ine . 
A t  th i s  point New Guinea i s  invaded by Europeans a nd further 
d eve l opme nt arre s ted , though s ome coa s ta l  groups ( e . g .  t he Mot u  
a t  Kapa Kapa ) t ook advantage of gove rnment prot e c t ion t o  e n ­
croa ch o n  t h e  t e rr i t orie s  of  inland t r ib e s  . . . .  
The Rigo area experie nced ear ly con t a c t  wi th Europeans , b o th mis s i on­
a r ie s and g overnme nt o f f i c ia l s . The f ir s t  London Mi s s i onary S o c ie ty 
Po lyne s ian  mi s s iona r ie s arr ived in Hu la in  1 8 7 7 , f o l lowed by European 
mi s s i onar ie s ·who e s tab l i shed a s t a t ion a t  Kea para i n  1 889 . The s ta t ion 
wa s moved t o  Hu l a  in 1 9 1 0 ( Oram 1 9 68 : 2 5 0 ) . The Rigo government  s t a t ion 
wa s e s tab l i shed four mi l e s  inland from Kapa Kapa i n  1 8 8 7 , a nd t he Kemp 
We lcha va l l e y  up to the s l ope s of Mt Obree  pa t r o l led f or the f ir s t  t ime 
in t ha t  year . By 1 8 9 2  the S inaugoro , Ko iar i  and Kwa l e  t ribe s in t he 
Rig o s ub - d i s tr i c t  we re under  c on t ro l . In  the 1 8 9 0 s  pro s pe c t i ng mine r s  
a n d  g overnment pat ro l s  pene t r a t ed t h e  headwa t e r s  of  t h e  Kemp We l ch and 
Mus grave River s ,  a nd by 1 9 05 the Rigo sub- d i s t r i c t  wa s und er c omp l e te 
c ontrol.  
I n  the  first  d e cade o f  the  century , the  g overnment e s tab l i shed 
c u l t ura l centre s a t  Ri go , Kapogere and Gobaragere t o  s up p ly ma ter ia l 
for p l a nt ing s u ch crops  a s  rubber , coconut s ,  c oc oa and s i sa l ,  and t o  
24 . 
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t e s t  a wid e range of  othe r  crop s  and shad e tree s . Road s and br idge s 
were gradua lly con s t r u c t ed in the Rig o  area  a nd nea r e r  Port  More sby t o  
s erve the d eve l op i ng copper mine s . l The f ir s t  Kapa Ka pa wha r f  mu s t  
have b e e n  b u i l t  a bout this t ime a l though the e xa c t  d a t e  o f  i t s  con­
s truct ion is not known . Mi s s i onar i e s  pene tra t e d  inland a nd s ta t ions 
wer e  e s tab l i shed at B oku (we l l  inland )  and nea r  Kapa Kapa,  and s ome 
v i l lage s had mis s ion s choo l s . 
The t rad it iona l ind igenou s  e conomic  a c t iv i t y  i s  s ub s i s tence garden­
i ng supp l emented  by f i sh ing on t he c oa s t . A wide  range o f  crop s i s  
grown, inc lud i ng European introd u c t i ons  s uch a s  t oma t oe s , pumpkins,  
cucumb e r s ,  oni ons ,  c i t ru s  fru i t s  and othe rs . In  t he pa s t  i t  wa s 
c ommon f or men to  s e e k  work away from the v i l lage s ,  e spe c ia l ly the 
inland s e t t l eme nt s . Worker s  from the Koiar i D i s tr ic t  have l ong had a 
work r e l a t i onship  with p l anta t ions on the Sogeri  p la t eau,  to  wh ich  
the ir are a  is  s t i l l  l inked by  we l l  u s ed foot - tra cks . More r e cent ly, 
Por t Mor e sby ha s b e e n  an a t t ra c t ive lure for young men and women s eek­
i ng emp l oyme nt,  whi le othe r s  have ventured t o  oth e r  par t s of the 
coun t ry . 
European e c onomic e nt erpr i s e  entered the Rigo a re a  c ompa ra t iv e ly 
e a r ly with  a number of crops  be ing t r ied a t  O ld Rigo shor t ly a f t e r  the 
turn of the c ent ury . Plantat ions were taken up for rubb e r  a nd coconu t s  
on the Kemp We lch River  aft e r  1 90 7 , whe n  te n h o l d ings were surveyed and 
a l ie na t e d . Othe r Europeans  a t t empted  t o  e s t ab l i sh s i sa l  p lanta t i ons  i n  
the Old  Rigo and Tavai  a r e a s  bu t the s e  fa i led abou t  t h e  t ime of  the 
f ir s t  wor ld war . 
One of  the Kemp We l ch River hold ings (Goba rage re ) rema ined a g overn­
ment rubber  re s ea r ch s ta t i on unt i l  a ft e r  the s e cond wor ld war, whe n  i t  
pa s s ed  into pr iva t e  owne r s hip . The Kap ogere  a gr i c u l t ura l r e s e ar ch 
s t a t i on, a cr o s s the r iver,  ha s incr e a s ing ly b e e n  u s ed a s  a t r a i n ing 
c e ntre  for rubber and o ther c a s h  crop produ c t i on . A f t e r  the s e cond 
wor ld war the rema in ing e s t a t e s  we re mos t ly run- d own, s ome produc ing 
c opra,  rubb e r  and a l it t l e cocoa,  o ther s  r ema in ing in fore s t  a nd s crub . 
I n  the pa s t  d e cade  s ome have b e e n  s o ld and a r e  now be ing r ed eve l oped . 
Rubber  and coconut have been rep lant e d ,  and new crop s  s u ch a s  pea nu t s  
int roduc e d . Mo s t  manager s are  now introduc ing ca t t l e . A t  O l d  Rig o  
the r e  i s  a European  mixed farming enterpr i s e whi ch i nc lude s b e e f ,  da iry 
cat t l e ,  p ig s ,  s orghum, banana s and p ineapp l e s . Nea rer Port More sby 
o th e r  European farme r s  r a i s e  pou l t ry and ca t t le ,  a nd grow s orghum and 
vege t ab l e s  f or s a l e  in  t he t own . 
The Rigo  r oa d ,  then, l i nks Por t  More sby t o  the re lat ive ly popu l ou s  
and r e l a t ive ly f e r t i le l ower Kemp We l ch River  va l ley . A marked dry 
S e e  Chapt e r  2 .  
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s ea son d oes not prec l ud e  c a s h  cr op produc t ion , a nd the area a l s o  ha s 
cons iderab l e  potent ia l f or cat t le ra i s ing . The area s erved by the r oad  
is  a bout 2,000 s quare mil es , in  whi ch abou t 1 8 , 00 0  p eop l e  l ive . Over­
a l l  crude p opu l a t ion d en s i ty i s  l ow a t  9 per s quare mi l e_ ,  but the 
d ens i ty per s quar e  mi l e  o f  cu ltiv a t ed land is mu ch higher. Comp l et e  
d a t a  i s  n o t  ava i lab l e ,  but s amp l e  agr i c u l t ura l d ens it i es appea r  t o  b e  
about 5 t o  8 peop l e  per a c re of c u�t ivat ed l and f o r  t hree v i llages , a 
f i gure whi ch i nd i c a tes the pres ence o f  s ome ca sh cropp ing in the a gr i ­
cu l tura l s y s t em. The area ha s cons iderab l e  poten t ia l  f or increa s e  and 
i ntens i f i ca t i on of a gr icu l tura l and pa s t ora l prod u c t ion. 
Cha p t e r  2 
Unt i l  1 9 65 the inhab i ta n t s  o f  t he R igo area  had four mod e s  of a c c e s s  
t o  the out s ide  wor ld . The ne ed s o f  t he Admi ni s trat ion a nd European 
p lant e r s  wer e  s e rved by sma l l  coa s t a l  ve s s e l  t hr ough Kapa Ka pa . Coa s ta l  
vi l lager s u s e d  canoe s for fishing and for l onge r j our ne y s  t o  Port More sby 
and far the r we s t . Inland dwelle r s  u s e d  t he ne twork of i nt e r - v i l lage foot ­
tra c k s  which , in  t he Koia r i  c e ns u s  d iv i s i on ,  gave a c ce s s  t o  the S ogeri  
p la t eau , a nd hence t o  Por t  More sby . F oo t  or horse t rav e l wa s pos s ib le 
a l s o  a long the coa s ta l s tr ip f rom Kapa Kapa a nd Old Rigo  t o  Por t Mor e sby . 
A ft e r  1 9 60 t he re wa s a g ra s s  eme rge ncy landing gr ound near the new D i s ­
trict O f f i c e  a t  Kwikila , a nd there wa s a n  aband oned war t ime a i r  s tr i p  
nea r  Hula . B o t h  villager s a n d  government of f ic e r s  hab i tua l ly ra f t e d  
d owns tream fr om t he uppe r rea che s  o f  t h e  Kemp We l ch River t o  the p lanta ­
t ions on i t s  midd l e  cour s e . Loca l  people s t ill bring prod uce t o  the 
road h e a d s  a t  Kodogere a nd t he Bannon Br idge  by thi s mea ns . 
A ne twork of  inte rna l roa d s  grew up in the Rigo D i s t r ic t  ove r  a l ong 
p e r i od of  t ime . The e a r l ie s t  r e c ord is of  l�  mi l e s  of road b e ing b u i l t  
t owa rd s  the coa s t  fr om t h e  governmen t  s ta t ion a t  O ld Rigo  i n  1 9 0 1 . 1 By 
1 9 0 8  the Rigo-Kapa Kapa roa d  wa s ' in good ord e r ' though two br idge s  on 
it we re in a bad s ta t e , and a new c a rt r oad  wa s propo sed  to l i nk Rigo 
and the Kemp We l c h  River whe r e  planta t ions were be ing d eve l oped . 2 Map 5 
shows c a r t  and hor s e  tra cks in 1 908 . In  the yea r  1 9 09 - 10 the fo l l owing 
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Road c on s tr uc t i on s l ac kened d uring the war d e c ad e ,  but  s urvey and 
c ons t r uc t i on b egan i n  1 9 1 8  for a c a r t  road from Kap a  Kapa to the Kemp 
We lch River.l Abo ut four mi l e s  o f  thi s road wer e  c omp le te d  i n land from 
Ri go by 1 9 20 ( s ee Map 6) when  s everal  mi l e s  o f  c art  road wer e  a l s o  i n  
us e i n  t h e  p op ul o us Hood P enins u l a. The r e  i s  l i t t le r e ference  to  road 
c ons t r uc t ion i n  the Ri go D i s tric t in s ub s e quent pre -war report s .  I t  
s eems , however, that a road whi ch whe e l ed vehi c l e s  could  negot i a t e  was 
c omp le te d  to  l i nk the Kemp We lch Rive r  wi th Kapa  Kapa. As ment i oned, 
a t imber - c ons t r uc t ion wha r f  at  Kap a  Kap a was probably b ui l t  i n  the 
fi r s t  d e c ad e  of the c en t ury. 
The firs t a t t emp t to cons truc t a mode r n  road l ink b e twee n  Port  
Moresby and  the  Rigo  area occ urred i n  S ep t embe r  1 942. As  Aus tra l i an 
troop s re t r e a t e d  ac ros s the Kokoda Trail, a d e tachment  o f  Amer i c an 
troop s  o f  the 1 14 th E ngineers ,  3 2nd Di vi s i on, c ons t r uc te d  a motor r o ad 
t o  Ri go and e s t ab l i shed a bas e a t  Gob aragere. They p us he d  a v ehi c l e  
track up the e a s t bank o f  the Kemp We l ch ( he re the Mimani )  Rive r  a s  far 
a s  Larume a t  the foot of the main Owe n  Stanley Range,  from whe r e  Ame ri c an 
force s  s tru gg l e d  on foo t ac ros s the moun t a i ns t o  B una (Mc C arthy 19 62:24 2 ) . 
No i n fo rma t i on i s  ava i l ab le about the us e mad e  o f  the Port Moresby - Ri go 
road, b ut from the s p e e d  o f  it s c on s t ruc t i on i t  s eems like l y  t o  have 
been  t emporary, and prob ab ly b e c ame dif f i c u l t  t o  negotia t e  i n  the fol ­
l owing we t s ea s on. I t  was d e s c r ib e d  i n  1 9 64 as  'dozer  track which  was 
never  us e d '  .2 T rac e s  of the route remain vi s ib le on the ground and c an 
b e  d i s c erned on aer i a l  pho tographs t aken i n  1 9 5 7 .  
L i t t l e  progr e s s  w a s  made with road c ons t r uc ti on unt il the fol l owing 
d e c ad e .  A good vehic ular road e xis t e d  from Hula to Kal o  as  e ar ly as 
1 9 543 and by 1 95 7 it was p os s ib l e  to drive a Landrover from O ld Ri go 
e as t  to Gini go l o  and wes t  a s  far as  Manugoro.4 In 1 95 8  a L androv e r  
c ould  r e ach G abone  from Kap a Kapa5 a n d  i n  1960 a road w a s  be ing s t ar t ed 
from N ew Rigo ( Kwiki l a) t o  Hul a  v i a  v i l lages  on the wes t  b ank o f  the 
Kemp We lch  Rive r.6 
I n  1 958 a p lan t a t i on owner d rove a bul l d o z er s ome s ixty mi l e s  from 
Port  More sby  t o  h i s  p lan t a t ion on the Kemp We l ch River, rough ly fo l lowing 
whi ch d a t e  from b e fore the change to  dec imal c urrency i n  1 9 66. 
c onver s i on rates  are: £ 1  = $ 2, 1 shi l l in g = 1 0  c en t s . 
1 37. 
The 
2 P ub l i c  Works .Department ( PWD) f i l e, 'Ri go coas t road', 6 July 1 9 64. 
An Aus tr a l i an who t r av e l le d  from Por t More sby to  Gobaragere by j e ep i n  
l at e  1 942 rec a l l e d  i t  t o  m e  as  ' a  rough j eep t rack'. 
3 RPR, 1 9 54 - 5 5 ,  No.l , p .9 . 4 RPR, 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 ,  No.6, and 1 9 5 7 - 5 8 ,  No.2. 
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t h e  o l d  Army track and ta king t e n  d a y s  ove r  the j ourney. 1 The t r a c k  
l e f t  b y  t h i s  ma chi ne wa s u s e d  by vehic le s d ur i ng the dry s ea s on ,  but  
a ft e r  heavy ra in wa s v ir tua l s sab l e .  The r e fu s a l  of s ome t ruck  
opera t or s  t o  r e c og n i s e  th i s  r e su l t ed i n  h igh opera t ing and d e pre c ia t ion 
c os t s  on the veh ic le s , a nd in  a c c e lerated d e t e r iora t ion of the track. 
Demand s tha t the r oad shou ld be improved we re mad e  from s evera l 
a f t er 1959. p lanta t i on owne r s  from the Kemp We l ch 
River  area we re anx ious t o  obta i n  a s e a s ona l ly re l iab l e  and le s s  ex­
pens ive mea ns o f  c ommuni c a t ion with Port More sby than tha t prov id ed by 
c oa s ta l  ye s s e l  fr om the o ld Ka pa Kapa wha rf. Ind igenous truck opera t or s  
a t t emp t ing t o  ma inta in a r e g u l a r  s erv i c e  on t h e  r ough t r a ck from Rigo 
t o  Por t More sby we re a s king for PWD he lp  in  improv ing the r oa d . 2 The 
D i s t r i ct O f f i cer in urged in 1 9 6 1  tha t cu lve rt work on.the r oad 
wa s urge nt , s ince without it , ' na t ive s �n Rigo wou ld not be ab le t o  
br  the ir pr oduc e  i nt o  Por t More sby ' .  The R igo l ocal government 
c ounc i l  comp l a ined in May 1 9 6 1  of  the lack  of  ma int e na nce  on the r oad , 
whi ch mad e  trans port of  produce  t o  Koki marke t very d i f f ic u l t . 4 The 
Admin i s trat i on hoped  tha t an improv e d  r oad wou ld increa s e  and make 
cheaper  the supply of fre sh f ood t o  Port More s by. It  wa s felt a l s o  
i t  would permit the development of  2 , 000 a cre s  o f  Crown land a t  
the Rigo endb
5 and e nc ourage s ome a lr e ady a c t ive co- opera t ive s o c ie t ie s  
i n  the area.  
In  re s pon s e  to the s e  d emand s , Min i s t e r ia l approva l wa s g iven in  
Ma rch 1959  for  the inc lu s ion on D e s ign L i s t  ' A ' ( i. e . pr ior ity pr o j e c t s )  
of  1 9 5 8- 5 9  o f  a road from Port More sby t o  Rigo] f o l l owing a rou t e  s ur ­veyed b y  the Commonwea l th Depar tme nt of  Works . The Pub l ic Works 
Depa r tment  commenced c ons truc t ion wor k on p�rt s  of  t he rough t r a c k ,  
and put in s ome e s s e nt ia l cu lvert s For th i s  work author i ty t o  spend 
a t oken amount of  £5 , 000 over the two years  19 60- 62 wa s granted  in 
Ma rch 1 9 60 8 During 1 95 9 - 6 1  the dry wea the r t ra c k  wa s f ormed to h i gh­
way s t a ndard for 45 mi l e s  from Port  More sby ( tha t is , at lea s t  as far  
as  Old  Rigo) , but  it  rema ined ungra ve l l ed . Br id ge s  a nd c u lve r t s  we re 
mos t  lacking. 
Pe r s ona l commun i c a t ion : Mr H Ro s se r ,  November 1 9 67 .  
2 
3 PWD f i le  ' Rigo coa s t  r oad ' ,  2 8  S e pt ember  1 9 6 1 .  
4 D i s tr ict  Off ice , Kwiki la , f i l e  10- 2 - 2 , ' Roads , wharve s ,  br idge s , 
Kwik i la ' ,  Pt I I ,  8 May 1 
5 S e e  p . 45 .  
6 D ire c t or a t e  of Trans por t f i le NDP 2 1 - 3 - 1 ,  ' Road s Centra l D i s t r i c t  
Rigo  r oad ' ,  2 6  February 1 95 9 .  
7 D ire c t orate  o f  Tran s p or t  f i le NDP 2 1 - 3 - 1 ,  6 Apr i l  1959 
8 D. f ire ct or9te o f i le NDP 2 1 - 3- 1 ,  2 6  Oct ob e r  1 9 5 9  and l Ma rch 
1 9 60. 
Me anwhi l e  a par a l le l  c ontrove r s y  d eve l oped ove r  the rebui ld ing of  
the Kapa Ka pa wha r f , whi ch had  s e rve d t he g overnment s ta t i on a t  Rigo , 
the p la nt a t ions on the Kemp We l ch River , mis s ion a nd other need s for 
s eve ra l de cad e s . By 1 9 5 6 the Centra l D i s t r i c t  Adv i s ory C ounc i l  r e ­
que s t ed tha t ' s t e p s  be take n f o r  the c ons tr u c t ion of  a new wharf  a t  
Kapa Kapa , a s  t he o ld wha r f  i s  i n  s u c h  a s t a t e  tha t i t  cannot be  
e conomi ca l ly repaired ' .1 S torms in the  we t s e a s on cau sed  fur ther 
s e rious  d e ter iora t i on a nd the Act ing D i s tr ict  C ommis s i oner r eque s ted 
urgent repa irs . 2 S ome t emporary work wa s done , a lthough the money 
f or the s e  repa irs  s e ems ne ver t o  have been  p roper ly author i s e d . 
I n  July 1 9 5 7 the bu i ld ing of a new t imbe r  whar f  2 0  f t  by 9 0  ft  a t  
1 9  
the e nd of  a 5 0 0  f t  rock- f i l led cau s eway wa s r e c omme nd e d . The e s t ima ted  
cost  wa s £20 , 000 wh ich t he PWD r e g i ona l e ng ine e r  pointed  ou t wa s one ­
third of the the n e s t ima t ed c o s t  ( £60 , 000)  o f  improv ing the Por t 
More sby-Rigo Road , 3 a nd t he who le que s t i on of  ' wha rf  ver s u s  road ' wa s 
a i red . The D i re c t or s  of  the Department s o f  Agr icul ture , S t ock  a nd 
F ishe r ie s ; La nd s ; Works ; a nd Ma r ine , and the D i s tr ict  O f f i cer a t  Rigo 
favoured the road , the Dis tric t  C ommis s ioner rema i ned  neutra l ,  a nd the 
European plante r s  a nd t r a de r s  of  the Rigo and Kemp We l c h  a re a s  pre ­
ferred a new wha r f , ' pr ov id ing the interna l  roa&s o f  the s ub - d is tr ic t  
we re fir s t  brough t  u p  to  reas onable c ond i t ion ' .  The pla nt e r s  were 
imme dia t e ly cond emned for the s e l f - int ere s t  o f  t he ir de c i s ion , but  in 
the c i r c ums t ance s i t  wa s not unreali s t i c . 
A ye a r  la t e r  a reque s t  for au thor i s a t ion o f  £20 , 000 for a new Kapa 
Kapa wha r f  wa s mad e  to t he Departme n t  of Te rri torie s ,  Canbe rra , whi ch 
que s t ioned the j u s t i f i ca t i on for this  sum . 5 The Pub l ic Works a nd 
Ma r ine Depar tme nt s me anwhi l e  s e a rched  unsucce s s fully for an  a lt e r na t ive 
s i te  with more prote c t ion from the s ou thea s t  w ind . In  February 1 9 5 9  
the Admin i s t r a t i on a s ked Canberra for urgent a u thor i s a t ion of £2 2 , 100 
for the whar f  pro j e c t , but the Min i s te r  demurred  on t he ground s tha t 
th i s  sum wa s be ing reque s ted a s  an  upgrad ing o f  the £6 , 000 r eque s t ed 
e a r l ier (wh i ch had never been o f fi cia l ly author i s ed ) , and t ha t  the 
pr oj e c t  wa s in e s s e nce  an  e nt ir e ly new one . 6 
The app l i ca t i on wa s a ccord ing ly re submit ted  a s  a new pr oj e ct and i n  
A pr i l  1 9 5 9 the Mini s t er approved the e xpend iture o f  , 100 . In  
Oc tober  1 9 5 9 the f igure wa s r a i sed  to  £24 , 000 to  c over  the cos t  of the 
PWD f i le  2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  
(Archive s 63) . 
2 PWD f i le 2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  
3 � fi l e  2 3 - 3 - 4 , 
4 PWD f ile 2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  
5 PWD f i le  2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  
6 PWD f i le 2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  
' Rigo Ka pa Ka pa wha rf ' ,  f . 2 , 2 1  S e p t ember 1 9 5 6  
f . 7 ,  1 4  Februa ry 1 9 5 7 . 
f . 3 2 , 24  S e pt emb er 1 95 7 . 
f .  1 5  Oct ober  1 95 7 . 
f . 5 7 , 2 3  Oc t ober 1 95 8 . 
f . 6 6 ,  20  Februa ry 1 9 5 9  and 2 7  Oc t ober  1 9 5 9 . 
2 0  
t e nder a cc e p t e d , whi ch wa s f or £2 2 , 89 7 . 1 
De cember 1 95 9 , and wa s c omple ted in 1 9 60. 
s truc t ion c o s t another £4 , 000 . 
C on s tru c t i on b e ga n  about 
Modi f i ca t i ons  dur ing con-
Due to s torm damage and other fa c t or s , t he wha rf  a nd c a u s eway lead ­
ing t o  i t  have requi red s ign if i c ant ma int enance  a nd r e pa ir in t he n ine 
yea r s  s ince the ir cons t r u c t i on , requiring an a l l oc a t i on of $ 1 , 000 per 
annum . I n  1 9 68 - 69 $ 2 , 000 wa s a l l o c a t ed for  mainte nance .2 
I n  1 9 60 the Bannon a cr o s s  the Kemp We l ch River  ne a r  Saroke i 
wa s opene d .  This  e l imina t ed a canoe c r o s s ing of  the.r iver ,  e ithe r a t  
thi s point o r  furt he r  u p s tream a t  Kapogere , and grea t ly improved a c ce s s  
for v i l lagers , s evera l p lant a t ions , and the agr icul tura l s t a t ion o n  the 
e a s t  b a nk of the r ive r . In  s ub s e quen t year s , l oca l r oad s (mo s t ly now 
u nd e r  the d ire c t i on of the Rigo  l oca l g overnment c ounc i l )  have b e e n  
exte nded  o u t  from t h e  br idgehe a d ,  northwa rd s  i n t o  t h e  popu l ou s  h i l l  
z one , e a s twa rd s t oward s the Ormond Rive r , and s outh a long the e a s t  bank 
o f  the Kemp We l ch .  
A s t rong bid  t o  g e t  the Rigo r oad  c on s truct ion o f f  the ground wa s 
mad e  by PWD late in 1 9 6 1 . It s ubmit t e d  a reque s t  f or £1 1 4 , 000  f or 
ma j or r e c on s t ruc t i on o f  the 5 3  mile s of roa d be twee n  Port More sby and 
the Bannon Bridge , a nd for  t he new c ons tru ct ion o f  bridg e s  and c u lvert s 
whe r e  ne ce s sary . T he road wa s t o  be  o f  a ll -wea t her s ta nd ard , a nd i t  
wa s e s t ima ted tha t c ons truc t i on could b e  comp l e t e d  i n  two year s . Argu­
ment s  for t h i s  prop o s al inc luded f irs t , the need  to pr ot e c t  t he 
i nve s tment o f  (by PWD e s t ima t e )  £25 , 00 0  pr ior t o  19 6 1  in the f ir s t  
45 mi l e s  e a s t  from Port More sby ; s e c ond , the lower ing o f  fre ight r a t e s  
o n  produce  coming into Por t  More sby from area s s e rved by the r oa d; and 
third , the l ink wh i ch the impr oved road wou ld g ive b e twee n  the p or t o f  
Kapa  Kapa and t he s ub - d i s tr ic t  o f f i c e  wh i ch h a d  b e e n  trans ferr e d  from 
O l d  Rig o  t o  Kwiki la in 195 9 .  ( The la s t  p o int  d id not ant i c i pa t e  the 
dra s tic e f f e c t  on t he port tha t  the comp l e ted r oad  wou ld  u l t ima t el y  have . )  
I t  wa s a l s o  a rgued tha t t he improved road  t o  Kwikil a  a nd t he Kemp We l ch 
Rive r wou ld l i nk with a n e t work of  road s s e rv ing many v i l la ge s , t he 
Kapogere agr icu l t ura l s t a t i on a nd four p l �nta t ions , and t ha t  th� Port 
More sby-Kwiki la - Kemp We l ch River road  was the fir s t  s tage of  a road  
sys t em extend ing s ou thea s t ward s t owa rd s  Ma rs ha l l  Lagoon and Aba u  s ub ­
d i s t r i c t . 4 
PWD f i le 2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  7 O c t ober 1 95 9  and 2 7  Oct ober 1 95 9 .  
2 Commonweal th Department  o f  Works ' Urgent minor and opera t iona l and 
re curr i ng ma int enance t o  admin i s t r a t i on eng i ne e r i ng i ns t a l la t i on s ' ,  
February 1 9 68 ,  p . 3 . Mime o. 
3 Named a f t er the f ir s t  European surveyor i n  the Kemp We l ch a re a , who 
had mad e  the or igina l l and pur cha s e  s urveys in  1 9 0 7 , and who a t  that 
e a r ly date had ident i f ied the pre s en t  s it e  as the mos t  s u i t ab le br idging 
point on the r ive r . 
4 PWD f i l e  2 3 - 3 - 4 ,  2 8  S e p t embe r  1 9 61 . 
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Only in August 1963 was a decision finally made to act on this re­
quest, when an initial amount of £30,000 was allocated for work on the 
10 miles of road (from Austin's Crossing at the head of Bootless Inlet, 
some 10 miles east of Port Moresby, to Surveyor's Creek), and engineer­
ing consultants were commissioned to survey the entire route. A further 
allocation of £175,000 (£92,000 for roadworks and £83,000 for bridges) 
was approved in October 1963,1 and appeared in the Works Programme for 
1963-64.2 The £92,000 was intended only to finance improvements to the 
existing dry-weather road. The consultant's report recommended that the 
road should be completely redesigned to the minimum acceptable Territory 
standards, after which it was estimated that an additional £128,000 
would be required, bringing the total cost (excluding brid
j
es) for the 
38-mile section from Port Moresby to Old Rigo to £220,000. 
At this stage the only cautionary note was sounded by the then 
Assistant District Commissioner of the Central District, who suggested 
early in July 1964 that, provided the bridges were built, the existing 
road could cope with the traffic bringing produce into Port Moresby, 
and that the large amount of money it was proposed to spend on some 
26 miles of road between Austin's Crossing and Manugoro village could 
more usefully be spent in other ways. He suggested also that 'to make 
any real and immediate impression on the quantity of produce entering 
Port Moresby it is necessary to extend the Vanapa River road to the 
Galley �each road and to subdivide resettlement blocks at the Brown River'. Although this argument seems to have been ignored in 1964, 
the provision of access to, and development of, supposedly more promis­
ing agricultural land to the northwest of Port Moresby as a source of 
food for the town later became official policy. 
It is, of course, impossible to prove or disprove the A.D.C's first 
point, but in view of the relatively large increase in traffic on the 
new Rigo road5 it seems likely that to have provided bridges without 
improving the road itself would still have generated a considerable 
amount of traffic, and that it would have been necessary to reconstruct 
the road anyway before long. 
The amount authorised for reconstruction of the Rigo road was in­
creased to £220,000 in July 1964.6 Work on the section between Austin's 
Crossing and Manugoro began on 5 November 1964, and was completed by 
September 1965.7 It proved necessary to re-survey the site for a 
1 PWD file 23-3-4, October 1963. 
2 
T.P.N.G. Works Programme 19 
3 PWD file , June 1964. 
5 See Chapter 4. 
64:20, 
4 
PWD file , 3 July 1964. 
6 PWD file 23-3-4, July 1964. 
7 Personal communication: Mr W.M. Johns, December 1967. 
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bridge, and the new alignment involved extra construction costs, so 
that in September 1965 approval was given for an additional expenditure 
of £20,000. Work on the 9-mile section between Manugoro and Old Rigo 
was carried out by day-labour, and its cost included in the £240,000 
total It is not possible to isolate the actual construction cost of 
the sections of the road from Rigo to Kwikila, or from Kwikila to t he 
Kemp Welch River . 
The total identifiable expenditure on the 38-mile stretch of road 
from Port Moresby to Rigo, through what by New Guinea standards must be 
regarded as relatively easy country, was therefore £323,000 ($646,000), 
or about $17,000 per mile . Disregarding the earlier ephemeral wartime 
track, it took ab out seven years to complete to good all-weather condi­
tion . Within this period the Kapa Kapa wharf, serving at least part of 
the area served by the road, was built at a cost of £28,000 ($56,000). 
Chapter 3 
One of the most obvious changes brought about by the improvement of 
the Rigo road is the increase in vehicle ownership in the area.l In 
1 9 67 , 1 3 3  vehicles were registered, and their distribution is shown in 
Map 7 .  
The largest number of registrations for any singl e  village, 1 5 , 
occurs in Tupuseleia, twenty miles east of Port Moresby. The thre e  
large coastal villages of Barakau, Gai l e  and Kapa Kapa, together with 
Manugoro, have another 1 5  vehicles betwe en them. The small villages 
on the inland side of the road as far as Old Rigo have no vehicles. 
Be twe en Old Rigo and Kwikila the roadside villages and others up to 
three miles on either side of the road account for 2 0  vehicles. 
Villages located along the access roads radiating from Kwikila for 
twenty miles account for 3 3  vehicles, while at least 4 vehicles are 
registered from villages which lie beyond any road access to Kwikila 
and the main road. These vehicles are left at the nearest roadhead, 
and produce is carried to them over foot trails, or rafted down the 
river to the Kadogere loading point. 
The remaining vehicles in Map 7 are non-indigenous or government­
owned. Twenty-three, located in Kwikila, are owned by Europeans in 
mission service (at nearby Ruatoka College), by the Rigo local govern­
ment council, or by the Administration. A further 10 vehicles are 
owned by European planters on the Kemp Welch River and at Old Rigo, 
The information on which much of this chapter is based was obtained 
from a survey of motor vehicle registrations in the Centra l District, 
up to December 1 9 67 , made available by the Bureau of Statistics. The 
Police also made available data on the passenger motor vehicle licences 
issued in the Central District, which permitted some cross-checking. 
The registration figures appear to be a realiable source of information, 
since unregistered vehicles do not appear on the public road, although 
a few may be used privately on farms or in villages. Information 
gathered in the villages has bee n  checked with the registration data 
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and by Administration employees at the Kapogere agricultural station . 
Five more are owned by Europeans in the Bootless Bay area at the Port 
Moresby end of the road . 
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Although an attempt t o  measure the overall density o f  vehicles to 
population would be meaningless, there is some interest in examining 
this ratio for the villages in whi ch veh i cles are owned . (Village 
vehic les are all t rucks or utilities, except that both Tupuseleia and 
Barakau each have an additional car and tractor . )  The expected ratio 
would be low, that is a large number of people per vehicle . F or Papua­
New Guinea as a who le, this ratio is approximately 1 : 15 0 . Table 1 
summarises the local situation . 
About 1 : 2 5 0  
About 1 : 1 5 0  
Between 1 : 1 2 5  and 
1 : 7 5 
1 : 69 
1 : 49 
Table 1 
Tauruba, Hula, Gunugau, Gaile, 
Kapa Kapa 
Ginigolo, Imagolo, Kemaia, 
Sivitatana, Manugoro 
Tupuseleia, Barakau, Tagana, 
Gomoredobu, G irabu, 
Kwalemurupu, Saroa, Gidobada, 




Of the three llages with the fewest people per vehicle, Gavagoro 
is a small remote inland village with 33 people in 1 9 66 . Bore and 
Niuiruka are neighbouring villages on the lower flood plain of the Kemp 
Welch River ; the former had two vehicles in 1 9 6 7  and a population of 5 2  
in 1 9 65 , the latter five vehicles in 1 9 67 and a population of 1 14 in 
1 9 65 ( 1 2 1  in 1 9 6 6 ) . 
The comparatively high vehicle:population ratios found in Bore, 
Niuiruka, and neighbouring Sarokei can be primarily attributed to .their 
agricultural productivity . Similar ratios seem attainable by other 
villages with similar advantages of available fertile land . The high 
ratio for Geverogoro (Seba) can be attributed to the enterprise of a 
single owner (who works for the Administration away from the village) . 
He owns a trade store at Vinibara near the Kadogere loading point on 
the middle Kemp Welch River, and at least one of his trucks operates 
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from there, catering for people and produce rafted from the upper 
reaches of the river . 
The large group of villages with vehicle:population ratios of about 
1:100, and the others with even lower ratios, seem to have considerable 
potential for increase in vehicle numbers. At present the most rapid 
expansion of cash cropping is taking place betwee n  Kwikila and the 
coast to the southwest . Four of the e ight new truck registrations in 
the last thre e  months of 1967 came from villages in this area ( Imagolo, 
Tauruba, Gabone and N iuiruka) . 1 The other were from Boregaine and 
Gavagoro (east of the river) and from Gidobada and Kwalemurupu (on the 
Rigo road west of Kwikila) .  As access roads are improved and agricul­
tural production rises many more vehicles will be owned by people from 
villages up to twenty miles beyond the main road at Kwikila or the 
Bannon Bridge . 
Table 2 gives the numbers of vehicles registered, and the percentage 
of various types for the three years, 1965-67 . 
Table 2 
Type of vehicle 
Trucks 19 36 59 55 76 57 
Utilities 14  27 21  20 30 23 
Cars and station wagons 1 1  2 1  1 4  13 1 3  10 
Motor cycles and scooters 7 14 7 6 7 5 
Duplicates of motor veh i c le registration certificates, Bureau 
of Statistics . 
Trucks were the dominant type of vehicle on the road : while their 
absolute number rose four times during 1965�67, the proportion of trucks 
to all vehicles increased from 36 per cent in 1965 to 57 per cent in 
1967. Utilities doubled in number but declined proportionately from 27 
to 23 per cent . Cars and station wagons remained about the same numeric­
ally but halved their percentage share from 21  to 10 per cent . Motor 
cycles and scooters also remained at the same number, but dropped from 
14 per cent to 5 per cent of the total registrations in 1967. Tractors, 
1 An additional truck was bought by Bonanamo people in the same period. 
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trailers, and other heavy equipment such as bulldozers and graders in­
creased to seven in number, though they account for only 5 per cent of 
all vehicles . 
This situation, where 1 out of every 2 vehicles in the area is a 
truck, and almost 9 out of every 10 vehicles are potentially productive 
units rather than private cars (however valuable private cars may be for 
their owners ' mobility), is typical when a new road enters an area . 
Through 1965-67, the proportion of trucks increased, though at a much 
slower rate between 1966-67 than between 1965-6 6 . This trend will 
gradually change as people become wealthier, but trucks will dominate 
for many years . 
The stable numbers of cars, motor cycles and scooters can be ac­
counted for by the fact that these are largely owned by Europeans, 
whose numbers are unlikely to increase greatly in the immediate future . 
The increase in the number of heavy vehicles is partly due to increas­
ing interest in mechanisation of agriculture, and this trend may well 
strengthen in future years . 
The makes and weights of vehicles have been analysed from the results 
of a questionnaire coverin� 47 trucks and utilities, or 44 per cent of 
all such vehicles in 1967 . The results indicate that 84 per cent of 
the sample were Japanese makes . Among them Toyota and Prince dominated, 
but Isuzu, International and Nissan were also well represented .  Twelve 
per cent were Landrovers, Thames Traders, Bedford or Holden vehicles, 
and the makes of 4 per cent were not recorded . 
The dominant size was the 'two-ton truck ' ,  60 per cent being within 
the to ton ranges, and the maj ority close to 40 cwt . A further 
28 per cent were below l� tons weight, 6 per cent were from 3-5� tons, 
and the weights of 6 per cent were not recorded . 
Most vehicles in the sample (89 per cent) were bought in 1966 or 
1967, and most of them were bought new rather than secondhand . 
Before the Rigo road was improved, a few vehicles were in use in the 
Rigo, Tupuseleia and Bootless Bay areas . One reliable informant recol­
lects that in 1957 there were five Landrovers and three trucks operating 
on the roads between Kapa Kapa, Old Rigo and the plantations on the Kemp 
We lch River, most belonging either to the Administration or the three 
plantations (Gobaragere, S and Kokebagu) then in production . A 
few additional vehicles in the early 1960s, but it was not 
until the road became open to Port Moresby that vehicle ownership in­
creased greatly . 
1 See Appendix 4 .  
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The numbers of veh icles registered in 1965-67 are given in Table 2 
and shown graphically in Figure 2 .  The total number of registered 
vehicles more than doubled between 1965 and 1967, though the rate of 
increase was much steeper between 1965 and 1966 ( 104 per cent) than 
between 1966 and 1967 (23 per cent) . Registrations of trucks show an 
even more spectacular rise . Between 1965 and 1966 they increased by 
2l0 per cent , but between 1966 and 1967 this rate slackened to 25 per 
cent . Utilities showed a lower but steadier growth rate , increasing 
by 50 per cent between 1965 and 1966, and by 43 per cent between 1 966 
and 1967 . The number of cars has remained nearly constant. The steep 
rates of increase in the first year represent the satisfying of the 
immediate demand for vehicles , which had been pent up until the road 





a l l  vehic lH 
Fig . 2 .  Vehicle registration , 
Rigo road , 1965-67 
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Given the present level of development in the area, there are, for 
the time being, enough locally owned vehicles available to meet freight 
and passenger demands . At the time of the survey, particularly in the 
area about fifty miles from Port Moresby, truck owners in Kapa Kapa, 
Gomoredobu and other villages complained of severe competition and 
difficulty in obtaining passengers and cargo . The owners of a village 
co-operative truck in Kapa Kapa had recently lowered the passenger fare 
to Port Moresby by one-third in an endeavour to attract custom . To 
generate further exceptionally rapid growth in the number of vehicles, 
it will be necessary to inj ect a new development impetus, such as agri­
cultural extension work, the improvement of access roads, improvements 
in marketing of produce, or the extension of the main road to the south­
east, to name only a few possibilities . 
If we assume that the number of vehicles registered from the Rigo 
area will follow national annual growth rate of about 14 per cent, by 
1970 there will be 197 vehicles in this area, and by 1975, 379 . As any 
large increase in the number of Europeans residing in the area during 
this period is unlikely, it seems that by 1970 perhaps 150, and by 1975, 
perhaps 330, trucks and utilities will be owned in the villages . This 
rate of increase in vehicle ownership is four to five times greater 
than the likely rate of population increase . 
Of the 133 vehicles registered in 1967, 38 (28 per cent) were owned 
by Europeans . Some are relatively permanent residents on farms or 
plantations, while others, in government or mission service, are liable 
to a fairly steady turnover . The remaining 95 vehicles are mostly 
trucks or utilities owned by villagers . The questionnaire showed that 
32 per cent of the sample vehicles were individually owned, 10 per cent 
were owned collectively by the ' village ' ,  by a church group within a 
village, or by a village co-operative society, and the remaining 58 per 
cent were owned by a number of co-owners ranging from 2 to over 20, 
within a village . The most common size of groups were 2, 3 and 5, 
which each occurred five times . Four other groups had about 12 members . 
The individuals in these groups were invariably related in some degree: 
brothers and brothers-in-law, or father, sons and son-in-law . In some 
cases, women were included in the ownership groups . 
Twelve owners (29 per cent of those questioned) had owned 22 vehicles 
between them in the past six or seven years (not including their present 
vehicles) . These had rarely been sold, but almost always were described 
as having broken down irreparably, or as being ' in a workshop in Port 
Moresby awaiting repairs ' .  Since they were mostly old models - a number 
were ex-Army surplus trucks - there is great difficulty in obtaining 
replacement parts for them . 
3 0  
In the sample of 4 7  vehicles, 7 5  per cent had been bought w ith the 
help of a loan, 2 1  per cent without a loan, and there was no informa­
tion for 4 per cent . Cash for the deposit or outright purchase of a 
vehicle was derived heavily from sales of garden produce and fish, and 
from salary or wages earned, as Table 3 shows . 
Table 3 
Source 
Sales of garden produce and /or fish 
Salary or wages earned 
Sales of produce and salary earned 
Trade store earnings and salary or wages earned 
Earnings from copra sales and salary or wages earned 
Earnings of another vehicle 
Church funds 
Sales of produce, wages, and trade store earnings 
Wages and earnings of another vehicle 
Sales of produce, wages and earnings of another 
vehicle 
Sales of produce and earnings of another vehicle 
Wages earned, earnings of another vehicle, and 
trade store 
Percentage 
7 1 5  
7 1 5  










Most indigenous truck owners who have received loans rely on the earn­
ings of the vehicle to repay the loan . Although very few owners keep 
formal records, from the answers obtained to questions it is possible to 
estimate that the incomes earned by trucks range widely between about 
$20  and $ 1 00 per week . The income comes primarily from passenger fares, 
charges for freight being a small proportion of total earnings . Expendi­
ture on the vehicle consists mostly of the driver ' s  wages (if one is 
employed), petrol, repairs (though frequently no allowance is made for 
this before the need arises) . Again there is a range of expenditure, 
depending on how much the truck is used, but most is between $ 10 and $ 3 0  
per week . 
Because of these wide ranges it is difficult to estimate profit making 
very reliably . It seems, however, that roughly one-third of the trucks 
were earning less than $ 1 0  per week (including a number of old trucks 
used mainly locally, and also a number of trucks in the 45 to 5 5  mile 
zone, where competition was particularly keen at the time of the survey) . 
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Another third appeared to be earning $10 to $30 per week, and another 
third from $40 to $90 per week. The last group includes those trucks 
which operate a regular commuter service, some owned by well-organised 
groups from villages where there is little or no competition from other 
vehicles, and some which are hired out on contract . 
Loans are usually repaid on a monthly basis . The amount varies de­
pending on the deposit a purchaser was able to raise, but often it was 
about $100 per month for 12 to 18 months . Hence it would seem that 
perhaps half the trucks in the area are earning enough to pay off their 
loans fairly easily, even if they are not making much profit in the 
first years . Perhaps as many as one-quarter are likely to have dif­
ficulty meeting their repayment obligations . 
Loans are available from several sources : from the motor company 
which sells the vehicle, from f inance companies (there are several in 
Port Moresby), or from banks, including the Papua-New Guinea Develop­
ment Bank . Provided the prospective borrower can satisfy the lending 
agency that he is likely to meet his obligations, there seems to be 
little difficulty in obtaining credit. Enquiries among several of the 
lending agencies revealed that complete failure to make good the loan 
and hence the final drastic step of repossession, was rare . Several 
agencies, however, reported that they experienced difficulty in obtain­
ing payments on time. The most common causes seem to be lack of 
financial budgeting, lack of mechanical knowledge (which contributes 
to poor driving and hence accidents), and inadequate maintenance and 
repair of the vehicles . The lending agencies naturally prefer the 
trucks to be kept in operation, and hence have been liberal in encourag­
ing owners to get their vehicles back on the road after breakdowns or 
accidents, and in renegotiating contracts where necessary . It would 
seem that the provision of short training courses for truck operators 
in simple business management, in good driving, and the maintenance 
and care of vehicles would be a useful encouragement to indigenous 
entrepreneurs . 1 
Since this survey was undertaken a booklet has been prepared for 
prospective truck owners, which will be distributed by the Business 
Advisory Service, Department of Trade and Industry, possibly in con­
j unction with the Reserve Bank . 
Chapter 4 
Growth 
A second predictable consequence of any new or improved road is that 
traffic will increase, though the scale and duration of such increases 
are more difficult to predict . The lack of reliable evidence of the 
volume of traffic on the Rigo road in earlier years makes estimation of 
the growth rate difficult, but the meagre data available indicates a 
very rap id increase since 1965 . 
The first record of motor vehicle movement between Rigo and Port 
Moresby is of an indigenous entrepreneur who made two trips per week 
by truck in 1959.1 It is not known h ow long this was maintained but 
in 1961 this entrepreneur, by then a Member of the Legislative Council, 
reported that ' up to eight trucks a day were now using the road ' .2 
There is some support for this figure in a letter from the Rigo local 
government council requesting more maintenance on the road,3 but in 
view of the known poor condition of the road at this time, and because 
a count in 1964 revealed no more than this number of trucks, it seems 
that this figure may be an overestimate for 1961 . In any case, it ap­
pears that virtually all activity stopped during each wet season, from 
December to March . 
Firmer evidence for increasing use of the road, even in its then 
relatively poor condition, is provided by a vehicle census taken at Old 
Rigo between 25 and 31 August 1964, under the direction of the Rigo 
District Office . The total for the week of 346 vehicles yields an 
average of 49 . 4  vehicles per day . Table 4 gives the details of the 
census . 
1 Directorate of Transport file NDP 21-3-1, ' Roads, Central District -
Rigo road ' ,  21 October 1959. 
2 
24 November 1961 . 




Koki Contract Others, 
Date trucks* trucks** Utilities Cars tractors� Total etc . 
In Out In Out In Out In Out In Out In Out 
Tues . ,  25 August 3 4 3 2 8 10 2 2 - - 16 18 
Wed . ,  26 August 7 11 2 1 5 4 1 2 - - 15 18 
Thurs . ,  27 August 5 3 9 3 4 12 6 2 1 - 25 20 
Fri . ,  28 August 7 11 4 4 6 7 7 2 - - 24 24 
Sat . ,  29 August 6 6 2 1 18 14 11 10 - - 37 31 
Sun . ,  30 August 7 10 2 2 15 16 15 16 - - 39 44 
Mon . ..1. 31 August 5 6 2 2 5 10 1 4 - - 13 22 
Total 40 51 24 15 61 73 43 38 1 - 169 177 
* i . e .  truck carrying produce for sale at Koki market, Port Moresby . 
** Trucks carrying goods for the Administration on contract . In view of 
the imbalance in the inward and outward truck totals it is assumed 
that there is an observer ' s  error . A more realistic assumption is 
that two-thirds of all inwards trucks (say, 43) were ' Koki ' trucks 
and one-third of all outwards trucks (say, 22) were ' contract ' trucks . 
Rigo District Office, file 10-2-2, 4 September 1964 . 
The contractor estimated that in June 1965, when the road was usable 
from Port Moresby to Rigo, about 60 vehicles per day were using it, and 
that at weekends this figure rose to about 100 per day . I 
The most recent data comes from a special count by the Commonwealth 
Department of Works at Austin ' s  Crossing immediately east of Dogura 
Road j unction, on Wednesday, 6 December 1967, when a total of 252 
vehicles passed the check point (see Table 5) . Since this was a 
twelve-hour count the total underestimates the true daily total . Sup­
port for such a figure comes from an undated but recent (probably 1967) 
count by the Directorate of Transport which recorded a 24-hour total of 
244 vehicles . 
These various estimates of traffic flow over the years 1959-67 are 
collated graphically in Figure 3 ,  which shows the marked increase after 
the road reached all-weather standard in 1965 . 
Personal communication : Mr W . M . Johns, December 1967 . 
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Time 
6 a.m. - 9 a.m. 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 










Fig 3 .  Growth of traffic , 










An attempt has been made to calculate the annual rate of increase 









r =�1 x 10� 
annual rate of increase 
number of years 
flow at beginning of period 
flow at end of period. 
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Using the 1964 average figure of 49.4 vehicles per day (v.p.d.) as 
the starting level, and the 1967 count of 25 2 v.p.d., the annual rate 
of increase is 72 per cent. A more val id compar ison might be obtained 
by using the 1964 Wednesday figures of 3 2  v.p.d. The annual rate of 
increase in this case is 99 per cent. It might be not unrealistic to 
assume that the annual rate of increase in traffic lies somewhere 
between these two figures for the 1964-67 period, say, 85 per cent . 
The nature of the curve in Figure 3 conforms to that expected for 
traffic using a newly opened road. The only uncertainty lies in when 
and how fast the rate of increase can be expected to ease.l Future 
rates of increase on the Rigo road are likely to be governed by the 
rate at which further economic development proceeds in the area, and 
possible extensions to the road. 
The most accurate record of traffic pattern throughout the day is 
given by the December 1967 count . The data graphed in Figure 4 show 
marked morning and late afternoon peaks, which are confirmed by my 
experience during numerous journeys at different times on week-days 
over all or part of the road. In the hot middle of the day the road 
is largely empty for several hours. The direction of traffic recorded 
on 6 December 1967 is surprisingly evenly distributed in both direc­
tions. The expected pattern would be a surplus of vehicles bound to 
Port Moresby in the morning, and a marked exodus from the town in the 
late afternoon and evening. On th is day at any rate, such a pattern 
can only be seen for the movement of cars. It is likely that the 
Evidence from a somewhat comparable situation in Thailand suggests 
that the rate of fie growth will tend to slacken. Economic studies 
of the Friendship Highway linking Saraburi and Korat show that traffic 
volume rose to 1,000 v.p.d . in 1962, after years of service, and 
was expected to rise to 1,500 v.p.d. by 1964 (Jones 1964 : 7-8). Rates 
of increase calculated as above for these figures show a rate of over 
200 per cent for the first period, falling to 2 3  per cent per annum 
for the second period. 
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Weekly traffic pattern , Rigo 
road � 1 9 64 
majority of the 15  cars inbound between 6 a.m. and 9 a.m., and the 14 
cars outbound between 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. were carrying daily commuters 
from Tupuseleia village and other points rarely further than 20 miles 
from Port Moresby. 
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The weekly traffic pattern based on the 1 9 64 week-long census is 
shown in Figure 5 .  Conversations with residents along the road indicate 
tha t the pattern it shows remains typi cal today. Traffic is greatest 
at weekends, largely due to the increase in cars and utilities. The 
number of trucks remained about the same at weekends as on week-days. 
No data is available on the year-round pattern of traffic on the 
Rigo road. Before improvement it was little used in the wet season. 
Since 1 9 65 any seasonal variation in traffic volume is likely to be 
related to fluctuation in agricultural production with the seasons, 
rising from a low in the first quarter to a high in the fourth quarter 
of the year. 
Composition 
The fragmentary evidence available on the composition of traffic is 
summarised in Table 6 .  
Tab le 6 
Trucks 3 7  5 1  ) 7 2  Utilities 3 9  ) ) 
* Based on traffic counts on these days. 
** Based on undated map (probably 1 9 6 7 ) , Directorate of Transport. 
At least half the traffic consists of trucks, mostly of the 2 to 2� 
ton size. If utilities are included, approximately three-quarters of 
the traffic is potentially freight-carrying. The movement of commuters 
in and out of Port Moresby by car has already been mentioned and is 
significant only from Tupuseleia village. I was informed that the poor 
condition of access roads from Barakau and Gaile vil lages to the main 
road, rather than distance from Port Moresby, deterred people from com­
muting regularly from them. 
Weekend traffic contains a large element of recreat ional traffic 
seeking egress from Port Moresby. The data from the 1 9 64 traffic count 
indicate that this 'extra' traffic (cars and utilities) amounts to one­
fifth ( 2 1  per cent) of the total traffic counted that week. 
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Freight movements 
Evidence for an increase in freight movements after the road was 
improved is fragmentary, though there have undoubtedly been cons ider­
able increases in the amount of garden produce moving into Port Moresby 
and in outwards freight movement. 
In 1961 the· Rigo local government council estimated that ' when the 
road was reasonable there was over £400 a week pas sing in produce over 
the road to Koki market ' w ith pas senger fares of more than £50 a week.l 
A s urvey at Koki market about 1962 found that over a week 21,174 lbs 
(9� tons )  of produce at a value of 22,580 s hillings was brought in from 
Rigo.2 On the basis of these figures, the 1961 value corresponds to 
about four tons weight per week. The 1964 census  of vehicles on the 
Rigo road produced an estimate of 98 tons of produce moving in to Koki 
in the sample week in August 1964.3 This  figure seems to be a consider­
able overestimate. The recorder as sumed that each truck (described as 
all of 5 tons )  was carrying two tons of produce. He also u sed the out­
ward count of ' Koki ' trucks, namely 51, instead of a pos sibly more 
relevant es timate of two-thirds of all inward trucks for the week.4 
If 42 trucks are as sumed by a generou s estimate to be carrying ten 
people, each with five bunches of bananas weighing 30 lb s each (or the 
equivalent weight in other produce), the total inward movement in the 
sample week would have been about 28 tons. 
The returns to the questionnaire in November-December 1967 s howed 
that 47 vehicles carried about 34 tons of freight into Port Moresby in 
the sample week. When th i s  figure is ad j usted for seasonality and 
s caled up to represent all village trucks in the area,5 a figure of 57 
tons per week is obtained as the average inwards freight moved by 
village trucks .  With another 6 tons per week of plantation produce 
moved into Port Moresby, there is a total of about 63 tons per week. 
Very little information is available about the change in outwards 
freight moving along the road. The 1964 vehicle cen s u s  figures can be 
u sed to indicate a figure of about 31 tons of outward freight per week.6 
Distr ict Office, Kwikila, file 10-2-2, ' Roads, wharves, bridges ' ,  
8 May 1961. 
2 
Department of the Administrator file NDP 21-3-1, ' Roads, Central Dis-
trict - Rigo road ' ,  no date, but between 20 September 1962 and 18 October 
1963. 
3 District Office, Kwikila, file 10-2-2, 4 September 1964. 
4 5 See p.33, Table 4, note ** See Appendix 4. 
6 On the as sumption that 22 ' contract ' trucks each carried one ton per 
week of outward freight, and that 44 ' Koki ' trucks each carried the 
same amount of outward freight as the sample indicates their counter­
parts did in 1967, namely 0.19 tons per week. 
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Answers to the 1 9 6 7  questionnaire indicate that 4 7  trucks carried 8 . 9  
tons of outward freight during the sample week . l Hence the scaled-up 
figure representing all village .trucks in the area at the time is 1 5  . S  
tons per week. To this figure in 1 9 6 7  must be added the outwards 
freight carried by European-owned trucks to plantations and trade 
stores, and on Administration contract, totalling about 3 2 . 2  tons per 
week . Outwards freight in 1 9 6 7  is thus likely to have been about 48 
tons per week. Freight moving outwards in indigenous-owned trucks from 
Port Moresby consisted of imported foodstuffs (espec ially rice, sugar 
and flour) , fuels and bui lding materials . 2 European-owned trucks in 
1 9 6 7  were carrying supp lies and stores f or plantations and trade stores, 
building materia ls, fuel, and animal feeding stuffs. 
Figure 6 graphs the increase in inwards and outwards freight since 
1 9 6 1 , and shows that the rate of increase in inwards freight exceeds 
that of outwards freight . It is apparent t hat the increase in inwards 
freight movement seems to have anticipated the reconstruction of the 
road, but this corresponds with documentary evidence scattered through 
the relevant files, and with oral recollections of people then in the 
area. tons fntignt 
PfDr week 
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Fig . 6 .  Growth of freight, R igo road, 1 9 6 1 - 6 7  
As there is no firm evidence of passenger movements before 1 9 6 7 , no 
attempt is made here to assess this aspect of growth . Some discussion 
of the 1 9 67 volume of passenger movements follows in Chapter 8 and 
Appendix 4 .  
See Appendix 4 .  2 See Appendix 4 .  
Chapter 5 
The improved access to Port Moresby that the new Rigo road affords 
has resulted in increased agricultural activity in the area it serves. 
Information about the changes has been derived from comparison of 
aerial photos of 1 9 5 7  and 1 9 67 ; from field interviews in twenty-eight 
villages, and with most European farmers and other residents of the 
area ; and from the results of the truck survey. 
The two sets of aerial photographs available were exhaustively 
examined for village gardens, other cultivated land ( mostly that under 
European control) , and tree crops (coconuts, rubber and cocoa) . Un­
fortunately the direct comparison hoped for proved difficult to obtain. 
The 1 9 5 7 set of photographs, which are at scale 1 : 5 0 , 000 and are of 
poor quality, consist of east-west runs covering an area which extends 
from Tupuseleia to the Kemp Welch, and north over the Hunter, Musgrave 
and upper Kemp Welch Rivers, but does not extend southwards for more 
than a few miles south of the latitude of Kapa Kapa and the present 
Kwikila. The 1 9 67 set are at scale 1 : 2 0 , 000 and are of good quality, 
but cover only a strip of country approximately one mile on each side 
of the road from Port Moresby to the Kemp Welch River. After a careful 
comparison of the same areas the figures shown in Table 7 were obtained 
for village garden and village coconut acreage in the coastal strip. 
Village gardens, from southeast 
of Tupuseleia to Kapa Kapa 
Table 7 
1 9 5 7  1 9 6 7  
2 3 6  49 7 
increase annual rate 
1 10 . 6  1 1 . 1  
There has been a marked expansion of village gardening in the area. 
An estimate of population increase in villages in the same area (based 
on village census figures for 1 9 60 and 1 9 65 )  indicates that the average 
40 
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a nnua l ra t e  of  popu l a t i on growth here  is  3 . 8 per cent . 1 Hence the  ra t e  
o f  expans ion of  v i l lage garden are a , ove r  and above tha t  required t o  
kee p  pa ce  with popu l a t i on growth , i s  ab out 7 . 3  p e r  cent  per annum . I t  
i s  wor th not ing tha t the v i l lage  c o c onu t s  a t  Kapa Kapa have shown no 
i nc re a s e  in a cr e age . In fa c t  t he pa lms are  an  o ld s t a nd whi ch i s  
probab ly r e a ching the e nd o f  i t s  u s e fu l  l i fe . I t  i s , however , an 
i nt e re s t ing commentary on v i l lagers ' appre c i a t i on of  the r e lat ive in­
ve s tment va lue s  of  garden crops f or urban s a le and c opra produ c t i on . 
Fur ther d e ta i l s  on change s in v i l lage gard ens  dur ing t he 1 9 5 7 - 6 7  
per i od a r e  g iven in Map 8 whi ch i l lus tra t e s  cha nge s in  the l oca t i on o f  
Ga i le and Dagod a  v i l lage  gard ens  ove r  the s e  t e n  yea r s . 
I n  1 9 5 7  the Ga i le v i l lage  gardens were loca ted mos t ly a l ong the banks 
o f  the Va i l a la R ive r about mi l e s  north of  the v i l lage . Gard en  land s  
used  and abandoned be f ore 1 9 5 7 lay t o  the nor t h  o f  Uruma Creek . Com­
b ined garden a creage per head of re s ident  popu la t ion in Ga i le and 
Dagoda in 1 9 5 7  wa s ab ou t  0 . 1 4 a c re s . 
By 1 9 6 7  the l arge a re a s of  garden on the l ower Va i l a l a  f la t s  had 
been aband oned , and the only gard e n s  rema in ing in t ha t  area wer e  i s o ­
l a ted  c le a r ing s probab ly mad e  b y  Dag oda v i l lager s . Mos t  Ga i l e  v i l lage 
gard ens  were now in the Uruma Cre ek  va l ley , on f l a t  land fa l l owed 
be f or e  1 95 7 . A s e c ond large a re a  lay  on f la t  land nearer the v i l lage . 
Both  ma j or b locks  were a s t r id e  the Rig o  road . On the s outh bank o f  
Uruma Cre e k  an  a r e a  o f  garden land shown a s  aband oned i n  the 1 9 6 7  a nd 
1 9 5 7 phot o s  wa s be ing pre pared for gard ens  aga in in 1 9 68 . Gard en  
a creage per he ad of  re s id en t  popu la t i on in 1 9 67 wa s 0 . 2 1  a c re s . 
Garden a c reage  
Tot a l popu la t i on 
1 2 8  
Tab l e  8 
8 8 6  
248 
1 , 1 5 4  
9 3 . 8  
3 0 . 2  
( 19 5 7 - 6 7 )  
( 19 60 - 68)  
The i ncre a s e  in a cr e a ge ove r ten  years  is  ab ou t thre e  t ime s  gre a t e r  
than t h e  p opu la t i on i ncre a s e , and hence a c reage  per cap ita  ha s incre a s ed , 
i nd i ca t ing a surp l u s  produ c t i on ava i lab le  for s a l e . The popu l a t ion 
census  f i gure s  reported  for Ga i le in pa t r o l  repor t s  ind i ca te a s teady  
increa s e  ove r  the  pa s t  t e n  yea r s . The re i s  no evidence  to  ind i ca te 
Th i s  e s t ima t e  i s  above the genera l ly a c c e p t e d  e s t imat e  of  2 . 2 per  
c e nt per annum f or the c ountry  as  a who l e , but  appea r s  t o  be  rea l i s t i c 
for the area . 
4 2  
whe ther gard e n  a creage ha s a l s o  incre a sed  grad ua l ly ove r  thi s per i od o r  
whe the r i t  ha s o c curred mos t ly in t h e  la s t  two or three  year s . The 
l a t t e r  s eems more l ike ly . 
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Map 8 .  Ga i l e  and Dagod a  v i l lage gard ens , 1 9 5 7 and 1 9 6 7  
F ie ld e nq u i ri e s  fa i led  t o  s how tha t any par t i cular  garden wa s p lanted 
pr ima r i ly t o  s e l l  its  produc e . Vi l lagers  a ppeared t o  be p l a nt ing 
garde n s  a l it t le larg e r  than they might have d one be fore the r oad  wa s 
bu i l t , with t he dua l purpose  of  mee t ing t he ir fami ly ' s  s ub s i s t e n ce 
need s and o f  s e l l ing a ny surp lus  produce  f or c a s h  in Por t More sby . 
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Que s t ions regard ing the propor t i on of  cr op s  s o ld ra ther than consumed 
d r ew a wide range of  rep l ie s . S ome v i l lagers  e s t ima t ed tha t they s old 
up to three -q ua rt e r s  of  the banana s t he y  produced , wh i l e  other crops 
wer e  grown l arge ly f or consumpt ion at ceremon i e s  and not s o ld a t  a l l . 
The on ly va l id genera l i s a t i on s eems t o  be tha t  i f  there i s  a surp lus  
which wou ld otherw i s e  wa s t e , or  if  there  is  a f e l t  ne ed for c a s h , an 
e f for t  wi l l  be mad e  to marke t  the produce . 
I t  a ppears  tha t  a s  ye t the re i s  no change in e it he r  the na ture or 
the me thod s o f  v i l lage garden ing . A l though the crops grown inc lud e a 
number of  e a r ly Eur ope a n  introduct ions ( e . g .  pumpkins and s qua she s , 
c orn , t oma toe s , e t c . ) , t he ba s ic s tarch s ta p l e s  o f  banana , yams , tar o , 
tap ioca a nd swee t  p o t a t o  c on t i nue  t o  be  the d ominant crop s . Probab ly 
banana s in many va r ie t i e s  f orm the l a rge s t s ing l e  item pr oduced in the 
coa s t a l  v i l lage gard ens , whi l e  yams probab ly pre d omina t e  i n  t he i n land 
Rigo vi l lage s . Be t e l  nut f igur e s  more prominent ly a s  a marke t c r op a s  
the d is tance  f rom Port Mor e sby increa s e s , a s , for examp le , i n  the h i l l  
v i l lage s o f  the upper Kemp We l ch , and i n  s ome v i l lage s s uch a s  N iu iruka 
nearer the coa s t . V i l lagers  c on t i nue to gard e n  by c u s t omary method s , 
a l though s ome have b ought  'tra c tor s whi ch are  u s ed f or c u l t iva t ion ,  and 
othe r s  arrange for ma chine cu l t iva t i on of  v i l lage land s t o  b e  d one on 
cont r a c t  by s ome Eur opean farme r s . European hand t oo l s  such as fork s , 
s pad e s  and axe s are c ommon . A s  far a s  can be  a s ce r t a ined no f e rt i l i s e r  
i s  appl ied and n o  i n s e c t ic id e s  o r  other modern a id s  are  u s e d . 1 V e ry 
l i t t l e  extens ion work s eems t o  have b e e n  d one by the Depa rtment  of  
Agr i cu l t ure in thi s  are a , and  it  s e ems obv i ou s  fr om the  amount of  food 
the v i l l age farme r s  produce  s o le ly on the ir own init ia t ive that an 
organi s e d  and thorough campa ign could incre a s e  pr odu c t ion for s a l e  
c ons iderab ly . 
In forma t i on about the amount of v i l lage garden pr odu c e  mov ing into  
Por t  More sby come s from our survey of  v i l lage t rucks . 2 The prod uce 
be i ng carried in a samp l e  we ek i n  November -De cembe r  1 9 6 7  inc lud ed  
banana s , pumpkins ,  swee t  pota t o , f ish , yams , s ago , p i neapp le s , pawpaws , 
be te l nu t ,  coconut s ,  t ar o ,  t oma t oe s , onions , Ch ine s e  cabbage , a nd sugar 
cane . 3 The survey ind ic a t ed tha t 34  t ons  o f  p roduce  moved into Port  
1 A l though s uch a i d s may b e  uncommon in v i l lage a gr i cu l t ure i n  Papua -
New Gu inea , i t  i s  re levant t o  not e tha t v ir t ua l ly every F i j ian banana 
farmer u s ed ins e ct i c id e s  on banana s int ended for s a le a nd expor t from 
F i j i in the 1 9 5 0 s . 
2 S e e  Append ix 4 .  
3 Ob s e rva t ions and e nquir ie s  thr oughout the yea r  a t  Kok i  marke t ind i­
c a t e  tha t oth e r  crop s s uch a s  mangos , me l ons of  var i ou s  s or t s , t a p ioca , 
orange s ,  s ap or o s  ( a  sma l l  c itrus  frui t ) , peanut s ,  cucumber s , ' five 
c orne r s ' , pumpkin s hoot s ,  choke s , a r t i choke s , 
okra , and fru i t  a r e  b r ought in s e a s on t o  the market by Rigo p e op l e . 
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More sby a long the Rigo r oad  in v i l la ge t rucks dur i ng the s amp l e  wee k . 
S e a s ona l  f lu c t ua t ion in the supp ly of  prod uce  t o  Kok i marke t  i s  known 
t o  exi s t . The only evid e nce  a t  pre s e nt ava i lab le  ha s been  int er pre t e d  
t o  imp ly tha t a s amp le wee k  in November  or De cemb e r  wou ld  be  ab ou t  14 . 3  
pe r c e nt h ighe r  than the average wee k  for the yea r  ( Proj e c t  Pla nni ng 
Team 1 9 65 a : l0 ) . Whe n the s amp le  f igure is l owered by t h i s  percent age  
to  a l l ow f or s ea s ona l i ty ,  s c a led  up by 1 . 74 ( on the a s sump t i on tha t t he 
5 7  per c e nt s amp l e  i s  a true ind i ca t i on of  the t ota l v i l lage  truck move ­
men t )  and mu l t ip l ied f or a f i f ty-we e k  year , the t ota l inward s f re ight of  
vi l lage garden  prod uce i s  2 , 5 49 t ons  per yea r . Thi s f igure can  be com­
pared wi th an  e s t ima t e  of  432 t ons  of g a rd e n  produ ce  as the c ontr ibu t ion 
o f  the  Rigo  a re a  t o  the a nnua l t urnove r  of  Kok i mark e t  in 1 9 62 - 63 ( Pro­
j e c t  Planning Team 1 9 65 : 9 ) .  About a nothe r 300  t ons  of  vege t ab l e s  
annua l ly a r e  supp l ied  unde r  c ontra c t  t o  ins t it ut ions i n  Port Mor e s by 
by Europea n  farme r s  located  on the Rigo r oad . 
The e s t ima t e d  v o lume o f  produce  c oming in t o  Port Mor e sby in 1 9 6 7  
ca n be va lued a t  an  average price  o f  1 0  c e n t s  p e r  lb , 1 g iv i ng a gr o s s  
income from garde n  produce  o f  $5 7 0 , 9 7 6  o r  $ 3 2  pe r cap it a . Th i s  in­
cre a s e  is  known t o  have s t arted  s ome t ime b e fore the r oa d  wa s f i na l l y  
bu i l t  b ut t he re i s  l it t le d oubt tha t  ma i n  upsurge of gard e n  produ c t i on 
f or s a l e  ha s b e e n  brought abou t  by i ts c ons t r uc t ion . To  have ra i s e d  
the gros s inc ome i n  the a r e a  i n  a f ew yea r s  by $ 3 2  pe r c a p i t a , from 
probab ly no mor e  than an average o f  $ 1 0  per cap i ta , mu s t  b e  rega rded  
as  a worthwhi le  r e s u l t  o f  the  expend i t ure on the  r oad . 
Tab l e  9 shows  the change in European - c ontro l led  acreage  und e r  p lant a ­
t i on crops  and in cul t iva t ion be twe e n  1 9 5 7 and 1 9 6 7 . F ig ure s f or 1 9 5 7 
a re d e r ived s ol e ly from a e r ia l phot ographs , whi l e  t ho s e  f or 1 9 6 7  a re 
from aer ia l phot ographs , supp l emented  by interv iew with  the farme r s . 
The re ha s been an  i ncrea s e  of abou t  9 0  per c ent in the a re a  unde r  
cul t iva t i on o r  crop . The large s t  incre a s e  i s  shown in t h e  land und e r  
' gene ra l  cu l t iva t ion ' ,  mu ch und e r  f ood c r op s  s u c h  a s  r ice  a t  the 
Baut ama S eventh Day Advent i s t m i s s ion s choo l . The area concerned her e  
ha s n o t  apparent ly changed very much in t e n  year s , but land growing 
vegetab le s and s orghum nea r  Mir igeda a nd Baraka u  ha s c ome into cu l t iva ­
t i on on ly in the la s t  few yea r s . On the oth e r  hand , Eur opean land 
under  cul t iva t ion for s or ghum and f ood crops  near Kapa Kapa wa s und e r  
European cu l t iva t ion s evera l de cade s ago ,  b u t  not a pparent ly when the 
1 9 5 7 pho t o s  we re t ake n . Of the Kemp We l ch River e s ta te s , Gobaragere 
1 See p . 5 9 . 
2 The term Eur opean agr i cu l t ure inc lud e s  plant a t i on s  on the Kemp We l ch 
River , mixed farms ( i . e . l ive s t ock and crop produ ct ion) a long the r oad , 
and a mi s s ion s choo l farm a t  Bau tama , near B oot l e s s  Bay . 
I n  v i c in ity of  Tupus e le ia 
and Ba rakau 
Kemp We l ch River  p lant a t i ons  
Tab le  9 
1 95 7  
ni l 
1 , 5 64 
45 
1 9 67 i ncrea s e  a nnua l r a t e  
1 5 1 
2 , 5 5 8  63 . 4  6 . 3  
wa s d eve l oped in the ear ly d e cade s of  the ce ntury and showed l i t t l e  
cha nge i n  t h e  l a s t  d e cade . As  ment i oned , l mo s t  of t h e  othe rs  have been 
undergo ing a p e r i od o f  redeve l opment , with new crops  s u ch as  pe anu t s  
be ing produced i n  re ce nt ye a r s  ( though not in 1 9 6 7 ) . New p lant ings o f  
coconut s ,  c oc oa and s ome rubber have b e en mad e  on s ome p l ant a t ions i n  
the la s t  few ye ar s , but there  i s  n o  evidenc e  of a c ons i s tent p la nt ing 
pol i cy b e i ng carr ied out in the pre - r oad  per iod . 
A lmos t  a l l  the European farme r s  in  the area  had e ithe r b e gun t o  bu i ld 
up ca t t le herd s or were abou t  t o  d o  s o . S ome a l s o  ra i s e  a cons ide rab l e  
numbe r  of p ig s , f o r  whi ch t hey f i nd a ready v i l lage  marke t , and two 
ra i s e  pou l t ry on an inten s ive ba s i s , s e l l ing eggs  in Por t  More sby . I n  
add i t ion ,  two Europea ns r u n  sma l l  s awmi l l s  to  hand l e  t imber fe l led  on 
the ir land , for s a le b o th loca l ly a nd in Port More sby . 
Whi le the o ld rubber  and c opra plant ings o f  the Kemp We l ch River 
e s ta t e s  long pre - da t e d  t he r oa d , i t  is  c le a r  tha t s ome enterpr i s e s s uch 
a s  vege t ab le  a nd pou l try prod uc t ion deve loped only with c e r t a in a c ce s s  
t o  Port More sby . I n  the bene f i t- c o s t  s t udy2 t he va lue c ontr ibut ion of  
only a part of  the p la nt ings of  rubbe r  and coconut s are  i n c l ud e d , 
s ince it  mu s t  be  a s sumed tha t  s ome migh t  have oc curred without the new 
r oad . 
On the coa s t  s ome 40 m i l e s  e a s t  o f  Por t More , b e twe en  the v i l  s 
of  Manugoro and Kapa Kapa , i s  a 2 , 000-acre  b l ock o f  Crown land whi ch i n  
about 1 9 64 wa s take n  ove r  a s  the s it e  of  a t e a k  p lanta t i on by t h e  De ­
par tme nt o f  F ore s t s  on beha l f  of the Rigo  l oca l government counc i l . I t  
wa s o r ig ina l ly intended tha t v i l lage labour wou ld c lear  the land a nd 
See  p . 1 3 .  2 S e e  Cha p t e r  8 .  
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p lant gard e n  crops , thr ough which t e a k  s eed l ings wou ld be regu l a r ly 
p l a nt ed und e r  the superv i s i on o f  a fore s try o f f i c e r . Thi s s y s t em ,  
known a s  the t aungya s y s tem ,  wa s deve l oped decad e s  a g o  in the h i l l s 
of  Burma t o  int e gra t e  sh i f t ing c u l t ivat or s  into the fore s t  cyc l e  i n  
a produc t ive way . I n  Papua �New Guine a , where pre s sure on land wa s 
perha p s  not s o  intens e , v i l lage lab our pr oved ra the r unre l iab le , and 
a l th ough s ome· a cr e s  were c lea red a nd p lanted by v i l lagers , the Depa r t ­
men t  of  F or e s t s  had t o  rever t t o  contra c t  work . In  la t e  1 9 67 abou t 95  
a cre s had  been c leared and 56  p la nt e d . I t  is  hoped t o  ave rage 25  a cre s 
o f  c le a r ing and p lant ing a yea r . The s i lv i cu l tura l cyc l e  for e a ch 
yea r ' s p lant ing wi l l  la s t  for ab out s ixty yea rs , dur ing whi ch t ime the 
v i l la ge r s  idea l l y  wi l l  take  gard e n  crops  in the f ir s t  and s e c ond year s , 
the r e  wi l l  be a c ont inu ing yie ld of f irewood (wh i ch i s  not  a very 
pr o f i tab le  oper a t i on a t  the pre s ent ra t e  of produ ct i on) , a nd every  
s even yea r s  the re wi l l  be a thinn ing of  t eak  tre e s . The f ir s t  thinning 
wi l l  have no c ommerc ia l  va lue , but a s  the g ir th o f  the s a p l ing s  i n­
crea s e s  the t imber prod u c t ion wi l l  be come increa s ing ly va luab le . Once 
a l l  the se operat ions are  ta king p l a ce s imu ltane ou s ly e a ch year , the 
s cheme wi l l  b e c ome increa s ing ly e conomi c . 
Beyond i t s  d ir e c t  e c onomi c va lue , however , the s cheme and t he t e a k  
nurs e ry a t  Kwiki la  have introduced  a new and pot e nt ia l ly va luab l e  
t imbe r  tree thr oughou t the Rigo a re a , inc lud ing the h i l l  v i l lage s 
i nland o f  Kwiki la . A l though sma l l  numb e r s  of s ca t t e red  t e a k  tree s 
wi l l  probab ly neve r be comme r c ia l ly mil lab l e , the y  wi l l  prov ide g ood 
house  t imber , and may s t imu l a t e  future p l a nt ing s cheme s on a c c e s s ib le 
land s . 
F i sh ing 
No spe cia l s tudy wa s mad e  of the ind ige nous  f i shing ind us try in the 
cour s e  of  t h i s  work . I t  is worth not ing , howeve r , tha t f i sh ing c on­
t i nue s to be an important money earner f or c oa s t a l  v i l la ge s  su ch a s  
Tupus e l e i a , Barakau , Ga i l e , Kapa Kapa , B onanamo , Gab one , Irupara and 
Hu la . F ish ing t a ke s  p la c e  for d ome s t ic c on s ump t i on only by pe o p l e  from 
other v i l la ge s  ne a r  the coa s t , and s ome in land v i l lagers  exchange garde n 
produce  for f i s h  with s ome coa s t a l  v i l l agers . 
S ome f i sh is  trans por ted t o  Por t More sby by truck ( fr om Bara kau , for 
examp l e , or from the b e a ch at the head o f  B oo t l e s s  Bay by  Tupus e l e ia 
v i l lager s )  but mo s t  s t i l l  trave l s  by canoe . S ome canoe s carry i c e - b oxe s 
which are  f i l led  with i c e  in Por t More sby , and s t ocked with fi sh a t  
Hu la a nd other f i s h ing gr ound s , the i c e  having ha l f  me l t ed b y  the n . 
Othe r f i shermen nearer Port Mor e sby f ish on the way a nd bring the ir 
c a t ch d ir e c t ly to t own . F i sh arr ive s in Koki marke t  i n  r ea s onab ly 
fre sh c ond i t i on ,  a nd the r e  is a s t rong d emand for i t , e s pe c ia l ly a t  
we eke nd s . Th e fa c i l i t i e s  f or s t or ing and hand l ing f i sh a t  Koki have 
been  improved , and fur the r improveme nt s are ant i c ipa ted . There  ha s 
not , however , been  any ext ens i on work to e ncourage the v i l la g e r s  on 
e i the r  s id e  of Port More sby to improve the ir t e chnique s  or equ ipme n t . 
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The wa rm sha l l ow c oa s t a l  wa t e r s  and mud f la t s  offer  good opport unit ie s  
for t he d eve l opment o f  mar i ne ind us t r ie s prod u c ing large vo lume s  of 
pr ote in f ood , such as prawns , s he l l f i sh ,  crus ta ceans  and other f i sh , 
for wh ich a marke t und oubted ly exi s t s in  Port More sby , a nd with poten­
t ia l  f or export . 
Europe an- cont ro l led a g r i c u l ture in the area  s e rved by the Rigo road 
is l ike ly to  c ont inue expand ing i t s  t ota l volume of  produ c t ion ove r  the 
next few year s . It s e ems unl ike ly , however , tha t t he r e  wi l l  be  much 
increa s e  in the a creage o f  p lant a t i on crops such a s  coconu t s , rubber or 
c ocoa , s ince p l a nt e r s  c la im there are d i f f i cu lt ie s  ob ta in ing enough 
su i t a b l e  labour , and t he e c onomic indu cement s are not , in  my op in ion , 
very gre a t . I t  d oe s  s e em l i ke ly tha t  the i r  ca t t le he rd s w i l l  incre a s e  
to  a s  large a s i ze  a s  the carrying capa c ity o f  the ir land s  w i l l permit . 1 
Furt he r  d ive r s i f icat ion o f  European enterpr is e s  s eems l ike ly . 
I t  i s  l ike ly tha t ind igenou s agr i cu l ture w i l l  cont inue t o  expand and 
d iver s i fy . Of  the t o ta l  area of  f la t  or  s l ight ly s lop ing va l ley bot t om 
land wi th in the area  s e rved by the Rigo r oad , ove r  5 , 000 a cr e s  are  wi th­
in two mi l e s  of  the ma in r oad  or a feeder road . Und er pre s ent agri cult ura l 
u s age thi s land i s  fa l l owed for a pe r i od which may be  a s  s hor t a s  thre e  
year s . Hence o n  thi s  l and a l one v i l lage gard ening c ou ld increa s e  t o  a t  
l e a s t  1 , 200 a cre s und e r  c u l t iva t i on a t  a ny one t ime . More potent ia l ly 
f ir s t  c la s s  land ex i s t s  t o  t he s ou th of  Kwiki la  and a long t he Kemp 
We l ch Rive r , in a r e a s  wh ich are not covered by the a ir phot o s , and 
hence i t  i s  not included in the s e  e s t ima t e s . 
I n  add it ion t o  extens i on of  the area und e r  cu l t iv a t i on , it  s eems 
l ike ly tha t  the u s e  of  fer t i l i s e r s , pe s t ic id e s , s upp lementa ry irr iga ­
t ion s y s t ems , and s e l e ct e d  p lant varie t ie s  wou ld increa s e  yi e ld s . 
A l though the r e  ha s been no sys tema t ic agr i cu l tura l r e s ea r ch in th i s  
a r e a  t o  t e s t  thi s , expe r ience e l s ewhere shows tha t  impr ovement i s  a t  
l ea s t  l ike ly . I n  the l ight o f  the s p ontane ous  l a rge i ncrea s e  in  food 
produ c t ion in t h i s  area over four to f ive year s ,  and in v i ew o f  the 
area ' s  a c ce s s ib t o  r a p id ly growing Por t More sby , i t  would b e  
we l l  wor th mak ing the i nve s tment of tra ined pe op l e  and money ne c e s s ary 
t o  e s tab l i sh fact s and educa t e  v i l lage r s  in  this  par t i cu la r  area . 
F ina l ly the re i s  c ons ide rab l e  potent ia l for int ens ive ind igenous 
pou l produc t ion a nd c a t t l e ra i s ing . A s  ye t on ly a few ind iv idua l s  
have b e c ome i ntere s t ed in the f ormer and the s e  a r e  out s id e  the area  
c oncerned , a lt hough on  the  out skir t s  of Por t More sby . Ent e r pr i s ing 
1 At  the t ime of  wr i t ing a po s s ib le large Eur opean ca t t le proj e ct for 
the gra s s land s  of the s outhern Ormond , ea s t  o f  the l owe r Kemp We l ch , 
wa s be ing d i s cu s s e d . 
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v i l lage r s  cou ld s e t  up sma l l - s ca le unit s  with a v iew to s e l l ing e gg s , 
e ither r aw or ha rd -boi l ed , f i rs t ly in t he v i l la ge s , and la t e r  perha p s  
i n  Port  More s by . Ther e  i s  a l s o  c on s iderab le  potent ia l  f o r  an  ind i ­
genou s ca t t le ind u s try o n  the dry h i l l s  and gra s s land s wh ich o c cupy 
much of the a rea : from the a ir phot o s  i t  ha s b e e n  r oughly ca l cu la t ed 
tha t there are  686 , 000 a cr e s o f  s u i t ab l e  land wh ich c ou ld be ut i l i s ed . 
The e s t ima ted  carrying capa c i ty of t h i s  land i s  about one bea s t  t o  10  
a c re s , so  tha t  in t ime a large ca t t le popu la t ion cou ld be b ui l t  up . 
Such a d eve l opment wou ld requ ire a s h i ft in the intere s t  of  D . A . S . F .  
t oward s increa s ing t he s k i l l s  of  ind ige nous peop l e  a s  ca t t l e  ra i se r s . l 
The c ons tru c t ion of  t he Rigo r oad  ha s had a ma rked e f fe c t  on b oth 
ind i genous a nd European a g r i c ul ture , a lthough there rema ins  c ons id e r ­
ab l e  s cope f o r  expan s ion , d ive r s i f i c a t i on and int e ns if ica t i on of  
product ion in both s e ct or s . The ma in marke t  in  the nea r  fut ure i s  
l ike ly t o  rema in Port  Mor e sby , but  in the l ong e r  term i t  i s  pos s ib le 
t o  f or e s e e  export c ommod it ie s b e i ng produced from t h i s  area . 
1 Det a i l s  of  the re turns whi ch cou ld be expe c t ed are g iven on pp . 7 2- 4 .  
Chapt e r  6 
Pr ior t o  t he opening of the Rigo road the on ly regu lar t ranspor t  t o  
Port More sby wa s a s erv i c e  o f  coa s t a l  boa t s  ( ' K '  b oa t s )  from Kapa Kapa 
which  cove red the 3 3  mi l e  j ourney in a few hour s , for a fre i ght cha rge 
of  $ 8 . 30 per t on , l or approx ima t e ly 25  cent s per t on m i l e . The r e  i s  
n o  wr i t t en r e c ord o f  t he add i t i ona l cos t s  o f  hand l ing on Kapa Kapa 
whar f ,  a nd the ove r land carr iage from the Kemp We lch Rive r (about 1 6  
road mi l e s  away)  o r  other inland or igins , b ut the rea l cos t s  mus t  have 
b e e n  cons iderab l e . 
Tab l e  1 0  shows shippe r s ' e s t ima t e s  of fre i gh t  c o s t s  fr om four p la nt a ­
t ions in  the Rigo and Kemp We l ch a re a s  be f ore and a f t e r  the r oad  wa s 
opened . 
E s t ima t e s  of  fre i ght c os t s  by s e a  a nd by r oad  vary c ons ide rab ly . 
Only one p lant e r  ( no . 2 ) t hought tha t he had expe r ienced l i tt le change 
in fre ight cos t s  s ince  the r oad wa s opened . I n  fac t , s ince  the r oad  
m i l e a ge i s  l onger than  t he d ir e c t  s e a  rout e , h is c o s t s  are  f our c e nt s 
per ton mi l e  cheaper ove r land . I f  the p lant e r s ' e s t ima t e s  are  c orre c t , 
i t  wou ld s e em that for a l l  of  them t here  h a s  been  a rea l de c l ine in  
fre i ght c o s t s  s ince the coming of the  r oad . F or two (Nos 1 and 4) t h i s  
brought a s aving o f  ove r  5 0  p e r  cent o n  c o s t s  by r oad a nd s e a . The 
rea l c os t s  inv o lved a r e , however , notor iou s ly d i f f i cu lt t o  e s t ima t e  i n  
s uch c a s e s , and no grea t  re l iance shou l d  be  p la c e d  o n  the f igure s except 
as  an ind ic a t ion t ha t  European p lant e r s  fee l the ir c o s t s  have b e e n  
l e s s ened by t h e  bu i ld ing o f  t h e  road . 
The re i s  no d oub t tha t t he road ha s brough t  very r e a l imp rovement s 
in  convenience , c e r t a inty , and t ime u s e d . Wi th s ea transpor t  the re 
wer e  a lways  d i f f icu l t ie s  of cargo s t orage at  the Kapa Kapa wha r f  (where 
the re wer e  a numb e r  of  shed s for t he purpos e ) ; of ava i l ab l e  lab our when  
the  b oa t  came in ; of  unc e r t a in arriva l t ime s ;  and o f  s trong s ou th ­
e a s t er l y  wea ther c ond i t i on s  wh i ch cou ld make the wha rf  unworkab l e . 
1 Th i s  f i gure r e f e r s  t o  1 9 67 quot a t i ons . The re i s  s ome ind i ca t i on tha t 
the r a t e  wa s highe r b e f or e  the road wa s opene d , and t ha t  i t  wa s d r opped 
t o  thi s  f igure in 1 9 65 . Coa s ta l  shi p s  no l onger ca l l  at Kapa Kapa . 
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Tab le  1 0  
F re igh t  cos t s  b e f ore and a ft e r  1 9 65 
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5 7  
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15  
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1 0  
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2 0  
3 3  
- l l  
- 4  
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S ource . Pe r s ona l interv iew , Novembe r 1 9 67 . ( The f igure s are  e s t ima t e s  
mad e  i nd e p e ndent ly b y  the p lant e r s  c oncerne d . )  
S ince a b r idge  on S irowa i Cre e k  (be twee n  Kapa Kapa and Old  Rigo) wa s 
wa she d  out and r e p laced  by a f ord , t he re were occa s i ona l days o f  f l o od 
( p e rhap s  e ight per ye a r )  when the f ord c ou l d  not be  cro s s ed . 
Ava i lab le  informa t ion on the c os t s  of canoe voyage s or j ourneys by 
the few ind igenou s - owned t rucks operat ing b e fore 1 9 65 i s  very s ca nty . 
Enqu irie s mad e  dur ing our survey produ ced the f o l l owing canoe d a t a  for 
thre e  v i l lage s . 
Vi l lage  
Ga  b one 
Ga i le 
Tab l e  1 1  
Cha rge s mad e  for canoe j ourneys b e f or e  19 65 
by s e a  t o  
4 2  
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1 0  
The f igur e s  ind ica t e  a taper ing o f f  in  cha rge s pe r mi l e  wi th increa s ­
ing d i s t a nce from Port More sby , which i s  a pparent a l s o  i n  pre s e nt day 
truck charge s .  The cus t om of  charging ' pe r  bund le ' for fre ight wh i ch 
i s  a lmos t  a lways a c c ompanied , ha s b e e n  car r ied  over t o  carr iage by 
truck . 
5 1  
Our s urvey o f  ind igenou s - owned  trucks in  1 9 67 prov id e s  s ome i nf orma ­
t i on abou t  curre nt cha rge s for pa s se ngers  a nd fre ight . The fare sys tems 
empha s i s e  the payme nt of a pa s s enge r  fare , w ith a nom ina l cha rge for 
fre i gh t , b a s e d  on a ' pe r  bund l e ' ba s i s . l Tab l e  12 and F igur e  7 show 
fre ight charge s in  re lat ion t o  d i s tance , e s t ima t ed by  t o ta l l ing the 
we igh t  of  inward s cargo from v i l lage s and re lat i ng this to the t o ta l  
s pa id . 
Tab l e  1 2  
Ton m i l e s t o  ta Appr ox ima te fre i ght fre i gh t  charge s V i l  i nward s pa id per t on mi le  
Tupu s e l e i a  6 . 3  ni l n i l 
Ba rakau 9 . 5 ni l ni l 
Ga i l e  65 . 8  n i l  n i l  
Gomore 47 . 7  1 5 . 00 3 1  
G in ig o l o  1 83 . 0 1 9 . 20 1 1  
Kapa Kapa 1 30 . 8  7 . 40 6 
Gunugau 2 7 . 6  2 . 30 1 
Kema ia  6 1 . 7 10 . 30 1 7  
Saroa 45 . 6  n i l  n i l  
Gidobada 7 1 . 0  1 4 . 40 20 
S a roke i 1 3 6 . 2  3 6 . 60 2 7  
Ka reko d obu 144 . 0  15 . 80 1 1  
Ima g o  l o  1 24 0 1 5 . 20 1 2  
B or e ga i na 70 . 1  1 1 . 25  16  
B ore 1 5 7 . 5  1 5 . 5 0 1 0  
Niu iruka 1 25 . 8 1 2 . 30 1 0  
Kemab o lo 5 0 . 3  9 . 00 1 8  
Tauruba 1 1 7 . 7 40 . 80 35  
S eba 5 1 . 3  5 . 10 10  
B onanamo 9 . 6  4 . 5 5 48 
Hu l a  1 3 2 . 8  9 . 20 7 
De t a i l s  of the va r ia t i ons  i n  pa s s enger fare s with d i s tance are g iven 
i n  Append ix 2 .  
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F ig . 7 .  Inward s fre ight charge s ,  v i l lage t o  Port More sby 
On the b a s i s  of the informa t i on ga thered in the survey , the re i s  only 
a very l oo s e  re la t i onship b e twe en  fre igh t  ra t e s  a nd d i s tance ( s e e  F igure 
7 ) . The re appe a r s  to be  no c ons i s t e nt pa t t e rn in d e t e rmining cha rge s 
for fre i ght , and t h i s  i s  la rge ly b e c a u s e  fre ight rare ly trave l s  una c ­
c ompanie d  t o  marke t . Whe n  a more e conomi ca l ly r a t i ona l s y s t em o f  
marke t ing i s  deve l oped f o r  the ga rd e n  produce of  the area  pre s umab l y  a 
more regu l a r  pa t t e rn of fre ight r a t e s  wi l l  oper a t e . 
The ma i n  ga in for ind igenous produc e r s  ha s b e e n  in the re l i ab i l i ty 
and s p e e d  w i th whi ch the j ourney may be  mad e  fr om the i r  v i l lage t o  Port  
Mor e s by . Acc e s s  r oad s t o  a l l v i l lage s are  not  un i formly good , and 
veh i c le s  are  l iab l e  t o  b e c ome bogged d ur i ng the we t s e a s on . Minor 
i nve s tme nt in e l imina t i ng the s e  ' bad pa t che s ' and improv ing a c ce s s  
road s s o  tha t a l l  v i l lager s can rea ch the ma in road und e r  a l l wea ther 
c ond i t ions is a mo s t  pre s s ing need . Once ont o  the ma in road s y s t em ,  
s ome vi l lage t rucks ca n make two re turn j ourneys t o  Port  More sby per 
day . At pre sent  there  is  unused  capa c ity  in the s e  tru cks , e s pe c ia l ly 
for fre igh t , whi ch cou ld be ove r c ome i n  a number of  ways . 
Cha p t e r  7 
The pre s e nce of t rade  s t or e s  in v i l lage s i s  a u s e ful  i nd i ca t or of  
a c c e s s ib i l ity  to  a larger supp ly centre , fina nc i a l capab i l ity of 
v i l lage r s  to buy food and other good s , and awarene s s  on the pa rt of  
e nt reprene ur s of  the pot e n t ia l r e t urns  o f  trade  s tore opera t i on s . The 
t ra t i on r e c ord s of trade  s tore s  in the Rigo  sub - d i s tr ict  and t he 
Ea s t  Coa s t , Centra l D i s t r ict , show tha t the r e  wer e  s ome 300  trade  
s t or e s reg i s t ered in Augu s t - S ept ember 1967  ( s ee Map 9 ) . Unfortuna t e ly 
f igur e s  for ear l ier ye a r s  a re not ava i lab l e , hence i t  i s  not p os s ib l e  
t o  make pre c i s e  c ompar i s ons  of  any increa s e  tha t may have b e e n  s timu l a t ed 
by the r oad . 
The d i s tr ibut ion shows a remarkab l e  c once ntra t ion of trade s tore s in 
v i l lage s d ir e ct ly inf l uenced by , and a c ce s s ib le from ,  the Rigo r oad . 
The re we re 2 5 9  trade  s tore s in this  area  in  1 9 67 , a l l  in  v i l lage s exc e pt 
for s even on p lant a t ions , one i n  the d e s e r t ed s tree t s  of  Old  Rigo , a nd 
one on the Ri go r oad i t s e l f , nea r  the v i l lage o f  B a rakau . I n  t he r e ­
ma ining pa rt s of t he R igo  sub - d i s t r ic t , wh i ch have no a l t erna t ive me ans  
of  a c ce s s  except by foo t - track beyond the Rigo r oad  s y s tem,  t he r e  wer e  
on ly 35 t r a d e  s t ore s r e g i s t e red . O n  a d e ns ity ba s i s  the r e  wa s one t rade  
s t ore t o  eve ry 7 0  peop le in the  a c ce s s ib le area , and one t o  eve ry 1 7 1  
p e o p l e  ou t s id e  it . 
W i thin the a c ce s s ib le area , mos t  v i l lage s had a t  lea s t  one trade  
s tore , the  exc e p t i ons  ( 1 8 out of  88  v i l lage s ) b e i ng mos t ly sma l l ,  r emot e 
h i l l  v i l lage s . On the other hand , out s id e  the area  inf luenced by the 
Rigo r oad , t he re i s  rare ly more than one trade  s t or e  in  a v i l lage , and 
the v i l lage s whi ch have trade  s t or e s  t e nd to  b e  re la t iv e ly c l o s e  to the 
a c ce s s ib le area , or a l ong we l l - d e f ined wa lki ng t ra ck s  lead ing on from 
the r oad - he ad s .  
The trade  s tore s range from the c ompara t ive ly large and we l l - s tocked 
shop s run by Europeans i n  Kwiki la and on s ome p lant a t ions to s ing le  
c oun t e r s  within hou s e s ,  or  the s pe c i a l ly bu i l t  6 ft  by 6 f t  s t ructure 
i n  Ma t a iruka v i l lage  carry ing sma l l  s t ocks  of  a v e ry few ba s i c  c ommod i ­
t ie s  s uch a s  f l our , suga r , t inned me a t , r ice , t oba c c o  and ke ros ene . 
Be cau s e  of this  var i ab i l i ty in s iz e , c ompar i s ons  on a pe r capita  ba s i s  
b e twe e n  v i l l age s a re o f  l imi ted va l id ity , b ut the range  i s  from one 
s t or e  to 20  peop l e  in  Bonanamo to one to ab ou t  1 1 0 peop l e  in t he large 
c oa s t a l  v i l la ge s . 
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A n  a t t empt wa s mad e  t o  int e rv iew trade  s tore ope ra t or s  i n  the c our s e  
of our vi l lage survey i n  Novemb e r - De cember  1 9 6 7 . Rep l i e s  we re re c e ived  
from thir ty- two opera t or s  l oc a t ed i n  s eventeen v i l lage s , in  Kwik i l a , on 
one e s t a t e , a nd on t he r oad . Th e f o l l ow ing f ive qu e s t i ons  wer e  d e l ib e ­
r a t e ly l imit ed t o  supp l emen t  informa t i on o n  the u s e  of the road , r a t he r  
than t o  inve s t i ga t e  t rade  s tore s i n  the ir own r i gh t : 
1 .  How o f t en a r e  good s brought out from Por t  Mor e sby ? 
2 .  Who s e  vehi c l e s  a r e  u s ed ? 
3 .  Wha t  are  the fre i gh t  charge s ?  
4 .  Wha t a re the re ta i l  pr ice s o f  ker o s e ne , r i c e , t inned f i sh , 
t i nned mea t , bread , f l our , suga r ?  
5 .  L i s t  a s  nea r ly a s  pos s ib le t h e  good s brough t  ou t f or the 
s t ore from Por t  More sby dur i ng t he previou s  wee k . 
Answe r s  t o  the f i r s t  que s t ion ranged from twi c e  a wee k  for the 
Eur opean- run s t ore s , to once in two month s f or more r emot e ly loca t e d , 
sma l l  ind igenou s opera t o r s . Many opera t or s  s howed  ab ou t  twe lve in­
voi ce s for  the previ ou s  yea r ,  b ut oft en  the i nt e rva l s  be twee n  them wer e  
s ix t o  e ight we eks  i n  t h e  f i r s t few month s of  the year , fa l l i ng t o  two 
or three weeks in Novemb e r  a nd D e c embe r . 
The vehi c l e s  u s ed inc luded the trade  s t ore owne r ' s  own c onve yance , 
a truck owned  i n  the v i l lage in q ue s t i on or a ne ighb our i ng one , a nd , i n  
t h e  ca s e  o f  Hul a -A lewa i , canoe or outb oard mot or . 
Re p l ie s  t o  the que s t ion , ' Wha t a re t he fre i gh t  cha rge s ? ' ranged  from 
' None ' ( a n  answer freque n t ly g iven whe n the v eh i c l e  u s e d  b e l onged t o  
t he owne r  o f  the trade  s tore , o r  t o  a fr i e nd )  through a pre c i s e  l i s t i ng 
of  1 0  c e nt s  f or a 25  lb bag  of f l our , 20  c e nt s  f or a 5 0  lb b a g  of r i c e , 
and 3 0  ce nt s  for a 70  lb bag o f  suga r , t o  the a c t ua l  fre i gh t  cha rge s 
pa id on t he l a s t  shipment  of g ood s r e c e ived . An a t t empt ha s b e e n  mad e  
in Tab l e  1 3  t o  a na lyse the s e  answe r s  by trans l a t ing them , where  pos s ib le , 
in to a ' cent s per t on mi l e ' f i gure . 
The re i s  a s teady d e c l ine o f  charge s pe r t on m i l e  w i t h  d i s t ance fr om 
Port More sby . Manug or o  s e ems t o  be  out  of  l ine , s ince  i t  i s  l oc a t ed 
very near the ma in r oad a nd shou ld not incur a ny s e r i ous  c o s t s  f or a 
poor a c ce s s  r oad . The c o s t s  t o  Kokor ogoro a nd o ther s imi lar ly l oc a t ed 
h i l l  v i l lage s a r e  mad e  up of a t ruck charge from Por t  More sby t o  t he 
c l o s e s t  p os s ib l e  r oad - he a d  and a charge pa id  for human p or t e rage t o  
the v i l l a ge . Hence the charge s are  und er s tandab ly h i gh . S ince  
Debadagoro is  a l s o  an  i n l and v i l la ge b eyond the  road - he ad , its  l ow 
cos t s  s eem wid e ly d i s c r e pa n t . I f  the s e  samp le f igur e s  are  t yp i ca l o f  
the overa l l  s i t ua t i on throughout t h e  a re a , t h e  t ruck op era t or s  wou ld 
s e em to have a s s e s s ed  the c o s t  of  t ra ns p or t i ng g ood s out from Por t  
More sby very we l l  in  r e la t ion t o  t h e  numbe r  o f  mi l e s  trave l le d . Such 
a s ca le of cha rge s ,  however , may be  too  l ow t o  a l l ow an adequat e  r e s e rve 
for ma intenance  a nd d e pr e c iat ion on veh i c l e s . 
The r e ta i l  pr i c e s  of a numbe r  of c ommonly s o ld good s appear not t o  
re f le c t  the t ran spor t co s t s  inv o lved i n  br ing ing them t o  the l oca l 
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Manugor o 
S a roa 
Kwiki l a  Town 
Po l i g o l o  E s ta t e  
Kar e ko d obu 
Tauruba 
Riwa l irupu 
Kokor ogoro 
Debadagor o  
Hu la  
Tab l e  13  
3 7  
49 
5 3  
5 8  
5 9 . 5  
65 
6 6  
6 8  
69 
8 3 . 5  
* D i f fe rent  ope ra t or s  within the s ame v i l lage . 
30 . 3  
1 8 . 3  
1 6 . 9  
1 7 . 3  
14 . 2  
1 0 . 3* 
1 3  . 8')\-
1 0 . 2  
2 3  . S i(" 
24 . 4* 
44 . 3 i(" 
13 . 0  
8 . 0* 
c on s ume r . Wi th the excep t i on of  the European- cont r o l led  s tore on 
Po l ig o l o  p lant a t i on ( t he owner s o f  whi ch , inc i d e nt a l ly ,  had the c l eare s t  
a ppr e c i a t ion o f  the conce pt of t ranspor t  co s t s  o f  anyone interv iewed  in 
the e n t i re s tudy) , r i c e  i s  s o ld thr oughout t he area a t  a uni f orm pr i c e  
of  1 0  cent s per  pound , t h e  s ame a s  t h e  Port  Mor e sby pr ice  ( Po l i g o l o  
s t ore p r i c e  wa s 1 1  cent s p e r  pound . )  A c tua l tran spor t  charge s on r ic e  
s eeme d  t o  b e  0 . 3 t o  0 . 4 c e nt s  p e r  pound from Por t More sby t o  mo s t  p la c e s 
in  the area . S imi la r ly , charge s for t inned f i sh and t inned mea t  s eemed 
t o  be fa ir ly s tandard t hroughout the a re a  ( a ppr e c i ab ly highe r in  
Kokor ogoro) , whi l e  rep l i e s  for other g ood s we re not s uf f i c ie nt ly c om­
prehens ive t o  a l l ow compar i s ons . 
Answe r s  t o  the f ina l reque s t , t o  l i s t  g ood s br ought from Por t  More sby 
in the prev i ous  we e k ,  empha s i s ed the range of imp or t ed food s tu f f s  be ing 
c on s umed in t he v i l lage s a t  the pre s ent t ime . Obv iou s ly there i s  a c on­
s id erab l e  v a r ia t ion b e twee n  t rade  s tore s  in the s i ze a nd c omp l ex ity o f  
the ir order s from Por t  Mor e sby . Two s amp l e  ord e r s  a r e  g iven be l ow .  
To a s t or e  in A lewa i ,  Hula , week  o f  2 0  November  1 9 67 : 
1 x 7 0  lb s s ugar 
4 ga l l on s  ke rosene 
1 0  s t ic ks t oba c c o  
1 4  f ire cra cker s 
3 empty copra bag s  
1 car t on o f  G o ld Lea f c igare t te s  
Be t e l  nu t from Por t More sby for s t ore 
$ 4 . 30 
2 . 5 0  
1 . 40 
0 . 7 0 
1 .  9 5  
3 . 00 
6 . 00 
$ 1 9 . 85 
To a s tore a t  Karekod obu , wee k  of  1 3  November 1 9 67 ( an ab ove average 
sh ipment fol l owi ng an  i nt e rva l of  one mon th s ince the prev iou s  ship­
ment ) : 
1 0  bags  of wh i t e  r i c e  ( 5 6  lb s ) $48 . 80 
5 bag s  of  brown r i c e  ( 40 lb s ) 1 7. 1 5  
4 bags  of sugar ( 70 lb s ) 14 . 7 2  
2 7  b a g s  of  f l our ( 25 lb s ) 3 6 . 48 
1 0  b a g s  of  whi te r i ce ( 5 6 lb s ) 48 . 80 
3 car t ons  of  S a o  b i s cu i t s  2 0 . 5 8 
3 6  t in s  of b e e f  s t e ak of  16 oz  1 2. 5 1  
2 s ix - pound lump s of t oba c c o  1 2 . 1 2 
3 6  Oka pi  knive s 4 . 5 0 
1 s e t  o f  a lumin ium pans  5 . 75 
1 2  Oka p i  knive s 
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I n  the a re a  a f fe c t e d  by t he Rigo r oa d  the r e  we re more t han 2 5 0  trade 
s t or e s in 1 9 67 . A propor t ion of the se would have b e e n  e s t ab l i shed even 
wit hout the r oad , b u t  i t s cons t ru c t i on ha s e nab led trade  s t ore owner s 
t o  cap it a l is e  on ready a c ce s s  t o  Por t  More sby t o  ma int a in the ir own 
s t ock s and on t he incr e a s ed v i l lage  income s brought ab ou t  by the re l a ­
t ive ly e a sy s a le o f  gard e n  produce  in P o r t  More sby . Vi l lage r s  b ey ond 
e f fe c t ive a c ce s s  to the Rigo road show thr ough the ir  suppor t of  35 
t ra d e  s t or e s  tha t they , t oo ,  are wi l l i ng t o  purcha s e  import ed , manufa c ­
tured food s  a nd othe r  good s . However , thi s  i s  pr ob ab ly o n  a much 
reduced s ca le , s ince  the ir ina c c e s s ib i l i ty redu c e s  the ir opp or t uni t ie s  
t o  incre a s e  c a s h  income s through gard e n  prod u ce s a le s  in Por t Mor e sby . 
Cha p t e r  8 
A bene f i t - c o s t  ana lys i s  ha s b e e n  carried  out t o  examine the inve s t ­
me nt mad e  in c ons t ru c t ing the Rigo road . Thos e  e conomi c a c t iv i t i e s  
i ni t i a t e d  o r  expand e d  by i ts c ons truc t i on a r e  identi f i e d , a nd s tr e ams 
of  p r ima ry b e ne f i t s a ccru ing from them are  pro j e c t ed int o the fu ture . 
The bene f i t s  are  c ount ed a s  the ne t r e t urn t o  the producer  a ft e r  pr o ­
d u c t ion a nd marke t ing c os t s  have b e e n  d ed u c t ed . Pr i ce l eve l s  are , 
perhap s  unre a l i s t i ca l ly , a s sumed t o  rema in con s t ant over the 25 -year  
p e r i od cho s en . The s e  va lue s  f or future year s  are  d i s c ount ed to  pre s e n t ­
worth va lue s . The c o s t s , whi ch pr ovide  the d enomina t or of  the rat i o ,  
are  the c o s t  o f  c ons t ru c t ion and ma int ena nc e  cos t s  ove r  the s ame per i od , 
a l s o reduced t o  a pre s ent -wroth va lue . 
The mod e l  u sed i s  o f  the form :  
where t 
r 1 
c ( t =25 ) 
E t j ( l - 9 ) 
E t j lO 
E t j l l  
Et j l 2 
= t he a s sumed u s e fu l  l i fe  of  the road ( 25 yea r s ) 
int e r e s t  ra t e  f or pr iva t e  cap i t a l ( 6 . 5  per cent  
p . a . ) 
intere s t  r a t e  for pub l i c  c a p it a l  ( 6 . 0  per c e nt 
p . a . )  
e s t ima ted  bene f i t s  from var i ou s  e conomi c a c t iv i­
t i e s  ( d e t a i led  be l ow)  
in i t ia l  c a p i t a l c o s t of road  c ons truct i on 
re curr ing ma int e nance c o s t on the road 
f ive - s ix th s  of c o s t of Kapa Kapa whar f  
Ca l cu l a t i on o f  b e ne f i t  s er ie s  
The f o l l owing were ident i f ied  a s  hav i ng been  s t imu l a t ed by the c on­
s truc t i on of  the Rigo  road : v i l lage garde ning , new rubber on e s ta te s , 
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ca t t l e  r a i s i ng on e s t a t e s , Eur opean vege t ab le gr owing , t eak  produ c t i on ,  
new c opra on e s ta t e s , large - s ca le pou l try farming , and t imbe r  mi l l ing 
on e s ta te s . The c ont r ibu t i on of e a ch o f  the s e  a c t iv i t i e s  i s  examined 
be l ow .  Wh i le there wer e , at the t ime of s tudy ,  no pub l ic p lans f or any 
othe r forms of  deve l opme nt , whe the r p riva t e  or government s ponsored , 
the area  d oe s  have potent i a l  f or a t  le a s t  two o ther a c t iv i t i e s ,  name ly 
ind igenou s ca t t le farming and i nd igenou s  poul try farming . l The ninth 
be ne f it t e rm is the ma int e na nce  expend i tur e  on Kapa Kapa whar f ,  wh ich 
the ore t i ca l ly mu s t  be regarded as a s av ing brought about by the r oad 
c ons t ru c t ion .  
By far the large s t  sha re of  the bene f it s  genera ted  by the road c ome s 
from the incre a s e  in v i l lage garde ning . The ev id e nc e  on which  the ca l ­
c u l a t ions  of  the proj e c ted  bene f i t s  a r e  ba s e d  d e r ive s from the re s u l t s  
of  the que s t i onna ire t o  i nd igenou s t ruck owner s  in  November-December 
1 9 67 , 2 and from the examina t ion of  a e r i a l  pho t o s  t aken in 1 9 5 7 and 1 9 6 7 
to  d i s c over the incre a s e  in  the land u s ed f or v i l lage gard ening and 
hence a ra t e  of potent ia l expans ion ,  and t o  d e t e rmine the potent ia l 
l imi t s t o  gard e n  land . 
The que s t ionna ire  showed tha t 34 . 2  t ons  of  ga rd en  produce  were trans ­
por ted int o Por t More sby for s a le a t  Kok i  marke t  by the t rucks s amp led  
in  the s amp l e  week . The on ly  ev id e nce  re l a t ing to  s e a s ona l var ia t i ons 
i n  the s e  s a l e s  s ugge s t s  tha t  va lue s in November a nd De cember are 1 4 . 3  
per  c e n t  h igher than the average f or the year ( Pr o j e c t  Plann ing Team 
1 9 65 a : l 0) . Henc e , t o  pr ovide  an average weekly f ig ur e  for the yea r , 
th i s  va lue i s  red uced t o  2 9 . 3  t ons . 
The average price  of  the t ype of  produce s o ld a t  Koki from the Rigo 
area a pproxima t e s  1 0  cent s per lb , 3 hence the gros s r e turn f or the 
average week is $6 , 5 63 .  From th i s  the s e l le r s ' marke t ing c os t s  mus t  b e  
d ed u c t ed and the be s t  me a sure o f  the s e  is  pa s s e ng e r  fare s dur ing the 
s amp l e  wee k . The s e  are l owered by 14 . 3  per  cent f or s e a s ona l ity and 
then amount to $2 , 444 . A proport i on o f  th i s  amoun t  a c cru e s  as  pro f i t  
t o  t ruck owne r s  with in t h e  a r e a  s e rved b y  the Rigo  road . S e c ondary 
bene f it s  of th i s  kind have not been  inc luded  in the ca l c u l a t i ons  be­
cause o f  the d i f f i c u l ty o f  a s ce rt a ining the amount s  inv o lved . I f  
inc luded , they wou ld increa s e  the f ina l bene f it - c o s t  ra t i o . I t  i s  
The s e  are not  inc lud ed i n  the pre sent  s imp l ified  v e r s ion , but ca l cu l a ­
t i on s  of  t h e  po t e nt ia l bene f i t s  to  be  ga ine d  from ind igenous ca t t le 
farming are inc lud e d  on pp . 7 2 - 4 . 
2 S e e  Append ix 4 .  
3 Thi s  f igu re i s  b a s e d  on the r e s u l t s  of  S .  E p s te in ' s  survey of  Koki 
marke t dur i ng May- June 1 9 68 . 
60 
a s sumed tha t  oppor tun ity c o s t s  of lab our invo lved in pr od u c i ng a nd 
s e l l ing the prod uce  are  n i l , on t he ba s i s  that a c ons ide rab l e  amount 
of  unemp l oyme nt ex i s t s  in both Port  More sby a nd Papua - New Gu inea g e ne r ­
a l ly ,  and tha t  ful l emp l oyment s e ems un l ike ly in t h e  f ore s e e ab l e  
future . l H e n c e  t h e  ne t r e t urn t o  t h e  pr odu ce r s  in t he average wee k  
i s  $4 , 1 1 9 , and t h i s  c onver t s  t o  a n  a nnua l bene f i t  f igure f or 1 9 67 of  
$35 8 , 35 3 . 
Examina t i on of the a e r ia l  phot ograph s o f  1 95 7  and 1 9 67 i nd ica t e s  
a n  a nnua l growth ra t e  for land und er v i l lage gardens o f  1 1 . 1  per c e nt . 
I t  ha s b e e n  shown in Chapt e r  5 tha t popula t i on growth ra t e  i n  the a re a  
i s  3 . 8  per  c e n t  per annum . Hence the ra t e  of  expans i on ove r  a nd above 
tha t  needed t o  kee p  pa ce  w i th popu l a t ion growth is 7 . 3 per cent  per 
a nnum . Thi s ra t e  of  increa s e  is  there f or e  app l ied  to  the  annua l bene ­
f i t  f igure o f  $35 8 , 35 3  f or 1 9 67 . 
The t ot a l  area of f la t  or s l i ght ly s loping , va l ley-b ot t om land 
wi thin one m i l e  of  the road wa s mea sured , 2 a nd found t o  tota l a pprox ­
ima t e ly 5 , 0 64 a c re s . Enq u ir ie s mad e  in the v i l lage s ind i c a t e  tha t  th i s  
type of  land may be  re - u s e d  f o r  gard ens  a f t e r  three  yea r s  fa l l ow .  Whi l e  
there may we l l  be  l oca l var i a t ions in  s oi l ,  wat er s upply o r  other 
f a c t or s  whi ch l owe r the use of  spe c if ic a r e a s  wi thin this 5 , 000 a c re s , 
i t  s eems tha t the r e  i s  potent ia l for a lmos t  d oubl ing t he pre s ent v i l lage  
ga rd e n  area  of  about  700  acres  on  this  s or t  of  land . (The re are , o f  
cour s e , ex tens ive area s o f  re l a t ive ly gent ly s lop i ng h i l l  land ava i l ­
ab l e  wi thin e a s y  d i s tance o f  the road . )  The a s sumpt i on i s  t he re fore 
mad e  tha t g a rd e n  land wi l l  expand t o  a t o t a l of 1 , 23 1  a cre s , at the 
a s sumed ra t e  of  7 . 3  per  c e nt per ye ar . 3 
The pro j e c t i on of t he r e turn s from v i l lage  garden produ ce s o ld in 
Koki marke t a s sume s tha t pr i ce s  for s u ch produce  rema in c ons t a n t  in 
the marke t over 25 ye a r s  At  f ir s t  s i ght t h i s  may s e em an unrea l i s t i c  
a s sump t ion ,  b ut c ompa r i s on wit h  Koki pr i c e s  of  1 9 5 0 - 5 1  (when the t own ' s 
p opu l a t ion wa s about one - third tha t  of 1 9 68)  ind ica t e s  tha t  the r e  ha s 
been  vi rtua l ly no d e c l ine in pr i c e s s ince the n ,  a nd tha t in s ome ca s e s  
pr i c e s  have r i s e n  ( Tab l e  14) . 
The t abu la t ion for t he b e ne f i t s d e r ived from thi s  s our ce  (Et j l ) is  g iven in Tab le  1 5 . 
I t  i s  r e c ogn i s e d  tha t  th i s  a s sump t ion i s  deba t ab l e , a s  are  mos t othe r s  
mad e  i n  th i s  cha p t er , bu t it  i s  fe l t  that var ia t ion s  i n  the e s t ima t e s  
caused  b y  changing t he a s sump t ion s  a r e  un l ike ly t o  a lt e r  the d ominant  
order  of  b e ne f it s  ob t a ined from v i l lage gardening as  opp o s e d  to  the  
other  a c t iv i t ie s  examined 
2 On the 1 9 67 a ir phot ograph s , at s ca le 1 : 20 , 00 0 . 
3 The p o s s ib i l ity o f  incr e a s ing prod u c t i on by the u s e  of  a r t i f ic ia l  
fe r t i l i s e r s  or i rr iga t ion i s  not c ons id ered he re . 
Areca  nu t 
Banana s 
Swe e t  pot a t o  
Yams and t a i tu 
Tab l e  1 4  
1 2  f o r  l Oc 
2 0 c  a hand 
6 f or 20c  
4 for 20c  
20c / lb 
6c / lb 
7 c / lb 
6 1  
6 f or l Oc 
2 0 c /hand 
3 f or l Oc 
2 for lOc 
* Pr i c e s ( c onve r ted to  d e c ima l cur rency) from Be l shaw 1 95 2 : 33 .  
** Ave rage pr ice s fr om mar ke t s urvey by S .  E p s t e in , May- June 1 9 68 . 
*** Pr i c e s ob s e rved by Ward , Oc t ob e r  1 9 67 - 0c t ober  1 9 68 . 
Tab le  1 5  
E t j l  Ye a r  t =  Ave ra ge a c re age 
1 9 6 6  1 3 3 2 , 1 9 3  
1 9 6 7  2 700  3 5 8 , 35 3  
1 9 68 3 7 5 1 3 84 , 5 1 3 
1 9 69 4 8 0 6  4 1 2 , 5 8 2  
1 9 70 5 8 65 442 , 700 
1 9 7 1  6 9 28 4 7 5 , 0 1 7  
1 9 7 2  7 9 9 6  5 0 9 , 69 3  
1 9 73 8 1 , 0 69 5 46 , 90 1  
1 9 74 9 1 , 147  5 86 , 825  
1 9 7 5  1 0  1 , 23 1  629 , 663 
1 9 7 6  1 1  1 , 23 1  6 2 9 , 663  
1 9 7 7  1 2  1 , 23 1  629 , 6 63 
1 9 7 8  1 3  1 , 23 1  629 , 663 
1 9 7 9  1 4  1 , 23 1  629 ' 6 63 
1 9 80 1 5  1 , 23 1  6 2 9 , 6 63 
1 9 8 1  1 6  1 , 23 1  629  ' 6 63 
1 9 82 1 7  1 , 23 1  629 , 663 
1 9 83 1 8  1 , 23 1  6 2 9 , 6 63 
1 9 84 1 9  1 , 23 1  6 2 9 , 6 63 
1 9 85 2 0  1 , 23 1  629 , 6 63 
1 9 8 6  2 1  1 , 23 1  629  ' 6 63 
1 9 8 7  2 2  1 , 23 1  629 , 6 63 
1 9 88 2 3  1 , 23 1  629 , 663  
1 9 89 2 4  1 , 23 1  6 2 9 , 663 
62  
A t ot a l  o f  445 a c re s  o f  new rubber h ad been  p lanted on e s ta t e s  a l ong 
the Kemp We l ch River  by 1 9 6 7 , and a fur the r 30 a cr e s  wa s exp e c ted in  
1 9 68 . Ha l f  of  t h is new p lant ing i s  arb itrari ly a s sumed to  have r e s u l ted 
from the Rig o  r oad , the othe r ha l f, it  i s  a s sumed , wou ld have been p lanted  
a nyway .  F or c onvenience , p lant ing is  a s sumed to  have t aken place  even ly 
over the pre c e d ing four year s . Tab l e  16 shows the amoun t o f  rubbe r  
whi ch the s e  p lant i ng s  c a n  be  expe c ted t o  y i e ld , and eva lua t e s  the ne t 
farm inc ome from thi s  s ource  a t  two a l t erna t ive p r i c e  leve l s  ( 1 6  and 10 
c e nt s per lb ) . To s imp l i fy the ca l cu l a t ions for thi s and o ther (European­
produ c e d )  c r op s  or produc t s , the bene f i t s  (Et j 2 ) are t aken t o  be  the 
prima ry bene f it s  of t o t a l ne t fa rm income a f t e r  prod u c t i on co s t s , e s tab ­
l i shme nt c o s t s , d e pre c ia t i on and intere s t  o n  cap it a l  have been deduc ted  
from farm- ga t e  pr i c e s  for the  produc t . Whi le it  is  r e c ogni sed  tha t 
the re may b e  s e c ondary b e ne f i t s  such a s  the i nj e c t i on i nt o  the loca l 
e conomy o f  a pr opor t ion of  the wage s a nd s a la r ie s e arned , the s e  are  
exc lud ed from the  pre se n t  ca l c u l a t ions s ince no d e t a i l ed s tudy of  c on­
s ump t ion and s pend ing in the  area i s  ava i la b l e . 
A l l  the manage r s  of Europe an e s t a t e s  or farms in the area  voiced  
s t r ong int e re s t  in  c a t t le  ra i s ing . I t  i s  pos s ib le tha t thi s wou ld  have 
b e en so even without the r oad , though it s ex i s t ence und oub t e d ly en­
c ouraged farme r s  to  introduce ca t t le on to  a l l  bu t one remo t e  European 
ho ld i ng by 1 9 67 . A l l  manage r s  i nd icated  the ir i nt e n t ion t o  build  up 
the ir  herd s t o  a s pe c i fi e d  t ot a l  s i ze . U s ing the s e  e s t ima t e s  of in­
t ended  s i ze ( a nd t aking the con s e rva t ive op t i on whe re a l terna t ive s were 
s ta t e d ) , Tab l e  17  ha s b e e n  con s t r uc t e d . 
The ra t e s  of  growth of  the c ompo s it e  ' herd ' are  adapted  fr om tab le s 
o f  proj e c ted  herd growth prepared by the Depa r tme nt of  Agricu l ture , 
S t oc k  a nd F i she r i e s . I From Tab l e  1 7  i t  can  be  s e e n  tha t  ( the ore t i ca l ly) 
in s even yea r s  herd numb e r s  wou ld  s tab i l i s e  at 600 breeder s , wi th a 
t ot a l  carryover  of  1 , 05 6  ca t t l e . On th i s  ba s i s , the ne t farm inc ome 
from th i s  s our c e  i s  ca l cu l a ted  for two pr i c e  leve l s  a nd ha l f  of i t  
c ount ed  a s  a b e ne f i t  from the r oad ( s e e  Tab l e  1 8 ) . 
Vege t ab l e  gr owing on European fa rms 
Approx ima te ly 2 05 a c re s  are  und e r  veget ab l e  crops  ( large ly swe e t  
potat o ,  pumpkins and wa t er me l on s )  o n  European farms . Mo s t  of  the 
produce  is  s o ld in  bulk to i n s t itu t i ons and does not e nt er the open 
marke t in Port More sby . On t he a s s ump t ions of an ave rage yie ld of l�  
DASF F ie ld Manua l ,  3 1 - �A - 9 , ' Proj e c t ed He rd Gr owth ' ,  Koned obu . 
Acre s Immature Year t =  p l anted acreage 
1 963 - so 50 
1 9 64 - so 1 0 0  
1 9 65 - 5 0  1 5 0  
1 9 6 6  1 so 200 
1 9 6 7  2 22 222 
1 96 8  3 15 2 3 7  
1 969 4 - 2 3 7  
1 9 7 0  5 1 8 7  
1 9 7 1  6 1 3 7  
1972 7 8 7  
1 9 7 3  8 - 3 7  
1 9 74 9 - 1 5  
1 9 7 5  1 0  -
1 9 7 6  1 1  -
1 9 7 7  12 - -
1 9 7 8  1 3  - -
1/179 1 4  -
1 9 80 15 -
1 9 8 1  1 6  - -
1982 17 -
1983 18 - -
1984 19 - -
1 9 85 20 -
1 9 8 6  2 1  -
1 9 8 7  22 - -
1 9 8 8  23 - -
1989 24 - -
















2 3 7  
237 
237 
2 3 7  
237 
237 
2 3 7  
237 
. a t  Produc
- 1 Value 
t ion l Oc /lb 
l b s \ **  
5 0 , 000 5 , 000 
100 , 000 1 0 , 000 
1 5 0 , 000 15 , OOO 
200 , 000 20 , 000 
222 , 000 2 2 , 200 
249 , 5 0 0  2 4 , 9 5 0  
2 62 , 000 2 6 , 200 
2 7 4 , 500 2 7 , 45 0  
2 8 7  ,OOO 28, 700 
292 , 50 0  29 , 25 0  
2 9 6 , 250 29 , 625 
2 9 6 , 250 29 , 625 
2 9 6 , 25 0  29 , 625 
2 9 6 , 2 5 0  2 9 , 625 
2 9 6 , 250 29 , 625 
2 9 6 , 250 29 , 625 
2 9 6 , 250 29 , 625 
2 9 6 , 2 5 0  2 9 , 625 
2 9 6 , 25 0  2 9  , 625 
2 9 6 , 250 2 9 , 62 5  
2 9 6 . 250 29 . 625 
Cost of 

















Tab l e  1 6  
N e t  bene f i t  derived from new rubber o n  estates 
Low rice assum tion 
Produc- Depre- Repay- Cumu l a t ive Net Value tion debt at farm at 
costs c ia t ion ment 106 . 5% p . a .  income 1 6c / lb 
4 , 500 1 , 00 0  - 1 7 1 , 9 13 - 8 , 000 
6 , 000 1 , 000 3 , 00 0  1 7 9 , 892 - 1 6 , 000 
7 , 500 1 , 00 0  6 , 500 1 8 4 , 662 - 2 4 , 00 0  
9 , 000 1 , 000 1 0 , 000 1 86 , 0 1 5  - 3 2 , 000 
9 , 500 1 , 00 0  1 1 , 60 0  1 85 .  752 - 35 , 520 
1 0 , 200 1 , 00 0  1 3 , 7 5 0  1 8 3 ,  182 - 3 9 , 920 
1 0 , 200 1 , 000 1 5  , OOO 1 79 , 1 14 - 4 1 ,  920 
1 0 , 20 0  1 , 000 1 6 , 2 5 0  1 7 3 , 450 - 43 , 920 
1 0 , 200 1 , 000 1 7  , 50 0  1 66 , 087 - 45 , 920 
1 0 , 20 0  1 , 00 0  1 8 , 05 0  1 5 7 .  6 5 9  - 4 6 , 800 
1 0 , 200 1 , 000 1 8 , 425 1 4 8 , 284 - 47 ,400 
1 0 , 20 0  1 , 000 1 8 , 425 1 3 8 , 3 0 0  47 , 40 0  
1 0 , 200 1 , 000 1 8 , 425 127' 667 4 7 , 400 
1 0  , 200 1 , 000 1 8 , 425 1 1 6 , 343 - 47 , 40 0  
1 0  , 200 1 , 00 0  1 8 , 425 1 04 , 283 - 47 , 400 
1 0 , 200 1 , 00 0  1 8 , 425 9 1 ,439 47 , 400 
1 0 , 20<! 1 , 000 1 8 , 42 5  7 7 .  7 6 0  4 7 , 400 
1 0 , 200 1 , 00 0  1 8 , 425 63, 192 - 47 , 400 
1 0 , 20 0  1 , 000 1 8 , 42 5  47 , 67 7  - 47 ,400 
10 , 200 1 , 000 1 8 , 425 3 1 , 1 5 3  47 , 400 
1 0 . 200 1 . 00 0  1 8 . 425 12. 728 - 47 .400 
* The rubber i s  as sumed t o  come into production af ter seven years . 
Hi h rice as sum t ion 
Cos t of p lant - Produc- De pre- Repay-ing ( a t  tion 
$492/ac . )*** cos t s !'  ciation ment 
- 4 , 500 1 , 000 2 , 500 
- 6 , 000 
- 7 , 500 
- 9 , 00 0  
- 9 , 60 0  
1 0 , 200 
- 1 0 , 200 
- 1 0 , 200 
- 1 0 , 20 0  
- 10 , 20 0  
- 1 0 , 200 
- 10 , 200 
- 1 0 , 200 
- 10 , 20 0  
- 10 , 200 
- 1 0 , 200 
- 1 0 , 20 0  
- 1 0 , 200 
- 1 0 , 200 
- 10 , 20 0  
- 1 0 . 200 
** Yi e l d s  are approximated a t  1 , 000 lb per acre for the first five years of the rubber ' s  producing l ife , and 1 , 25 0  lb per acre therea fter . 
*** The cost of e s t ab l ishment at $492 per acre is obtained from DASF 1 9 6 6 .  
1' Product ion cos t s  were ca l c u la ted o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  one man p e r  1 0  producing acres , p lus an add i t ional ten 
s ind icate a decreasing cost of production per lb over ten years , from approxima t e ly 6 to 3 cent s per 
e s t imates o f  production costs are lower than those given i n  DASF 1 9 66 (Table 1 7) which in 1 9 63- 64 
at a time when the price of rub!Ser averaged 2 1 . 5  cents per lb . 1 968 the price had f a l len to about 1 
costs there would be l it t l e  pro f i t  in producing. The e ffect of lower costs used here is t o  make the bene f i t- cost 
Cumu l a t ive Net 
debt a t  farm 
1 0 6 . 5% p . a .  income 
He rd _g_rowth 
Year 
B r e e d e r s  Na tura l t =  b ought T o t a l 
i n  
i n c r e a s e  
1 9 66 1 - - -
1 9 67 2 2 0 0  - 200 
1 9 68 3 5 0  - 2 5 0  
1 9 6 9  4 5 0  68 3 68 
1 9 7 0  5 5 0  7 6  494 
1 9 7 1  6 - 1 0 6  600 
1 9 7 2  7 - - 600 
1 9 73 8 - - 600 
Tab l e  1 7  
Pro j e c t ed growth o f  c a t t l e  numb e rs on Eur opea n  ho ld ings 
C a lv e s  S te e r s  Turn- o f f  
B u l l s  Sub
- Cu l l e d  B r e e d ing M F 1 - 2  y r s  2 - 2� y r s  t ot a l  c ows a nd 
he i f e r s  h e i f e r s  
- - - - - - - -
7 0  7 0  - - 1 0  3 5 0  - -
8 7  8 8  6 8  - 1 3  5 0 6  - -
1 30 1 3 0  84 63 1 8  7 9 3  6 -
1 73 1 7 3  1 25 80 2 5  1 , 07 0  1 0  -
2 10 2 1 0  1 66 1 2 1  3 0  1 , 33 7  1 0 8  1 9  
2 10 2 10 204 1 6 1  30 1 , 4 1 5  1 08 9 6  
2 1 0  2 1 0  204 1 9 8  3 0  1 , 45 2  1 0 8  9 0  
Sub -




63 6 9  
8 0  9 0  
1 2 1  2 48 
1 6 1  3 65 
1 9 8  3 9 6  
Head c a r r ied 
ove r  in t o  
s u c c e e d in g 
_y_e a r  
-
3 5 0  
5 0 6  
7 24 
9 80 
1 , 089 
1 , 05 0  
1 , 05 1:>  
Q'\ 
+:--
Year t =  
1 9 66 1 
1 9 67 2 
1 968 3 
1 9 69 4 
1 9 70 5 
1 9 7 1  6 
1 9 7 2  7 
1 9 7 3  8 
1 9 74 9 
1 9 7 5 1 0  
1 9 9 0  25 
Yea r  t =  
1 9 66 1 
'.fable 1 8  
Bene fi t s  d e r ived f r om ca t t l e  o n  e s ta te s  
Ma int enance T o t a l  Sa l e s  a t  Cumu la t ive Ne t f a rm Ha l f  c ounted a s  C o s
t o f  s t ock Fa rm deve lopme n t  c o s t a t  e s t a b l i shme�t average pr ice d e b t  a t  106 . 5 %  re turn s  r oad bene f i t s  b ough t a t  c o s t s  a t  $50 /he ad $ 10 /head o f  and pr od uc t ion $ 1 20 /be a s t  inte re s t  $5 0 /h e ad o f  na tur a l incre a s e *  carryover* cos t s  
($) ($) ( $) ( $) ( $) ($) ($) _($) ___ _ 
( a )  Low pri ce a s s umpt i on 
1 0 , 00 0  - 3 , 5 00 1 3 , 5 0 0  - 1 4 , 3 7 8  
2 , 5 00 - 5 , 060 7 , 5 60 - 23 , 3 64 
2 , 500 3 , 400 7 , 240 1 3 , 1 40 8 , 280 30 , 05 9  
2 , 5 00 3 , 800 9 , 800 1 6 , 1 00 1 0 , 800 3 7 , 65 7  
- 5 , 300 1 0 , 89 0  1 6 , 19 0  2 9 , 7 60 25 , 65 3  
- - 10 , 5 00 1 0 , 5 00 43 , 80 0  2 , 35 3  
- - 1 0 , 5 60 1 0 , 5 60 4 7 , 5 20 - 34 , 60 7  1 7 , 303 
- - 1 0 , 5 60 1 0 , 5 60 47 , 5 2 0  - 3 6 , 9 60 1 8 , 480 
- - 1 0 , 5 60 1 0 , 5 60 47 , 5 2 0  - 3 6 , 9 60 1 8 , 480 
- - 1 0 , 5 60 1 0  , 5 60 47 , 5 2 0  - 3 6 ,  9 60 1 8 , 480 
(b) High price a s sumpt ion 
Ma int enanc e  T ot a l Sa le s at Cumu l a t ive 
Net farm Ha l f  c ounted a s  
C o s t � f s t o ck Farm deve lopmen t  c o s t  a t  e s ta b l i shme n t  average p r ice d e b t  a t  106 . 5 %  re turn s  r oa d  bene f i t s  
b ought a t  c os t s  a t  $ 50 /head $ 10 /head of and prod u c t ion $ 1 60 /bea s t  int e re s t  $ 80 /head o f  na tura l incr e a s e *  carryover* cos t s  
($) ($) ($)  ( $) ( $) ( $) ($) ( $ )  
1 9 67 2 1 6 , 000 - 3 , 50 0  1 9 , 50 0  - 20 , 7 68 
1 9 68 3 4 , 00 0  - 5 , 06 0  9 , 060 - 3 1 , 7 6 7  
1 9 69 4 4 , 00 0  3 , 400 7 , 240 1 4 , 640 1 1 , 040 3 7 , 666 
1 9 70 5 4 , 000 3 , 800 9 , 800 1 7 , 60 0  1 4 , 400 43 , 5 2 2  
1 9 7 1  6 - 5 , 300 1 0 , 89 0  1 6 , 1 9 0  3 9 , 68 0  2 1 , 334 
1 9 7 2  7 - - 10 , 500 10 , 500 5 8 , 400 - 2 6 , 5 66 13 , 283 
1973 8 - - 1 0 , 5 60 1 0 , 5 60 63 , 360 - 5 2 , 800 2 6 , 40 0  
1 9 7 4  9 - - 10 , 5 60 1 0 , 5 60 63 , 3 60 - 5 2 , 800 2 6 , 400 
1 �75 1 0  - - 10 , 5 60 10 , 5 60 63 , 3 60 - 5 2 , 800 2 6 , 400 
1 9 9 0  25 - - 10 5 60 1 0  5 60 63 360 - _ 5 2 . 80 0  2 6 . 400 
* Ob t a ined f r om D . A . S . F .  F i e l d  Manua l ,  3 1 - 2A- 9 . 
"' V1 
6 6  
t on s  per a cre , a nd a ne t r e turn t o  the grower of l�  c e nt s pe r lb , the  
a nnua l farm re turns fr om thi s s our c e  amount to  $ 1 0 , 349 per annum . 
S ince the gr owe r s  d i d  not s t a te a ny int ent i on t o  expand thi s a creage , 
this  f igure i s  l e f t  c on s t ant  through the 25 -year  per i od . ( I t  i s  ha lved  
for  the  year 1 9 66 . )  The y ie ld figure s a s sumed are  c on s e rva t iv e  ( they 
r e la t e  to v i rtua l ly exhau s t ed s o i l ) , and t he a c tua l y ie ld c ould be 
ra i s ed c ons iderab ly wi th irr iga t ion and the a pp l ica t ion of  fer t i l i s e r . 
One growe r c la ims yie ld s of  2 t o  3 t on s  per a cre , wi th occa s iona l y ie ld s  
of  up  t o  1 2  t ons  per a cr e . 
Teak prod u c t i on 
A s  me nt i oned , 2 , 000 a cr e s of  Crown land nea r  Tava i Cre ek  i s  b e ing 
d eve l oped f or the Rigo  l oca l g overnment c ounci l a s  a t eak  p lantat ion 
under the t aungya sys tem . 1 The v i l lager s  r e c e ive prof i t s  from the s a l e  
o f  food crops  (mo s t ly banana s )  dur ing the s e c ond year a ft e r  c le a r ing 
a nd p l a n t ing , a nd the teak is th inned at 7 year interva l s , yie ld ing a n  
increa s ing volume and va lue of  t imber a t  e a c h  s tage . The f ir s t  thinning s 
a t  7 years  have no c omme r c ia l  va lue . Re turns  wi l l  ext end ove r  5 0  t o  60 
year s , a nd the proj e c t  is c ont ingent upon the exi s tence  of  the road . 
The c a l c u la t i on s  f or the ne t b e ne f i t s  are  g iven in  Tab l e s 1 9  and 20 . 
Tab l e  1 9  
Teak : re t urns from th inning , pe r a cr e  
s s  c o s t  s s  c o s t  
F ore s t  E s t . v o l . of  s awn o f  t hinning of c onver- Ne t Thinning ext r a c t ed produce  a t  $ 1  pe r s i on a t  re t urn y e a r  per a cre  at  $20  100  s / ft  $10  s / ft  p e r  a cre 
pe r  s / f t  ( sawn) ( sawn) 
I I  1 5  3 , 8 60 2 5 7 . 40 1 2 . 87 1 2 8 . 70 1 15 . 83 
( 1 , 28 7  s / f t  
sawn equiv-
a lent  a t  33% 
re c ove ry) 
I II 2 2  3 , 830  3 85 . 00 1 9 . 1 5  19 1 . 5 0 1 74 . 35 
( 1 , 9 15 s / f t  
s awn equiv-
a lent  at 50% 
..,'( Super fe e t . 
S e e  pp . 45 - 6 .  
67 
Tab l e  20 
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( $) 
1 9 64 20  85 
1 9 65 1 3  5 6  3 2 1 9  
1 9 66 1 23  98  1 950  12  
1 9 67 2 39  1 67 3 ,  3 1 63 
1 9 68 3 25  107  5 � 850 5 3 , 743 
1 9 69 4 2 5  1 0 7  3 , 75 0  3 , 750  1 , 643 
1 9 70 5 2 5  107  3 , 750  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 7 1  6 25  2 1 0 7  2 , 107  3 , 750  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 7 2  7 25  2 107  2 107  3 , 75 0  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 73 8 25 2 ,  1 0 7  2 , 10 7  3 , 75 0  3 11 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 14 9 25  2 1 0 7  2 107  3 , 75 0  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 7 5  1 0  2 5  2 107  2 , 10 7  3 , 750  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 7 6  1 1  2 5  10 7  , 10 7  3 ,  750  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 7 7  1 2  2 5  107  2 , 107  3 , 75 0  3 , 75 0  1 , 643 
1 9 7 8  1 3  25  1 07 60 2 , 1 6 7  3 , 75 0  3 750  1 , 5 83 
1 9 79 1 4  2 5  1 0 7  3 9  2 , 146 3 , 750  2 , 3 1 7  3 
1 9 80 15  2 5  1 0 7  69 2 , 1 7 6  3 , 75 0  1 , 5 0 6  5 2 5 6  3 
1 9 8 1  1 6  2 5  2 1 1 7  2 , 224 3 , 750  2 664 6 
1982  1 7  25  2 75  2 , 182  3 , 75 0  5 1 7  8 , 2 67 
1 9 83 1 8  2 5  75  2 1 8 2  3 , :.75 0  2 , 89 6  6 646 
1 9 84 19  25 75 .2 1 8 2  3 , 75 0  2 , 89 6  6 , 646 
1 985 20 25  75  60 2 , 242 3 ,  750 2 , 89 6  1 0  1 3 3  1 89 1 
1 9 8 6  2 1 2 5  7 5  3 9  2 , 22 1  3 , 75 0  2 , 89 6  9 13 692  
1 98 7  22  2 5  7 5  69 2 , 25 1  3 , 75 0  2 , 89 6  , 65 6  8 , 405 
1 98 8  2 3  2 5  75  1 1 7  2 , 29 9  3 , 75 0  2 , 89 6  1 3  1 1 ,  147  
1989  24  2 5  75  75  2 , 25 7  3 9 75 0  2 , 89 6  1 1  8 , 748 
1 900 25 25 75 75 2 2 5 7  3 7 5 0  2 8 9 6  1 8 748 
6 8  
Of a t ot a l  o f  3 0 0  a cr e s  of young coc onut s o n  e s t a t e s  in 1 9 67 , ha l f  
i s  a t t r ibuted  t o  t h e  improveme nt of t h e  r oad . F o r  c onvenience , th i s  
a creage i s  a s sumed t o  have b e e n  p l a nted even ly over the yea r s  1 9 64- 6 6 ,  
and t o  c ome int o bear ing i n  the s ixth year . Yie ld s are ca l cu la t ed a t  
3 cwt pe r a cre  for the f i r s t  three  bear ing yea r s , 5 cwt per a cre  for 
the next thre e , and 8 cwt per a cre from then on . Two pr i ce leve l s  are 
u sed , $250 and $ 200 per t on . The ne t re turns from th i s  a c t iv i t y  are 
shown in Tab le  2 1 . 
Two European  farme r s  in  the s t udy area  ra i s ed poul try a s  part of 
the i r  fa rming ope ra t ions . The average pr od u c t ion of the ir c omb ined 
f l oc k s  is abou t 102 d o z e n  eggs a day . On the a s sump t ion tha t the ne t 
re turn t o  the producer i s  1 5  c e nt s  per d ozen from a re ta i l  pr i ce of  
ab out 75  c e nt s per d o zen , the  annua l ne t bene f it from thi s s ource  is  
a pprox ima t e ly $4 , 5 90 .  S ince  pou l try ra i s ing ha s only t ake n p l a c e  s in c e  
t h e  r oad wa s bui l t , t h e  f i gure for t h e  y e a r  1 9 66 i s  p u t  a t  $ 2 , 29 5 , and 
s ince no incre a s e  i s  ant ic i pa t ed , the bene f i t  i s  he ld c ons t a nt thr ough­
out the p e r i od und e r  c ons idera t ion . 
Two sma l l  mil l s  on European e s t a t e s  prod uced ab out 240 , 000 super 
fee t ( s / ft )  of  logs  in  1 9 66 ,  a nd 5 7 6 , 000 s / f t  of  logs  in 1 9 6 7 . C on­
verted  at  a 40 per cent  r e c ove ry r a t e , produc t ion approx ima t e d  9 6 , 000 
and 2 3 0 , 000 s / f t  of  dre s sed  timber in tho s e  years re s p e c t iv e ly . The 
s a le value  approxima t e s  $ 1 7  per 100  s / ft , a nd t he ne t r e t urn t o  the 
producer s is  e s t imat ed at $ 1 , 95 8  f or 1 9 6 6  and $4 , 700 for 1 9 67 . S in ce 
the supp ly o f  mi l lab l e  fore s t  i s  l imited , the return i s  tapered o f f  t o  
z e r o  a f t e r  ten yea rs . 
To the c ontribut i ons mad e  by the ab ove e ight a c t iv i t i e s  mu s t  be  
added  an add it iona l b e ne f i t , the  annua l ma int enance c os t  on the Ka pa 
Kapa wha r f , wh i ch is no l onger u s ed f or the t ra n s por t of  good s  or 
pa s s enge r s . Th i s  amount s t o  $ 1 , 000 per year , though the a c t ua l  expen­
d i ture in 1 9 6 7  wa s $ 2 , 000 . 
The b e ne f i t  t erms are t abu la ted , summed and d i s c ount ed a t  6 . 5  per  
cent  per a nnum in Tab l e  2 2  High and  l ow pr i c e  a s s ump t i ons  are  mad e  
for t h e  t e rms repr e s e nt ing e s ta t e  rubber , e s ta t e  ca t t le and e s ta te 
c opra . A con s t a nt pr i c e  l eve l ha s bee n  a s sumed f or the s e  and other 
produ c t s  over the per i od . 
The c o s t  t e rms of  the ra t i o  a r e  mad e  up of  the i ni t ia l c o s t  Et j lO 
amount ing t o  $ 64 6 , 000 , and the ma int e nance c o s t per year d i s c ounted  
back  to  its  pre s e nt worth  of  6 . 0 pe r cent per  annum (Tab le  2 3 ) . 
Year ts Acres Immature Acreage Produc- Value a t  
planted acreage bearing t i on $200/ton 
tons 
1 9 64 - 50 50 - - -
1 9 65 - 50 100 - - -
1 9 6 6  1 50 1 5 0  - - -
1967 2 - 150 - - -
1 9 68 3 - 150 - - -
1969 4 - 100 5 0  71; 1 , 5 00 
1970 5 - 50 100 15 3 , 000 
1 9 7 1  6 - - 150 221; 4 , 500 
1972 7 - - 150 271; 5 , 500 
1 9 7 3  8 - - 1 5 0  3 2% 6 , 500 
1974 9 - 150 3 71; 7 , 500 
1975 10 - - 150 45 9 , 000 
1 9 7 6  1 1  - - 150 5 21; Hl , 50 0  
1 9 7 7  1 2  - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1978 1 3  - - 1 5 0  60 1 2 ,  OOO 
1979 14 - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1980 15 - 150 60 1 2 , 00 0  
1 9 8 1  1 6  - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1 9 82 17 - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1983 1 8  - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1984 1 9  - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1985 20 - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1986 21 - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1987 22 - - 150 60 1 2 , 00 0  
1 9 88 2 3  - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1989 24 - - 150 60 1 2 , 000 
1990 25 - - 1 5 0  60 1 2 .000 
Table 21 
Net bene f it s  derived from new coconuts on e s tates 
Low rice a s  sum t ion 
. 
Cos: of Produc-plant i ng at . Depre-
$300/acre t ion c ia t ion 
(assumed ) costs 
1 5 , 000 - -
15 , OOO - -
1 5 , 00 0  - -
- - -
- - -
- 1 , 050 1 , 000 
- .2 , 100 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 ,000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3, 150 1 , 00 0  
- 3 , 15 0  1 , 000 
- 3 , 15 0  1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  1 5 0  1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 ,000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 ,000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 00 0  
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 











1 , 3 75 
2 , 35 0  
3 , 350 
4 , 850 
6 , 3 5 0  
7 , 850 
7 , 850 
7 , 850 
7 , 850 
7 , 85 0  
7 , 85 0  
7 , 850 
7 , 850 
7 , 85 0  
7 , 85 0  
7 , 85 0  
7 , 850 
7 , 85 0  
-
Cumula-
t ive debt Net Value at 
a t  106 . 5'%. bene f i t  $250/ ton 
p . a . 
15 . 9 7 5  - -
3 2 , 988 - -
5 1 ,  107 - -
54 , 42 9  - -
5 7  , 96 7  - -
62 , 3 2 1  - 1 , 875 
6 6 , 478 - 3 , 750 
70 , 42 6  - 5 , 625 
7 3 , 53 9  - 6 , 875 
75 , 81 6  - 8, 125 
77, 176 - 9 , 375 
7 7 , 027 - 1 1 , 250 
75 , 2 7 1  - 1 3 ,  125 
7 1 , 803 - 15 , OOO 
68 , 1 1 0  - 15 , 000 
64 , 17 7  - 15 ,OOO 
5 9 , 988 - 15 ,OOO 
55 , 52 7  - 1 5 , 000 
50 , 77 6  - 1 5 , 000 
45 , 7 1 6  - 15 , 000 
40 , 32 7  - 15 ,OOO 
3 4 , 588 - 15 , 000 
2 8 , 465 - 15 ;ooo 
2 1 , 95 5  - 1 5 , 00 0  
1 5 , 02 2  - 15 , 000 
7 , 63 8  2 1 2  15 , 000 
- 7 .850 1 5 .000 
Hi h r i ce a s sum t ion 
Cost of Produc-p�;���=�r:t t ion c�=���: 
(a s sumed ) cos ts 
1 5 , 000 - -
15 , 000 - -
15 , 000 - -
- - -
- - -
- 1 , 050 1 , 000 
- 2 , 100 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
3 , 150 1 , 00 0  
- 3 , 1 5 0  1 , 000 
- 3 , 15 0  1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000' . 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 1 5 0  l , 000 
- 3 ,  150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 15 0  1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 15 0  1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 00 0  
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 
- 3 , 150 1 , 000 









1 , 425 
2 , 725 
3 , 9 75 
5 , 225 
7 , 100 
8 , 9 75 
1 0 '  850 
10, 850 
1 0 , 850 
9 , 5 6 1  
Cumula -
t ive debt 
a t  1 06 . 5% 
p . a .  
15 ' 975 
3 2 ,  988 
5 1 ,  107 
5 4 , 429 
57 ' 9 67 
61 , 9 2 1  
6 5  , 254 
-
Net 
bene f i t 
1 , 289 
Q"'\ 
"° 
7 0  
Table 22 
Year t= E Et j  ( 1 . 065) · t 
(a) Low I?rice assumetion 
1 9 66 l 332 , 19 3  5 ,  1 75 1 2  2 , 295 1 , 958 1 , 000 342 , 633 32 1 ,  7 2 1  
1 9 6 7  2 358 , 35 3  1 0 , 349 1 63 4 , 590 4 , 700 1 , 000 3 7 9 '  1 5 5  334 , 352 
1 9 68 3 384 , 5 13 1 0 , 34 9  3 , 743 4 ,590 4 , 200 1 , 000 408 , 395 338 , 0 7 5  
1 969 4 4 1 2 , 582 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 643 4 , 590 3 , 720 1 ,000 433 , 884 337 , 1 2 8  
1 9 7 0  5 442 , 700 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 643 4 , 5 90 3 , 240 1 , 000 463 , 522 338 , 090 
1 9 7 1  6 475 , 0 1 7  1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 2 , 7 60 1 , 000 495 , 35 9  339 , 28 7  
1 9 7 2  7 509 , 693 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 2 , 280 1 , 000 529 , 555 340 , 550 
1973 8 546 , 90 1  1 7  , 303 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 ,590 1 , 680 l , 000 5 8 3 , 466 352 , 335 
1 974 9 5 8 6 , 825 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 ,590 1 , 080 1 , 000 623 , 96 7  3 5 3 ,  723 
1975 10 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 643 4 , 590 600 1 ,000 666 , 325 354 , 6 1 7  
1 9 7 6  1 1  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 643 4 , 59 0  1 20 1 , 000 6 65 , 845 332 , 756 
1 9 7 7  1 2  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 643 4 , 590 l , 000 665 ' 725 3 1 2 , 400 
1 9 7 8  1 3  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 5 83 4 , 590 1 , 000 665 , 665 293 , 244 
1 9 79 1 4  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 3 , 9 2 1  4 , 59 0  1 , 000 668, 003 2 7 6 ,  263 
1 9 80 1 5 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 34 9  3 , 080 4 , 5 90 1 , 000 667 , 1 62 259 , 092 
1981 1 6  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 10 , 34 9  4 , 1 90 4 , 590 1 ,000 668 , 27 2  243 , 7 1 7  
1 982 1 7  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 6 ; 085 4 , 590 1 , 000 670 , 167  229 , 5 0'9 
1983 18 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 4 , 464 4 , 590 1 , 000 668 , 546 2 1 4 ,  9 6 7  
1 984 19 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 4 , 464 4 , 590 1 , 000 668 , 546 2 0 1 , 85 6  
1 985 20 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 7 , 89 1  4 , 590 1 , 000 6 7 1 , 973 190 , 523 
1 9 8 6  2 1  629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 6 , 692 4 , 590 1 , 000 670 , 774 1 7 8 , 5 8 7  
1 9 8 7  22 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 8 , 405 4 , 590 1 , 000 672 , 48 7  1 68 , 122 
1988 23 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 1 1 , 14 7  4 , 590 1 , 000 675 , 229 158 , 504 
1 98 9  24 629 , 663 1 8 , 480 1 0 , 349 8, 748 2 1 2  4 , 590 1 , 000 673 , 042 1 48 , 345 
1990 25  629,663 1 8  480 1 0 ,349 8 ,z48 7 850 4 590 1 ,000 680, 680 140 . 869 
25 � Et j ( l . 065) -t r: 
t • l  j•l 
•6, 758 , 632 
(h) H igh I?rice assuml!tion 
1 9 66 l 332 , 193 5,  1 75 1 2  2 , 295 1 , 9 5 8  1 , 000 342 , 633 32 1 , 72 1  
1 9 6 7  2 358 , 353 1 0 , 349 1 63 4 , 590 4 , 700 1 , 000 3 79 , 1 5 5  334 , 352 
1 968 3 384 ,5 13 1 0 , 349 3, 743 4 , 590 4 , 200 1 , 000 408 , 395 338, 075 
1 969 4 4 1 2  ,582 1 0 , 34 9  1 , 643 4 , 590 3, 720 1 , 000 433 , 884 337 , 1 2 8  
1970 5 442 , 700 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 3 , 240 1 ,000 463 , 522 3 3 8 , 090 
1 9 7 1  6 475 , 0 1 7  1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 2 ,  760 1 , 000 495 , 35 9  339 . 287 
1972 7 509 , 693 13 , 283 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 5�0 2 , 280 1 , 000 542 , 838 349 , 092 
1 9 73 8 5 46 , 90 1  2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 1 , 680 1 , 000 592 , 5 63 3 5 7 . 828 
1 9 74 9 586, 825 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 1 ,080 1 ,000 631 , 88 7  358 , 2 13 
1975 1 0  629 , 663 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 600 1 , 000 674 , 245 358 , 832 
1 9 7 6  1 1  629 , 663 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 1,,643 4 , 590 120 1 , 000 673 ' 765 3 3 6 ,  7 1 4  
1 9 7 7  1 2  629 , 663 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 1 , 643 4 , 590 1 , 000 673 . 645 3 1 6 , 1 1 7  
1 9 7 8  1 3  629 , 663 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 1 , 583 4 , 590 1 , 000 673' , 585 296 , 733 
1 9 79 1 4  629 , 663 3 1 , 5 92 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 3 , 9 2 1  4 , 590 1 , 000 707 , 5 15 292 , 603 
1980 15 629 , 663 47 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 3 , 080 1 , 289 4 , 590 1 , 000 723 , 7 7 1  2 8 1 , 623 
1981  16  629 , 663 47 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 4 , 190 1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 ,000 7 34 , 442 267 , 849 
1 982 1 7  629 , 663 4 7 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 34Q 6 , 085 10 , 850 4 , 590 1 , 000 7 3 6 ,  337 252 , 1 70 
1983 1 8  629 , 663 47 , 400 2 6 , 400 10 , 341! 4 , 464 10 , 850 4 , 590 1 ,000 734 , 7 1 6  236 , 243 
1984 1 9  629 . 663 4 7 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 4 , 464 1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 ,000 734 , 7 1 6 2 2 1 , 835 
1 985 20 629 , 663 4 7  , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 7 , 89 1  1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 , 000 7 38 ,  143 209 , 284 
1986 2 1  629 , 663 47 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 6 , 692 1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 , 000 7 3 6 , 944 1 9 6 , 204 
1987 22 629 , 663 4 7 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 8 , 405 1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 , 000 738 . 65 7 1 8 4 , 664 
1988 23 629 , 663 47 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 l l ,  147 1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 , 000 741 , 399 1 7 4 , 037 
1 989 24 629 , 663 47 , 400 2 6 , 400 1 0 , 349 8, 748 1 0 , 850 4 , 590 1 , 000 739 , OOO 1 62 , 883 
1 990 25 629 , 663 47 ,400 2 6,400 10 ,349 8 ,  748 10,850 4,590 1 ,000 739 ,ooo 152,�39 
25 � Et j ( l . 065} - t  r: 
t=-1 j•l 
=7 , 0 1 4 , 5 1 6  
7 1  
Tab l e  2 3  
Year t =  E t j l l  ( l . 0 6) t E t j l l ( l . 06 ) - t  
1 9 66 1 6 2 , 25 0  1 , 0 60 5 8 , 7 2 6  
1 9 67 2 6 2 , 25 0  1 . 1 2 4  5 5 , 3 83 
1 9 68 3 62 , 2 5 0  1 . 1 9 1  5 2 , 2 6 7  
1 9 69 4 62 , 25 0  1 .  2 62 49 , 32 6  
1 9 7 0  5 62 , 25 0 1 . 3 3 8  4 6 , 5 25 
1 9 7 1  6 62 , 2 5 0  1 . 41 8  43 , 9 00 
1 9 7 2  7 62 , 25 0  1 . 5 03  41 , 41 7  
1 9 7 3  8 62 , 25 0 1 . 5 9 3  3 9  ' 0 7 7  
1 9 74 9 62 , 25 0  1 . 689  3 6 '  85 6 
1 9 7 5  1 0  62 , 2 5 0  1 . 7 9 0  3 4 '  7 7 7  
1 9 7 6  1 1  6 2 , 25 0  1 . 89 7  3 2 , 8 1 5  
1 9 7 7  1 2  62 , 25 0  2 . 0 1 1  3 0 , 95 5  
1 9 7 8  1 3  6 2 , 25 0  2 . 1 3 2  2 9 , 1 9 8  
1 9 7 9  1 4  62 , 2 5 0  2 . 2 60 2 7 , 5 44 
1 9 80 1 5  62 , 25 0  2 . 3 9 6  2 5 , 9 8 1  
1 9 8 1  1 6  62 , 2 5 0  2 . 5 40 , 5 08  
1 9 8 2  1 7  62 , 2 5 0  2 . 69 2  2 3 , 1 0 7  
1 9 83 1 8  , 25 0  2 . 85 4  2 1 , 8 1 2  
1 9 84 1 9  62 , 25 0  3 . 025  20 , 5 7 9  
1 9 85 2 0  62 , 25 0  3 . 20 7  1 9  ' 41 1  
1 9 8 6  2 1  62 , 2 5 0  3 . 3 9 9  1 8 , 3 14 
1 9 8 7  2 2  62 , 25 0  3 . 603 17  , 2 7 7  
1 9 88 23  62 , 2 5 0  3 . 8 1 9  1 6 , 300 
1 9 89 24 62 , 25 0  4 . 048 1 5 , 3 78 
L: 
t = l  
= 7 9 5 , 941  
I n  add it ion , the  c o s t of  the  Kapa Ka pa wha r f  is  inc lud e d  a s  a nega ­
t ive bene f it (Et j l 2 ) .  A nomina l f igur e of $46 , 6 6 7  i s  der ived fr om the 
cons truc t ion c o s t  le s s  f ive yea r s  u s e , on the a s s ump t i on tha t  t he wha r f  
ha s no re s id ua l va lue a f t e r  thirty yea r s . The b e ne f it - c o s t  r a t i o  i s  




E + L: t j l O t =l  
9 
Et j  l l  ( 1 .  0 6 )  
- t  
6 7 5 8  632 4 . 5  646 , 000 + 7 9 5 , 9 4 1  + 46 , 667  - t  + Et j l 2 
7 2  
a nd for the h igh pr i c e  a s s ump t i on :  
B 
c 
7 , 0 14 , 5 1 6  
= 
1 , 48 8 , 60 8  4 . 7 
S ince i nd ig e nou s ca t t le ra i s ing in the a re a  appe a r s  a l ike ly future 
land u s e , a s e t  o f  b e ne f i t s  whi ch c ou ld be  d e r ived fr om th i s  ha s b e e n  
c a l cu l a t e d . A mode l  d eve l opment farm budge t f or ca t t l e  fa rming o n  t h i s  
c la s s  of  count ry ha s be en  prepared b y  t h e  Pro j e ct P lanning Team , and 
d a t a  from thi s s ource  i s  u s ed in  e s t ima t ing p o tent ia l b e ne f it s . 
Fr om the a ir phot o s , o f  the t o t a l area a c ce s s ib l e  from the Rig o  r oad  
s ome 1 , 643 s quare mi le s , or  1 , 05 1 , 5 20 a cre s , we re counted  a s  phys i ca l ly 
s u it ed f or c a t t l e , tha t  i s , the land i s  of gene ra l ly l ow or mod e ra t e  
s lope , covered with s avannah o r  gra s s . Fr om t h i s  ha s b e e n  deducted  
5 , 00 0  acre s o f  po tent ia l agr icu l t ura l land ( i . e .  f la t  va l ley bot t oms ) 
and a furthe r  30  per cent  a s  be ing uns u it ab l e  f or le s s  obvi ou s  rea s ons 
such as pos s ib le d i f f i cu l t y  in provid ing adequa t e  wa t e r . Th i s  l eave s 
s ome 68 6 , 000 a cr e s  f or pote n t ia l d eve l opme nt  a s  i nd igenous  ca t t le farms . 
Fo l l owing the s p e c i f ic a t ions prepared by the Proj e c t  Planning Team , 
e a ch farm i s  a s�umed t o  be  440 a cr e s of  na t ura l gra s s land of  carrying 
capa c ity of  one bea s t - equiva lent to 1 0  a cre s ( i . e . a he rd of  abou t  25 
breeder s , with o ther s tock) . For the purpose  of the pre s en t  ca l c u l a ­
t ions , i t  i s  a s sumed tha t 25  farms a r e  c ommenced e a ch y e a r  s ta rt ing i n  
1 9 7 0 . Th is  wou ld imp ly tha t by 1 9 9 0 , 5 00 farms wou ld  have been e s tab ­
l i shed , o ccupyi ng 2 2 0 , 000 a cre s . The budge t f or a s amp l e  farm is  g iven 
in Tab le 24 , a nd thi s i s  s ca led up for the hypo thet i ca l 5 00 fa rms in 
Tab l e  25 . 
The sum ove r  twenty- f ive years  of  the pre sent  wor th of  t he ne t bene ­
f i t s d e r ived fr om ind igenou s ca t t le is  $ 1 8 1 , 945 . Th i s  can be  incorpora ted 
int o the ma in b e ne f i t - c o s t ra t io s  to  g ive the f o l l owing va lue s  for the 
l ow p r i c e  a s sumpt i on :  
B 
c 
6 , 75 8 , 63 2  + 1 8 1 , 945 
1 , 448 , 608 
and for the h igh pr i ce a s sumpt ion : 
S oc i a l bene f i t s  
B 
c 
7 , 0 1 4 , 5 1 6 + 1 8 1 , 9 45 
1 , 448 , 608 
6 , 940 , 5 7 7  
1 , 448 , 608 
7 , 1 9 6 , 46 1  
1 , 448 , 608 
4 . 8  
5 . 0 
No a cc ount ha s s o  far b e e n  t aken of t he s oc ia l  bene fi t s d e r iv ing 
fr om the Rigo road . It ha s und oub t ed ly had a marked e f fe c t , mos t  










1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
13  
14  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
o f  fund s 
9 64 
1 , 35 4  
7 8 1  
3 7 6  
1 9 6  
1 9 6  
1 9 6  
1 9 6  
1 9 6  
1 9 6  
1 9 6  
Tab l e  2 4  
o f  debt  
44 
1 74 
2 9 6  




2 2 0  
0 
c o s t s  
9 64 
1 , 35 4  
825  






4 1 6  
1 9 6  
* Ba s ed  o n  Pro j e c t  Planning Team 1 9 65b , Bud get  4 . 1 .  
income 
8 2 5  








7 3  
surp lus  
l li-8 
1 3 3  
1 5 1 
1 5 1 
1 5 1 
234  
45 4 
obv i ou s ly in the shor t e r  t ime now r e q u ired t o  t rave l from any v i l lage 
in the s tudy a r e a  t o  Por t  More sby , in  grea t e r  c onven ience a nd c omfor t 
than b e f ore . Pr obab ly on ly from the neare s t  v i l lage  ( Tupu s e l e i a )  c ould  
a re t urn j ourney have  been  mad e  in  a day by sea  be fore the r oad  wa s 
bu i l t . Previ ou s ly ,  vi s i t s  t o  Por t  Mor e sby from the s t udy area  were in­
frequent  a nd la s t ed for days or  wee k s  at  a time . The fa c t  that more 
than 1 , 5 0 0  pa s s enge r r e turn j ourneys  we re c ount ed in the s amp le wee k  o f  
the t r u c k  s urvey i s  one ind i ca t ion of  t h e  change t he roa d  ha s brought . 
Anothe r way of  expr e s s ing the s ame f igure i s  tha t , on t he ba s is of  the 
truck s amp l e , the popu la t i on i n  the area  a f f e c t ed by the Rig o  road 
trave l l ed  615 mi l e s  per cap i ta in 1 9 6 7 , and th is  could be ext e nd e d  t o  
imp ly tha t  on average e a ch pe r s on i n  the area  v i s i te d  t own about  once  
a month . 
The ore t ic a l ly i t  wou ld  be  pos s ib le t o  pu t a va lue on the t ime s aved 
in this way . I n  t he pre s en t  c ontext the re a r e  s o  many unce r t a int i e s  
inv o lved tha t a ny e s t imat e  c a n  be  n o  more than a gue s s . S ince the 
Tab le 25 
Net bene f it s  from ind igenous c a t t l e  farms 
($) 
Ne t surp lus income from farms s ta r ted in year 
Year t• 
1 9 70 1 9 7 1  1 9 72 1 9 7 3  1 9 74 1 9 75 1 9 76 1 9 7 7  1 9 78 1 9 7 9  1 9 80 1 9 8 1  
1 9 70 5 
1 9 7 1  6 
1 9 72 7 
1 9 73 8 
1 9 74 9 3 , 700 - - - - - - - - - - -
1 9 75 10 3 , 325 3 , 700 - - - - - - - - - -
1 9 7 6  1 1  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 325 3 , 700 - - - - - - - - -
1 9 7 7  1 2  3 , 77 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 325 3 , 700 - - - - - - - -
1 9 78 1 3  3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 325 3 , 700 - - - - - - -
1 9 79 1 4  3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 325 - - - - - - -
1 9 �0 1 5  3 ,  7 75 3 , 77 5  3 ,  7 75 3 , 7 75 3 ,  775 3 , 32 5  3 , 700 - - - - -
1 9 8 1  1 6  3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 325 3 , 700 - - - -
1 9 8 2  1 7  3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 32 5  3 , 700 - - -
1983 1 8  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 , 7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 32 5  3 , 700 - -
1984 19 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 , 7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 32 5  3 , 700 -
1 9 85 20 . 3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 , 7 75 3 , 77 5  3 , 77 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 75 3 , 325 3 , 700 
1986 2 1  3 , 7 75 3 , 775 3 , 77 5  3 , 7 75 3,  7 75 3 , 7 75 3 ,  775 3 , 7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 325 
1 9 8 7  2 2  5 , 850 3 ; 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 77 5  3 ,  7 75 
1988 23 1 1 , 35 0  5 , 85 0  3 ,  7 75 3 , 7 75 3 , 77 5  3 ,  7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 77 5  3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 ,  775 
1 989 2 4  1 1 , 350 1 1 , 35 0  5 , 85 0  3 ,  7 75 3 , 77 5  3 , 7 75 3 ,  7 75 3 , 7 75 3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 , 7 75 
1990 25 1 1 , 35 0  1 1 . 1 5 0  1 1 ,3 5 0  5 , 85 0  3 , 7 75 3 , 7 7 5  3 , 7 75 3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 7 5  3 ,  7 75 3 ,  7 7 5  
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3 , 700 
.3. 325 
Tota l 
n e t  
bene -
1 9 8 6  f i t s  
Et i l 3 
- 3 , 700 
- 7 , 02 5  
- 10 , 800 
- 1 4 , 5 7 5 
- 1 8 , 35 0  
- 2 2 , 1 25 
- 25 , 900 
- 2 9 , 67 5  
- 3 3 , 45 0  
- 3 7 , 22 5  
- 4 1 , 000 
- 44 , 7 7 5  
- 48 ,.5 5 0  
- 5 4 , 400 
- 6 5 , 7 5 0  
- 7 7 '  100 
3 . 700 8 8 . 45 0  
Pre s e n t  
worth a t  
6 . 5'J� p . a .  
d i s count 
2 , 098 
3 , 7 3 9  
5 , 39 7  
6 , 840 
8 , 084 
' 9 ,  150 
1 0 , 05 8  
1 0 , 822 
1 1 , 45 5  
1 1 , 96 9  
1 2 , 3 7 9  
1 2 , 69 5  
1 2 , 92 6  
1 3 '  600 
1 5 , 43 4  
1 6 , 994 
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b e ne f it - c o s t  ra t i o  ind ic a t e s  high b e ne f it s  brought b y  t h e  r oa d  o n  e c o­
nomic gr ound s a l one , it  i s  not  fe l t  ne c e s s ary t o  d o  more than note  t ha t  
added s o c ia l  b e ne f it s have oc curred . 
Chap ter  9 
Thi s  s tudy of  the e c onom i c  e f fe c t s  of  the cons t ru c t i on of  the Rigo 
road is the f i r s t  of  i t s  k ind in Papua - New Gu ine a . Co s t -bene f i t  s t ud i e s  
have bee n under taken i n  o ther c ount r i e s  be fore the new road wa s con­
s truc t e d . As s u ch s tud i e s  have o f t en been mad e  by eng ine e r i ng 
c onsu l t a nt s  who we re l a t e r  t o  b u i l d  the road , the y  have tended  t o  be 
ove r - op t imi s t ic . Thi s  s tudy of the Rigo  road wa s not c once ived un t i l  
two yea r s  a f ter  the proj e c t  wa s comp l e t ed . Th i s  had the d i sadvant age 
tha t adequa t e  d a t a  were unava i lab l e  for the s it ua t ion b e f ore the r oad  
wa s bu i l t , but  the  advant age tha t  s ome mea s ure of  e c onomic cha nge s tha t 
the new r oad induced c ou ld be  mad e . 
Many cha ng e s  were pred i c tab le . The rapid growth in veh i c le owne r s hip 
is  l ike ly to  prove typ i ca l of many are a s  a c c e s s ib l e  to  urban c e ntre s and 
with a s imi lar  d eve lopment pot en t ia l . Pe rhap s  t he mos t  int e re s t ing 
a spe c t  of  veh i c le owne r sh ip i s  the evid e nce  in Map 7 tha t the e f f e c t  of  
the  road  ext e nd s f or s evera l mi l e s  b eyond veh i c l e  a c c e s s  t o  it . This  
s pont ane ous  d eve l opment  s uppor t s  the  view tha t inve s tment  in a ma j or 
r oad of g ood q ua l i ty shou ld be  s upp l eme nted by  s ub s id iary inv e s tment i n  
the  improvement and ext e ns i on of  a c ce s s  road s . 
The rap id incre a s e  in  t ra f f ic on the new Rigo r oad  wa s a l s o  t o  be  
expe c t e d . A s  ye t the re is  no  ind ica t ion that  the  rate  of i ncre a s e  i s  
f l a t t en ing out , but i t  wou ld  b e  surpr i s ing i f  i t  d id not eventua l ly d o  
s o . Never the le s s , t ra f f i c  vo lume s e l s ewhere  i n  Papua-New Guinea are  
growing a t  ra t e s  fa s t e r  tha n wa s e a r l ier a n t i c ipa t ed , and the l oca t ion 
of the Rigo road in r e l a t i on t o  rapid ly expand ing Por t More sby i s  l ike ly 
to re su l t  in cont inued increa s e s  for s ome t ime . The wee kend r e cr e a t iona l 
u s e  o f  the road by re s id e nt s  of  the cap ita l may b e  regarded a s  a b onus 
t o  its  pr imary func t ion of  l i nking the Rigo area  to Por t More sby . The 
recrea t i ona l u s e  a l s o  mad e  of the o ther  ex i s t s  from Port Mor e sby ( t o  
the Sogeri  p la t eau , Brown River  and Id ler ' s  Bay) sugge s t s  tha t  s imi lar 
u s e  wi l l  be mad e  of fur the r extens ions or impr oveme nt s to the Ce nt ra l 
D i s t r ic t  road ne twork . 
The e f f e c t s  o f  the new road in s t imu la t i ng i nd igenou s  agr i cu l t ure t o  
produce  for c omme r c ia l s a le in Por t Mor e sby have been  gre a t e r  than  were 
ant i c ipat e d . The mos t s t r ik ing a s pe c t  of thi s  c omme r c i a l expa ns i on in 
vi l lage agr i cu l t ur e  i s  tha t i t  ha s taken p la c e  wi th v ir t ua l ly no 
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a s s i s t ance o r  encouragement from any o f  the Admin i s t ra t i on ' s  agenc i e s 
whic h might  have been  expe c t e d  t o  t ake an a c t ive intere s t . Thi s  l e nd s  
support t o  the  c a s e  for uni f ied reg iona l p lanning . Inv e s tmen t  o f  a 
ma j or s um in such a fa c i l i ty a s  the Rigo road genera t e s  far - spread ing 
con sequence s ,  whi ch shou ld be gra t e f u l ly a cc e p t e d  and s up p l eme nted in 
appr opr i a t e  d ir e c t ions . The mos t  obvi ou s  nee d s he re are in  hydr o l og ica l 
s urvey and a gr i cu l tura l ext ens ion work t o  imp r ove the q ua l i t y  and 
quant ity o f  c rops  pr od u ced ; in a marke t ing s y s t em wh i ch wou ld promo te 
i nd igenou s midd l emen  and e conomi s e  on t ime and c o s t s  of  marke t i ng pr o­
duce ; a nd in the e s tab l i shment  of  sma l l  ind igenou s - run s erv i c e s ,  such 
as  pe t r o l  s ta t i ons , mot or vehi c l e  repa ir workshop s , re s taurant s ,  a nd 
even a c c ommoda t i on fa c i l i t ie s  for t rave l le r s . 
The few European farme r s  in  the a re a  have b e ne f i ted  c ons ide rab ly  
from the  new road . They have shown cons iderab le  e n t e r pr i s e  in und e r ­
taking new a c t ivi t ie s  such a s  pou l try  and cat t le ra i s ing a nd in s e t t ing 
up l arge trade  s t or e s . The e a sy a c ce s s  t o  Por t Mo re sby prod uced  by the 
road ha s a l s o  probab ly encouraged European t e a ch e r s  a nd hea l th o f f i c e r s  
t o  work a t  Kwiki l a  and i n  the v i l la ge s , thu s i nd ir e c t l y  he lping t o  ra i s e  
s ta nd a rd s of  ed uc a t i on a nd hea l th . 
The evidence  on chang e s  in t ransport  c o s t s  i s  fa ir ly mea gre . I t  d oe s  
appear , howeve r ,  tha t r e a l c os t s  have d e crea s ed s l igh t ly ,  b ot h  f or 
European fre ight  a nd for i nd igenou s pa s senger fare s .  The pre sent  r a ther 
uneve n  pa s se nger and fre ight charge s have d eve l oped without any l ong­
t e rm plann ing or c ont r o l  and pr obab ly d o  no t re f l e c t  the a c t ua l  c os t s  
o f  the operat or s . Fur the r  educa t i on o f  ind ige nous t r uc k  opera t or s  in 
the f i nan c ia l ( a s  we l l  a s  the me chan i ca l )  s id e  of running the i r  bu s i ­
ne s s e s  can  only b e  b e ne f i c ia l  b oth t o  thems e lv e s and t o  the popu la t i on 
they s erve . 
The b e ne f i t - c o s t  a s s e s sment  of t he Rigo r oad mad e  in Cha p t e r  8 i s  
b a s e d  a s  c l o s e ly a s  p o s s ib le o n  a c tua l produc t i on ove r  the f ir s t  two 
year s , coup led  with  con s e rva t ive proj e c t i on s  of future growth r a t e s . 
I t  s hows t ha t  the ne t va lue of v i l la g e  gard e n  pr odu ce  s o ld in Port 
More sby from the area  ove r  the f ir s t  thre e  yea r s  a l one wa s grea t e r  
than t he c o s t  o f  c on s t ru c t i on of t h e  r oad ; tha t t h e  va lue of  v i l l age 
gard e n  pr odu c t ion far ou twe ighs tha t fr om any other s ing le a c t iv it y  in 
the a re a , even und e r  opt imi s t i c  a s s umpt i ons  o f  h i gh p r i c e s ;  and tha t  
ca t t le farming on European e s ta t e s  a nd i nd igenou s farms i s  l ike ly t o  b e  
the s e c ond mos t  pr o f i t ab l e  farming opera t ion .  Hence , there i s  a s tr ong 
argume nt f or promot ing ind ige nous ca t t l e  ra is ing a s  a s upp l eme ntary 
s ource  o f  income , a nd a s  an  a ppropr ia t e  form of  land u t i l i sa t i on f or 
the dry l ower hi l l s  of  t he a re a . Aga in t h i s  wou ld s upp l ement the i n­
ve s tment  i n  a ma j or fa c i l i ty to improve the ove ra l l  r e turn from i t . 
The e c onomi c b e ne f i t s  from thi s  par t icular  r oa d  have b e e n  c on s i d e r ­
a b l e , e v � n  in a c ompara t ive ly s h o r t  t ime . N o  a t t empt ha s bee n  mad e  t o  
p u t  a money va lue o n  cer t a in le s s  tangib l e  c ons e quence s ,  inc lud ing 
gre a t ly incre a s e  a c ce s s ib i l ity to Port More sby for 1 8 , 000 pe op l e . Th i s  
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mani fe s t s i t s e l f  p e rhap s  mos t drama t i ca l ly in the ab i l i ty t o  
s e r i ou s  med i ca l ca s e s  q u i ckly t o  Por t  More sby . The more frequent mov e ­
ment of  pe op l e  t o  a nd from the c a p it a l  mus t  be  having marked  c on s equenc e s  
in  t h e  rap id spread of  id e a s  a nd inf orma t ion . 
The g a th e r ing of  ma t er i a l  for t hi s  s tudy l e f t  a s tr ong impre s s i on of 
the marked l a ck of  sys tema t ic orga n i s a t i on by any author i ty o f  e i ther 
the c o l l e c t ion of wha t shou ld be b a s i c  s ta t i s t i ca l  da t a  ( e . g .  popu l a t i on 
c ount s )  or  o f  d eve l opment a l p l a nning f or the area . In v i ew of  the 
prox imi ty of the Rigo  a r e a  to Por t  More sby , and of the c on s iderab l e  
cha ng e s whi ch have taken p l a c e  the re i n  the la s t  thr e e  yea rs large ly 
b e c a u s e  of the inj e c t ion of  one s igni f i cant d eve lopment proj e c t , i t  
wou ld s e em tha t thi s  area  could we l l  b e  mad e  the s i te o f  a n  exper ime n ta l 
pr o j e c t  in p lanning , whi ch c ou ld la t e r  b e  ext ended to the re s t  
of  the c ountry . E s s e nt i a l  fea tur e s  o f  s uch a s cheme wou l d  inc lud e  d ir e c ­
t i on probab ly by an  exe cut ive of f icer r e s p on s ib le t o  a Reg iona l Plann ing 
Counc i l , through whom a l l  government  or other agen c i e s  would be required 
t o  a c t . The counc i l  i t s e l f  s hou ld be  ab l e  to  reque s t  a c t ion by appro­
pr ia t e  b od ie s .  I t  c ou ld prov ide a d e s irab le  means  o f  c ommun i ca t ion 
upwa rd s  to na t i ona l author i t ie s  for the fe l t  wa nt s of the loca l popu l a ­
t i on , and a s  we l l ,  e nsure c oord ina t i on betwe e n  var ious a g e nc ie s  opera t ing 
in an  area so tha t  ma j or i nve s tme n t  in one f ie ld was not i gnored by 
othe r s . The d is t r i c t  deve l opment  s truc ture in Ma laya c ou ld we l l  be 
t aken as the mod e l f or Pa pua- New Gu inea . l The pol i t i ca l  po s s ib i l i t ie s  
wh ich the s t ruc t ure ha s provided in Ma laya shou l d  not b e  l o s t  on e i ther 
the pre s e nt Admin i s t ra t ion or  po l i t ic ians  concerned w i th the d eve l opment 
o f  Pa pua - New Guinea 
S e e , for examp le , Ferguson 1 9 65 and Ne s s  1 9 6 7 . 
Append ix 1 
R . 1 1go 9 °44 ' 8 , 1 4 7 °44 ' E ;  200  f e e t ; 34  c omp le t e  ye ar s ; l a s t year 
on r e c ord 1 9 63 . 
2 Kemp We l ch 
Me an month ly ra infa l l  i n  point s : 
J F M A M J J A s 0 N 
65 0 5 19 63 2 6 6 6  3 4 7  2 2 7  1 7 3  1 7 9 2 3 1  1 62 2 5 0  
Mea n  a nnua l ra infa l l  44 . 49 inche s ; 1 , 130  mm . 
Coe f f i c ie nt of  v a r i a t ion 30 per c e nt . 
9°5 0 ' 8 ,  1 4 7°45 ' E ;  he igh t  not g iven ; 3 3  c omp l e t e  ye ar s ; 
la s t  year on r e c ord 1 9 5 5 . 




6 9 8  7 85 
A M J 
85 6 430 349 
J A 
1 66 2 1 7  
S 0 N 
2 3 7  3 0 7  5 1 2 
Mea n  a nnua l ra infa l l  5 9 . 68 inche s ;  1 , 5 15 mm .  
Brookf i e ld and Har t  1 9 66 . 
The s ta t i on wa s moved abou t  1 0  mi l e s  in land t o  t he e a s t  from ' Old ' 
D 
4 1 3  
D 
668 
Rigo to Kwik i l a  in  1 9 60 . The yea r s  1 9 6 1 - 63 show c ons iderab ly h i gher 
ra infa l l  t o t a l s , b u t  exer t  on ly a sma l l  in f luence on the 34-year average . 
2 The r e c ord r e f e r s  t o  G obaragere Planta t i on on the we s t  bank of  the 
Kemp We l ch Riv e r  from 1 9 09  to probab ly about 1 948 , a ft e r  wh i ch tha t r e ­
cord ing s ta t ion wa s changed t o  Kapoge re , DASF , abou t  one m i l e  e a s t  a cr o s s  
the r iver . The re wou ld be l i t t l e d i f fe rence in  ra infa l l  be twee n  the two 
s i t e s . 
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Append ix 2 
Ridge s :  
- Hanuabada . L ime s t one r id ge s with  a lka l ine dark l i tho s ol s a nd 
foot - s l ope s with  t exture c ont ra s t  s o i l s  a nd brown c lay s o i l s ; s ava nnah 
( Themed a  au s tra l i s  - Euca lyptus s p . , Oph iuros  s p . -
a nd der ived gra s s l and . 
Ko - Kopu . S outhe rn part : branching r id ge s w i t h  neu tra l brown 
l i th os o l s  and foot - s l ope s w i th red grave l ly or br own c lay s oi l s ; s emi­
d e c idu ou s  thicke t (Ga ruga s p . - Rhod omyrt u s  s p . ) . 
- Kabuka . Round ed  r idge s w ith red l i thos o l s ; foot - s l op e s  with  
grave l ly t ext ur e  c ontra s t  s o i l s ; s avannah 
s p . ) . 
Low l a nd s : 
Be  - Bomana Cree k . F oot - s l ope s a nd r ound ed  hi l l s  w i th s avannah 
( Th;;eda  a u s tra l i s  - E u ca lyptu s s p . ,  Ophiuro s s p . - Euca lyptus a lba ) 
and und u l a t ing p l a ins  wi th t a l l  gra s s land ( Sa c cha rum spontane um -
Imper a ta s p . ) ; brown c lay s oi l s . R idge s ;  l it hos o l s ; s avannah ( Themeda  
a u s t ra l i s  - Euca lyptus s p . ) . 
Wd - Wa rd . Lower foot - s l ope s ; t exture contra s t  s oi l s ; s avannah 
( Themeda�tra l i s  - Euca lyptu s  s p . ) . P la ins  d a r k  cracking c lay s oi l s ; 
s avannah (Ophiuros s p . - Euca lyptus  a lba ) or s emi - d e c iduous thi c ke t . 
Dra inage f l oors ; d a r k  cra cking c lay s oi l s ; ta l l  gra s s land 
spontaneum - Impera t a  s p . ) . 
Minor a l luvia l  p l a ins : 
Bo  - B or oko . Higher p l a ins  wi th savannah a nd d e r ived gra s s land ; 
lower p l a ins  wi th t a l l  gra s s land ( Sa c cha rum spon t a neum - s p . ) 
and s l ight ly d e c iduou s  f ore s t  ( Planchonia s p . - Adenanthera s p . ; dark 
cra cking c lay s o i l s . F l ood - p la in s ; o l ive s i l t y  c lay s ; t a l l  evergr e e n  
fore s t  (Oc t ome le s  s p . - Ard ocarpu s s p . ) a nd t a l l  gra s s land . 
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S ou thern f oothi l l s : 
Ro - Rouna . Gabbr o  r i d ge s and 
s l i ght ly de c iduous for e s t  
s avannah ( Oph iur os  s p . -
c l i f f s . 
ne u tra l br own l i thos o l s ; 
s p . )  with  minor 
Bare  a gg l ome r a t e  
Ridge s ;  neu tra l br own l ithos o l s ; s avannah ( Themeda  
- Euca lyptus  s p . ,  Themeda novoguine e n s i s  - Euca lyptus  s p . ) . 
Lower s pur s ; ma inly brown c la y  s oi l s ; s avannah (Ophiu ros  s p . -
T id a l  f l a t s : 
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- Papa . Ou t e r  t i d a l f l a t s ; grey s andy peat s ;  s tunt ed evergreen  
fore s t  ( Rh i zophora s p . - Bruge iera mangr ove ) .  Sandy bea ch r idge s and 
p la in s ; Premna s p . - S ca ev o l a  s p . s crub . I nner t id a l  f la t s , grey c layey 
pea t s  with l ow evergreen f ore s t  s p . -
brown s t icky c lays , bare or w i t h  sa  gra s s land . 
Appe nd ix 3 
( S e e  Map 3)  
V i l la e Po u la t i on V i l la e Po u la t i on 
A lebagu 3 9  G obuia  3 5  
A l ewa i 1 69 Gogor okomana 5 2  
A lumarupu 1 9 1  Gomored ob u  2 0 6  
Babaga l l 6  G ou lupu 1 2 8  
Babaka 3 67 Gunugau 2 48 
Babakarupu 1 60 Iaromenomu 3 3  
Barakau 482 Imago lo  2 15 
B iga iruka 8 1  I rupara 2 48 
Bokukomana 6 1  Hu l a  1 , 700  
B o l akomana 49 Ka l o  7 23 
Bonanamo 1 5 6 Kama l i  3 7 2  
B or e  5 1  Kapa Kapa 842 
Bor e ga ina 3 7 3  Kapa roko 3 1 7  
Bu l i d obu 41 Ka ra i komana 1 3 7  
Dagod a  5 7  Kare kod obu 1 5 3  
D i r inomu 64 Kema ia 1 45 
Diromkoki la  (E f a i ka ) 2 3 1  Ker ekad i 
D ob unar i  5 8  Kemab o l o  3 1 9  
Eho 1 8  Kobaroka 148 
Ga b one 2 9 4  Kod ogere 2 8  
Ga i le 8 75 Kokorogoro 1 6 9  
Gamoga 83 Kovorokomana 5 9  
Gavagor o  3 3  Kua l e  1 0 0  
Gaunomu l l4 Kwa ibo 1 1 8 
Gea 35  Kwa lemurupu 2 9 6  
Gegof  i 83 Kwik i la Town 1 , 1 84 
Gema 1 3 2  Kwiki la  V i l lage  45  
Ge re s i  42  Lautakomana 40 
Gever ogoro ( S eba ) 9 7  L ibunakomana 25 9 
G id obada 2 9 6  Maki rupu 3 4 1  
G in ig o l o  302  Manugoro 147 
G irabu 102  Ma t a i ruka 1 1 8 
G ob okomana 7 6  Me irobu 4 7  
8 2  
Na fenanomu 2 6  S iv i ta tana 1 6 1 
Nemonomu 3 3  Ta gana 80  
Niu iruka 1 14 Tarunomu 1 7  
Nogomaka 1 1 6  Ta ukomana 3 7  
Rabuka 3 7  Tauruba 2 89 
Riwa l irupu 2 9 1  Toba roka 64 
S abuia 5 0  Tupu s e le ia 1 , 33 5  
Saroa 4 6 6  Va iva i 62 
Saroke i 1 3 8  Wa inumu 5 0  
S e  me 5 1  Wa ira d obu 47  
Senunu 5 2  Wa l a i  65 
S i s ig o l o  41  
* Ca l cula ted from v i l lage  c e nsu s c ount s (v i l lage t ot a l s  le s s  s tud ent s 
and worke r s  away in d i s tr ic t s other than Centra l D i s t r ict ) . The 
f igur e s a re drawn fr om DDA f i l e  14- 2 - 1 ,  part 3 ,  f . 5 3 - 7 .  
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F ig .  8 .  One -wa y  pa s s e nger fare s , v i l lage  t o  Port More sby 
Appe nd ix 4 
Ana lys i s  o f  gue s t i onna ir e  f o r  t ru ck owner s  
The f o l l ow ing s e t  o f  q ue s t ions wa s a s ked  ora l ly of  ind ige nous truck 
owner s  or opera t or s  during Novemb e r - De cember 1 9 6 7 . 
Name : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  
Make of  vehi c l e : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S i ze : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Month and year b ought : . . . . . . . . .  . 
I n  r e lat ion t o  the pa s t  wee k :  
How o f t e n  d id t he veh i c l e  go  t o  
Por t  More s by ? 
How many pe op l e  t rave l led on 
Monday ? 
Tue sday?  
Wed ne s day? 
Thur sday?  
Fr iday? 
S a turday? 
Sunday? 
Wha t  fre i gh t  wa s carr ied on the 
re t urn tr i p  t o  the v i l lage on 
Monday? 
Tue sday? 
Wedne sday?  




Wha t is the fa re from the v i l lage 
to Por t Mor e sby : 
Pa s se nge r ?  
F re ight ? 
F re ight carr ied  on 
Have y ou b ought a truck tha t ha s br oken d own and i s  not now in u s e ?  
84 
How d i d  you g e t  the mone y t o  buy the t ruck?  
I f  y ou had  a l oan i s  i t  now pa id of f ?  
Wha t i s  the income from runn ing the t ruck e a ch we e k? 
Wha t are t he expen s e s ?  
D i f fe rence ? 
85 
1 .  Numb e r s . I n  a l l  68 que s t i onna ire s we re re t u rned . Of  the s e , 4 
re ferred t o  tru cks t oo new t o  have a c cumu la ted  any d a t a ; 5 referred t o  
trucks b ought a s  l ong a g o  a s  1 95 9 , now o u t  of u s e  for s evera l years  or 
s o ld ; 6 re ferred to vehi c le s  current ly ' br oke n d own ' (of the s e , one 
s e emed  l ike ly to b e  ba c k  on the road w i thin a few days , 5 had br oken 
d own s ome months ago and the re s e emed  to be l it t le l ike l ihood they wou ld  
b e  repa ired ) ; 1 r e ferred t o  a car u s e d  by a t e a cher for j ourneys be tween 
Tupu s e le ia a nd Ga i l e ; 2 r e ferred t o  t r a c t or s , and 3 q ue s t ionna ire s we re 
incomp l e t e . 
Hence the re wer e 47  u s ab l e  que s t i onna ir e s  r e f er r ing t o  trucks or 
u t i l it ie s  in use in the we ek preced ing the s urvey in Novemb e r - De c embe r  
1 9 6 7 . A l l  s ub s equent f igur e s  re la t e  t o  thi s  t ot a l ,  whi ch repr e s e n t s  
44 p e r  c e nt o f  a l l  t rucks  and u t i l i t i e s  regi s t ered from t h e  a r e a  s erved 
by the R igo  r oad , a nd 5 7  per  cent of a l l  t rucks and u t i l i t ie s  
i n  the s ame area . On the a s s ump t ion t ha t  a l l  v i l lage trucks  and u t i l i ­
t ie s  c onform t o  t h i s  samp le , a s c a l e - up fa c t o r  o f  1 . 74 i s  u s e d  for 
ca l cu l a t ing t ot a l s . 
2 .  Owne r ship . F if t e e n  veh i c l e s  ( 3 2  per cent ) we re i nd iv idua l ly 
owned ;  5 veh i c l e s  ( 1 0 per cent ) were owned c o l le c t iv e ly by ' the  v i l lage ' ,  
a chu rch group wi thin t he v i l lage , or a v i l lage c o - opera t ive s oc ie t y ;  
2 7  vehic l e s  ( 5 8  p e r  c e n t )  we re owned by  s evera l c o - owne r s  w ithin a 
v i l lage . The numb e r s  r anged from 2 t o  ove r  20 co- owne r s . 
3 .  
Toyota  1 4  3 0  
Pr ince 1 2  2 6  
I s u zu 7 15  
I nt e rna t iona l 4 9 
La nd rover 3 6 
N i s s a n  2 4 
Thame s Trader  1 2 
Bed ford 1 2 
Ho lden  1 2 
8 6  
4 .  We ight 
5 .  
Up t o  1 t on 
1 - 1� 
n- 2  
2 - 2� 
3 - 5 �  
1 9 64 
1 9 65 
1 9 6 6  
t on s  
t ons 
t on s  
t on s  
7 
6 




2 0  
1 5  
1 3  
3 0  





* I n  add it i on four more trucks had been bough t  immed ia t e ly 
b e f ore the survey . 
6 .  Journeys  to  Por t More sby in pre ced ing wee k  
No . re turn j ourneys  











1 5  
4 
1 3  
3 8  
9 
2 
7 .  
V i l  Mi le s t o  
Tupu s e l e i a  1 9 . 8  3 9 0�h\- 15 , 444 
Barakau 2 6 . 3  9 6  5 , 05 0  
Ga i le 30 . 9  2 2 3  1 3 , 7 8 1  
Gomore 45 . 0  2 8  2 , 5 20 
Tagana 46 . 2  2 1  1 , 9 40 
G inigo l o  4 6 . 2  63 5 , 82 1  
Kapa Kapa 4 6 . 7  95  8 , 8 7 3  
Gunugau  4 6 . 7  2 6  2 , 42 8  
Kema ia 49 . 0  3 0  2 , 9 40 
S a roa 49 . 0  3 5  3 , 43 0  
G id obada 5 0 . 0  2 7  2 , 7 00 
S a r oke i 5 6 . 5  1 7  1 , 9 2 1  
Ka re kod obu 5 9 . 5  43 5 . 1 1 7  
Ima g o  l o  60 . 5  3 0  3 , 630  
Boregaina 61 . 5  48 5 , 904 
Bore 63 . 5 7 1  8 , 9 9 7 
Niu iruka 64 . 5  2 7  3 , 483 
Kemab o l o  64 . 5  60 7 , 740 
Tauruba 65 . o  3 6  4 , 680 
Seba 6 7 . 5  3 1  4 , 185  
Ga  b one 68 . 0  2 7  3 ' 6 7 2  
Bonanamo 68 . 5  42 5 , 7 5 4  
Hu la  83 . 5  3 0  5 , 0 1 0  
* Except  whe re othe rw i s e  s ta t ed b y  inf ormant s ,  r e t urn 
pa s s enge r s  are a s sumed equa l t o  inward pa s s e nge r s . 
Da ta  t ot a l led  fr om the r e c ord s of  ind iv idua l d r iver s . 
** O f  whom 3 1 0 were regu l a r  da i ly c ommu t er s , i . e .  s ome 
5 0 - 60 ind ividua l s . 
*** On the ba s i s  of  th i s  f i gure t he t o ta l numbe r  of  
8 7  
pa s s enger mi le s per yea r  i s  1 2 7 , 243 x 1 . 74 x 5 0  = 1 1 , 0 70 , 141 . 
Th i s  i s  equ iva l ent t o  6 1 5  mi l e s /capita /year for the 1 8 , 000 
pe op l e  in the area s erved by the r oad . 
8 .  Inwa r d s  fre ight during sample week (weight in lbs ) *  
V i l lage Banana s Kaukau Paw paw 
Pine- . 
app le Pumpkin Taro Toma t o e s  Yams 
Coco­Onions nut s  
Chin . 
cabb . F ish 
Bete l 
nut 
F ire­Sago wood 
Sugar 
c ane 
V i l lage 
t o t a l  
l b s  t on s  
V a lue a t  
l O c  pe r 
lb** ( $) 
Tupuse l e i a  450 - 120 - - - - - - - - 1 5 0  - - - - 72 0  0 . 32 72 
Barakau 120 - - - - 90 - SOO - 90 - - - - - - 800 0 . 36 80 
Ga i l e  1 , 080 - - - - - - 700 - - - 3 , 000 - - - - 4 , 780 2 . 13 478 
GO!nore 1 , 980 100 120 1 20 - - - - - 60 - - - - - - 2 , 380 1 . 06 238 
G inigolo 3 , 75 0  - 780 1 , 500 2 , 800 - 2 0  - - 1 5  - - - - - - 8 , 865 3 . 96 887 
Kapa K a p a  1 , 080 - - - - - - 300 - 100 - 1 , 200 - - 3 , 600 - 6 , 280 2 . 80 628 
Gunugau 2 10 - - 240 - - 60 800 - - - - - - - - 1 , 3 1 0  0 . 59 1 3 1  
Kemaia 2 , 490 - - 2 6 1  - - 2 0  - 20 4 0  - - - - - - 2 , 8 3 1  1 . 2 6 283 
Saroa 1 , 1 40 400 - 36 2 70 - - - - 40 - - 180 - - - 2 , 066 0 . 93 207 
Gidobada 1 , 290 - 2 40 18  JOO 2 70 - 300 - 2 5 0  15 - 108  - - - 3 , 19 1  1 . 42 3 1 9  
S aroke i 5 , 400 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 , 400 2 . 42 540 
Karekodobu 3 , 390 1 , 100 96 1 65 60 - - - - 80 - - 504 - - - 5 , 395 2 . 4 1  5 40 
Imag o l o  4 , 5 60 - - - - - - - - 20 - - - - - - 4 , 5 80 2 . 05 458 
Borega ina 1 , 440 - - - 800 - - - - - - - 288 - - 8 2 , 5 3 6  1 i 4  254 
Bore 5 , 4 10  - - - - - - - - 5 0  - - 7 2  - - - 5 , 5 32 2 . 48 5 5 3  
Niuiruka 3 , 1 50 - - - 200 - - 900 - 15 - - 180 - - - 4 , 445  1 . 95 445 
Kemabo l o  1 , 3 5 0  - - - - - - - - 400 - - - - - - 1 , 75 0  0 . 78 1 7 5  
Tauruba 3 , 300 - 120 - 600 - 6 0  - - - - - - - - - 4 , 080 1 . 81  408 
Seba 1 , 410  100 - - - - - - - 80 - - 108 - - - 1 , 69 8  0 . 76 1 70 
Bonanamo 2 70 - - - - - - - - 35 - - - - - 305 0 . 14 30  
Hu l a  450 3 , 100 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 , 55 0  1 . 5 9  355 
Ka l o  6 60 4 0 0  - - - - - - - 60 - - - 3 OOO - - · 4  1 20 1 . 84 4 1 2  
: ot a l  44, 380 5 , 200 1 , 476 2 , 340 5 , 430 360 1 60 3 , 5 00 20  1 , 33 5  15 4 , 350 1 , 440 3 , 000 3 , 600 8 7 6 , 61 4  3L . 3  7 , 663 
* Da t a  based on d river ' s  record s (where charges mad e )  or e s t ima te s . (We ight conver s i on s  for ' bund le s , bags or boxe s ' of produce were made on the 
ba s i s  of samp l e s  weighed a t  Koki market by S .  Eps tein in her market s u rvey . )  
** Va l ue ba sed o n  S .  Eps re i n ' s  survey f ind i ng s . 
By s c a l ing up the s e  e s t imat e s  it appears that in 1967 the a rea s e rved by the Rigo road suppl ied 2 9 , 84 1  t on s  of vi l lage garden produce ( in c lud ing 
sma l l  amount s  o f  f i sh and f irewood) t o  Port Moresby worth a pp r oxima t e ly $666 , 68 1 . Ca l cu l ated a s  t on -m i l eage , the samp le ind icated that 1 67 , 5 27  
t on-m i le s o f  f re ight p e r  y e a r  were b e ing moved i n  1967 t o  Por t Moresby a long t he R i g o  road . 
00 
00 
9 .  Outwards fre ight duri ng sample week (weight in lb s ) *  
V i l la g e  Bu i l d i ng Rice Bread Suga r  F lour Canned Canned B i s cu i t s  Tea B e e r  Bu tter Lol ly Sund r i e s  Ker o
-
Pe t r o l  
Tot a l  
ma t e ri a l s  f i sh meat wa ter s en e  l b s  
Tupu s e l e ia 60 200 40 - - - - - - - - - - 64 - 3 64 
B a ra ka u  - - - 650 500 - - - - - - - - - - 1 , 15 0  
Ga i le - 800 - - 1 , 87 5  100 - - - - - - - - - 2 ,  7 75 
Gomore - 1 00 8 5 0  - 25 2 5  - - - - 5 0  - - 2 5 8  
G i n i g o l o  - 200 66 28 - 25 - 5 1 2  30  10 - 108 - - 484 
Kapa Kap a  - 200 1 00 1 64 125 - 25 - 1 4  30 - - 23 - - 6 8 1  
Gunugau 3 5 0  5 00 20  - - - - - 1 0  - - - - - - 880 
Kema ta - - - - 5 0  - - - - - - 60 25 - - 1 3 5  
S aroa - - 60 - - 5 0  - - - - - - - - - 1 1 0 
G id ob a d a  480 5 60 1 6  - 225 25 50 15 - - - 60 25 - - 1 , 4 5 6 
S aroke i - - 8 1 5 6  - - - - - - - - 2 - - i 66 
Karekod ob u  - 6 5 0  5 7  1 , 000 1 7 5  - 4 - - - - 2 10  6 4  - 1 ,  9 62 
Imago l o  1 10 2 5 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 60 
Bore - 200 - 5 0  - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 0  
N i u iruka - 1 00 - 5 0  75 - - - - - - - - - - 2 2 5  
Kemabo l o  1 2 0  200 - - 25 25 25 - - - - - 1 , 200 - - 1 , 5 9 5  
Tauruba 7 8 0  200 - 1 00 - - - - - - - - - 1 28 - 1 , 20 8  
G a  bone - 1 00 6 - - - 25 5 - - - - - - - 1 3 6  
B onanamo - 5 0  - - - 5 0  25 5 - - - - 1 2  - - 142 
Hul a  - 1 , 55 0  1 4  8 5 0  27 5  50 - so - - - 45 6 1 28 2 , 240 5 , 20 8 
Ka l o  - 3 00 - 150 75 - - - - - - - - - - 5 2 5  
T o t a l  l �  6,  1 60 3 9 5  3 , 248 3 , 400 3 50 _ ___lTI__ ___ 80 __ �6 60 10  1 6 7 1 ,4(,1 3 8 4  2 , 240 2 0 , 0 7 0  
* The t o t a l outward s f r e ight i n  t h e  s ample wee k s  wa s · e s t ima t ed a t  8 . 9 3  tons . S c a l e d  u p . this f igure b ecomes 7 7 7  t o n s  pe r yea r . On a 
t on-m i l ea g e  b a s i s  the e s t imat e  i s  45 , 32 7  ton-m i l e s  of outward s f r e i gh t  per yea r .  A breakd own of the connnod i t ie s  carried shows 7 8  per 
c e n t  o f  the outwar d s  f r e ight t o  b e  imported f o o9 s t u ff s , 1 3  per cent f ue l s ,  9 per cent bu i ld ing mater ia l s . The samp l e  ind i ca t e s  tha t 
inward f r e ight is · four t imes great e r  than outwa rd s .  
tons 
0 . 1 6  
0 . 5 1  
1 . 24 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 30 
0 . 39 
0 . 06 
0 . 05 
0 . 65 
0 . 07 
0 . 88 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 1 1  
0 . 10 
0 . 7 � 
0 . 5 4  
0 . 06 
0 . 06 
2 . 32 
0 . 23 
8 . 9.'.: 
00 
\.0 
9 0  
1 0 . 
One -way Fre ight 
V i l l age pa s s enger Mi l e s  Approx . cha rge /bund l e  fare cent s /mi le  
Tupu s e l e ia 0 . 20 1 9 . 8  1 n i l  
Barakau 0 . 5 0 2 6  3 2 ni l 
Ga i le 1 . 00 30 . 9  3 ni l 
G omore 1 . 5 0  45 . 0  3 20  
G in igo l o  1 . 5 0 4 6 . 2  3 1 0  
Ta gana 1 . 00 46 . 2  2 1 0  
Kapa Kapa 1 . 00 46 . 7  2 1 0  
Gunugau 1 . 5 0  4 6 . 7  3 10  
Kema ia 1 . 5 0 49 . 0  3 1 0  
Saroa 1 . 5 0  49 . 0  3 n i l  
Gidobada 1 . 5 0 5 0 . 0  3 1 0 - 2 0  
Saroke i 1 . 5 0  5 6 . 5  3 1 0 - 30 
Kar e kod obu 1 . 5 0 5 9 . 5  2 . 5  1 0  
Imago  l o  1 . 5 0 - 2 . 00 60 . 5  3 10  
Bor e ga ina 1 . 5 0  6 1  5 2 . 5  10- 20  
Bore 2 . 00 63 . 5  3 1 0  
Niuiruka 2 . 00 64 . 5  3 1 0  
Kemabo l o  2 . 00 64 . 5  3 1 0  
Tauruba  2 . 00 65 . o  3 3 0  
S eb a  1 . 5 0  6 7 . 5  2 1 0  
G a  b one 1 00 68 . 0  1 . 5 5 0  
B onanamo 2 . 00 68 . 5  3 2 0 - 5 0  
Hu l a  2 . 00 83 . 3  2 . 5 20  
The grad ua l increa s e  of  pa s s enge r  f a re s w ith d i s tance  i s  s hown in 
F igure 8 .  The mor e d i s t an t  p la ce s , such as  Hula , Ka la , S eba and 
Karekod obu , are paying a l ower r a t e  per mi l e  than v i l lage s nearer 
Port More sby . 
S ome vi l lage fare s are ou t of  l ine with the ir ne i ghbours and in­
d ic a t e  ke en c ompe t i t ion b e tween  truck owne r s , par t i cu la r ly in the Kapa 
Kapa  area , whi ch appeared to be  ove r - supp l ied with  t r ucks at the t ime 
of  the survey . 
1 1 . Pre v i ou s  owner s hip of  veh i c l e s .  Twe lve owners ( 2 9  per cent of 
tho s e  que s t ione d )  had previou s ly owned 22 veh i c l e s  b e twe en  them d ur ing 
the pa s t  s even yea r s . 
1 2 . F inanc ing of  t ruck purcha s e  
N o  l oan  
Loan 
1 0  
3 5  
2 1  
7 5  
9 1  
1 3 . Income and expend i ture on the t ru ck . I ncome ranged b e twee n  $ 2 0  
and $ 100 per  wee k . Abou t 2 0  trucks w e r e  earning b e tween  $ 3 0  and $ 70 p e r  
we ek . Earning s  were pred omina nt ly from pa s se nger fare s . Expend i ture 
on mos t  trucks ranged fr om $10 to $30  per wee k ,  for pe tr o l  a nd oi l ,  
dr iv e r ' s wage s ( i f  emp l oyed ) and repa ir s . (Loan repayme nt s  wh i ch ranged 
from $ 2 0  to $30 per we ek  are not i nc luded  here . )  
Pro f i t /truc k . An approx ima t e  breakd own of  the prof i t s  mad e  by the 
t rucks s amp le d  i s : 
I 
I I  
I II 
Up t o  $ 10 /week  
$10  t o  $ 3 0 /wee k  
$ 4 0  t o  $ 9 0 /wee k  
N o  inf orma t i on 
- 1 5  t rucks  
- 16  t rucks  
- 14  t rucks 
2 truc ks 
The t rucks in c a t eg ory I inc luded o ld trucks now u s e d  ma in ly l oca l ly ,  
and a l s o  t ho s e  i n  t he 45 t o  5 5  mi l e  z one whe r e  c ompe t it i on wa s kee n  a t  
the t ime o f  the s urvey . Tho s e  i n  ca te gory I I I  inc luded trucks carry­
ing regu lar c ommu t er s from Tupu s e l e ia to Por t More sby , those owned by 
we l l - organ i s e d  groups from v i l lage s wher e  the re is l it t le or no c ompe ­
t i t i on ,  and a sma l l  numbe r  of trucks h ired ou t on c ontract  work . 
B ib l i ography 
Angoma , C . O . , 1 9 66 . ' Cr it e r i a  for s e le c t ion of  inve s tment pr o j e c t s . A 
c a s e  s tudy of  the Ord River irr iga t ion proj e c t ' ,  M . E c . the s is , 
Un iver s i ty of  S ydney . 
Be l shaw , C . S . , 1 95 2 . ' Po rt More sby canoe traders ' ,  Oceania , 23 : 1 : 2 6- 39 , 
Syd ney . 
Br i t i sh New Gu inea , 1 9 0 1 . Annua l r epor t , Cen tra l d iv i s i on ,  pa rt  I I , 
Rigo D i s tr ic t . 
1 905 . Annua l repor t . 
Brookf i e ld , H . C . a nd Ha r t , D . , 1 9 6 6 . Ra infa l l  in the t r opi ca l  s ou th ­
A . N . U .  Depar tme nt of Ge ogra phy Pub l ic a t ion G / 3 , 
Canberra . 
Commonwea l t h  Department of  Work s , 1 9 68 . ' Urgent minor a nd ope r a t iona l 
and re c urr ing ma i nt e nance to  Admini s tr a t i on e ng ine er ing i ns ta l la ­
t ions ' .  Mime o . 
Department of  Agr icul t ure , S t ock and F i she r i e s ,  1 9 66 . ' E s ta t e  rubbe r  
i n  Papua a nd New Guinea A repor t of  an e c onomic  survey ' ,  
Koned obu . Manu s cr i p t  . 
.;;;...;;;;...;;;;.;;;;..;....�;;.;.;;.;;..;;.;;.;.� ' Koned obu . C ont i nu ing i s sue . 
Dutt on , T . E . , 1 9 6 7 . ' No t e s  on the l anguage s o f  the Rigo sub - d i s tr ic t ' .  
Mime o . 
n . d . ' The pe op l ing of c e nt ra l Pa pua ' .  Mime o . 
Fe rgu s on , C . G . , 1 9 65 . ' The  s tory of d eve lopment i n  Ma laya ( now 
Ma l ay s ia ) - s ome a s p e c t s ' .  Journa l of  l oca l admin i s tra t ion ove r ­
� ' 4 : 3 : 1 49 - 64 ,  Lond on . 
F it zp a t r i ck , E . A . , 1 9 65 . ' C l ima te  of t he Por t More sby-Ka iruku area ' 
in Mabbu t t  e t  a l . ,  1 9 65 (be l ow) , pp . 83 - 9 7 . 
Hey l iger s ,  P . C . , 1 9 65 . ' Ve ge t a t ion and e c o l ogy o f  t he Port  More sby-
Ka iruku area ' in  Mabbu t t  , 1 9 65 (be l ow) , pp . 146- 7 3 . 
Hyne s ,  R . A . , 1 9 6 6 .  ' A s p e c t s o f  land ut i l i s a t ion a long the Kemp We l ch 
Rive r ,  Papua ' ,  f ie ld t he s i s , Un ive r s i ty of New Eng l and , Armida le . 
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